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Pres. E. D. Tenney Believes
Small Profit Will Be Made

Unclcr Free Sugar 1

n in i d ec b f j oniis will V
BE NECESSARY, HOWEVER

f.!ancrjcr Geo. F. Rbnton, Also
E:;;cvcs Removal of Tariff

f lot to Kill Earnings j

Ewa plantation will prrbably pfcy

u regular dividend of U I par cetit
.per month during the present year,
according to a statement made by
iYesidcnt U. I). Tenney, at the an-

neal meeting of stockholders held In .

the offices of Caftle & Cooke this
morning. Moreover Mr. Tenney ex-prerF- ed

the opinion that, vllh the ex-

ceedingly rigid system of economies
which h&3 been Inaugurated by the

- snanapement, even under free sugar
the plantation will be able to tmj? a

mall profit possibly 4 to 6 peftsnt
rer year. To do this, however, it
will be necessary to cut down cost of
production to $23 or J 34 per ton. The .

rrcrrr.t cost Is mtcd td be between
?r57."nr.d $40 per tnr.

"Cffrct cf Par. 2 ma Czr.il ;..
X! rccrtin;; was an lntcrostin?

tec, r.rt only to shareholders, rut to
Eurar nca pc r.Tnl!y, for a number
cf t: conreruir.g the Islands' chief
Irui try were brought out For in-r- tr

-: in the matter of future cost of
trc: rtiticn.- with-th- e opening: off

the re

frc
t!.f:

rr.ct wun me American-na- - i '
tr;.:..iMp Coinpanj', which ha3 hi j V

! ycr.rs yet tj run.-calls-fo-

via Tchuar.tepec, and
i r.crrt!.; Hons thv.3 far carried on.

cc zr.y indicates' that the
it can make for the new

n u:- - :;i l .? Ji per and any ca-T'.- :J

f s cr ( 'J.cr costs must out
ff Therefore If Resident Wil-f:i'- s

rrc.rrr.m for charging domestic
f-!- .'1!

i-
-g t!;o et.me'.as foreign, for use

cr the car.al goes through, the saving
to, the j lar.lcrs will rot be more than
f.O.'rr r." ccr.ts per ten. : . . ,

Tlo v1 t rt. f- -
Ytrk r. tho credited with being the guiding hand

rr.rr.ry ccr.tiF.ct ??.r,i jr Mr. in the spectacular coup by which the
y that is Impossible priests on the. island .were

y ;.t thij t. it will be POS- - i "anrl th annpypd to
rille to make --.cw contracts via Arrived the Ca- -
oar.nl. Feme estimates have made it
r.3 low as 13 per and others as
l.lAh as $7 rer ton. outlook is,
however, for considerable competition
for the business from lines which are
I uiliirg up their fleets of freight

" On Dcccn:Lr n Eharchc:
i lock, cr.J.thc

I'rc:;.'
crc-- i

at

in

1 9 1 3, the we
Ewa

held by each
2 f hares, par value of $4640.
r.t Tenney stated the av

l value of shares held
r:.".rrLc.Jcrs

plantation

of the large .railroad
corporations,' is JT'iO, Illustrate
ir r how widely J'wa shares dis--

h!r. Tcnr.cy stated from talks
he las h"i with plantation managers
frcm CLTcrcrJ. parts of the Islands, he
is convinced tfcat the laborers .on the
plantations are Just cognizant of
the teriousncs's of the sugar situa--
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Delays and Technicalities of
Present Judicial System Crit-- ;

' iciscd in Able Address

j tS?Irda! Star-Bullet- in Wireless!
HILO, Feb. 2C Judae Charles F.

Parsons ef the fourth Judicial circuit
today delivered a charge to the new
grand jury that i$ a drastic criticism
cf the present judicial system and
deals with the technicalities of the
law, In no uncertain manner. ; vHis charge to the grind jury con.
tairicd 1000 words and constituted an
indictment of the present judicial
system based on his experiences cf
technicalities and the dilatory act on
cf attorneys encountered in the John
Kea!cha case and the Hamakua cattle.
stealing case.

a recent article in The World's Work.
Kis attitude is intended to pave the
way for territorial legislative aetion.
His paper was studious and;
and has excited com.
nient from everyone who heard

Charles F. Eckart, manager of Olaa
plantation, is foreman the grand
jury 33 men.
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JIanaprr Cwrfe F. Eentiin, who
says In IU rejort to Ewa stock-noldrr- s:

, "It is absolntelyi essen-
tial to iraetie the closest; possi-
ble management. ... Ilnt,'on tte
wl;o!e, It Is m belief, that the
Ewa phntatlofl can ciauajc to
keep on even (under free sn?ar.ff
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Dr. Victor' Brochard,. Who Ne-..gotiat-
cci

Deal' for France, Is
,En Route 'to Peris

... "i v
' Dr. Victor Drochard, 'commissioner

t, to .Npwj for I'Yacee 'VvV.lis- vlsJar;u,"-h- 13

v.. American-Hawaiia- n I

is ton.
r:.t ! it tojCathoJic

2rfpafl' Mslanti
the France, in

CI,
rs

"r by

are

.as

cn

judicial
complimentary

J

nadian-Aiiitralas!- 8i
. liner Marama

this morning,, bound for Paris f He Is
nccon'panled by Mrs. Brouchard.

He was met hre ' by David F.
Thrum, his brother:In-law- . and Mrs.
Thrum. He will 1e their guest un-
til the steamer- - Sierra sailB for San
Francisco. yFrom San Francisco he
wiir go jdlrect to "

New ;York, from
there M Paris, in the latter city to
ipake. V report on his administration
of the affaira on the newly-acquire- d

possession. I k' ' j

Jn order to mak this report, Dr.
Brochard was given a sixnonths'
leave absence, but he expects to
remain in Paris bat a few days, re-
turning to the South Seas, to resume
his duties ks governing head' --the
Islands:. ; '

.

Priests Opposed Arinexationr :.- -

Dr. Brochard spbke guardtflly of
the ; annexation iVallis island this
morning. Last Juy an article was
published in the Sar-Bullet- ln telling
of . the s'idden and unexpected arrival
in the South Seas of the French war-thi- p

Kefsaint, the subsequent
annexation of the islands, which had,
for; years been: under a French
protectorate, r The. icommssonei sta-
ted this morning that everything was
quiet on the island when he left, but
did' not hesitate to say that there was
Etrbngl feeling still on , the part
the! Catholic priests against the an-
nexation '-- .

"The Island will be kept f6r ,ex-cbange- Vf

he said "It is a lage
Island and should be

greatly 'jdeveloped. , It was fejtt that
itWouldj be best for the islanc jto be
annexed; rather .than ' to continue the
protectorate, and it was witjh this
end In view that the Kersaint Hisited
Willis fast sumraen It broughtl)about
the immediate defeat of the priests,
who were, working hard againjst

They are doing nothing
roVin open opposition,. but itfts cer-
tain they still feel "strongly against

France Pleased With Work.
Dr. Brochard went' to the saands

two years ago as commissioner! and
almost from the time he arrived - the
fear annexation was indicated by
the priests, who did net wish such a
change.: it'was accomplished be-
fore they, realized what was happen-
ing. The arrival of the: warship, a
etcret conference with ' nd,fnfHe recommends the finding

-

of ver. Llpf, anA iha .
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was signed before the priests ktnew
what wa3 taking place. -

The minister of colonies of France
Is reported to be highly pleased with
Dr. Brochard's work on the Island,
ana tne aoiuty shown by him in
bringing about the annexation of the
Island without resorting to force of
arms. : : "This marks the first time
France has peacefully acquired pos
sessions m tne south Seas.

ine natives are described as of
rtrre Polynesian- - race, light brown in
complexion, with heavy, ; long and
waving nair. uvmg in dence ignor
pnee, ine natives are said to have
made little industrial progress under
tne old regime.

ST. PAUL BANKER

SAYSFREE SUGAR

WILL HELP HAM
Pres. D. S. Culver of Merc, rat-

ional, Republican, is Wil-so- n

Enthusiast i : : ; -

SEES LARGE HOLDINGS '
BROKEN UP FOR FARMS
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Also ViIf Reap by

;
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Declaring;that the of the claimsaugr tariff will godsend to paqI8c were paid as speedily :

Hawaii tha little more than aa that Itay fear has elapsed after the WOuld davs before the check-- 1

goes into effect mer- - ing completed and that no
and; will, would be made until tnat time,

lat'ng themselves on the advent "There are." vMr.
prosperous S. pres.- - absurd bills presented for

of the Merchants Bank rnent, aEgregatlng dol-q-f,

St, Minn.; who, with Mrs. iar8, an cf wnjch will Some
5 Culver visiting in Honolulu, during for: service rendered or goods
aijjniemew cms mornmg pomtea out to have gbeen for
that great future js in store for vhich no : was -

islands principally through view of the fact that the
of agriculture.. due advertised that no goods should do-t-o

the fact the
tariff, in his opinion, will break up , the director-genera- l i
tfie large areas of plantation j and countersigned by the finance com--
lind and open the door for the small j there is no possible excuse ;

tanner. v.-
-,

; ;. .. :k

"Like most I am Repub-
lican," said Mr. Culver, "and of
was one of, those opposed to

for the presidency. I, have
made considerable of the mat-
ter of the of the sugar tariff
and, when I look forward and see the
great good which It Is going to do both
in Hawaii and in the southern states,
I can come to no ronclusion other
than that "President Wilson Is stu-
dent for. pertaining to the of
the tariff, must have foreseen
benefits would be from
It, and then worked along those lines.".
- In speaking of the sugar tariff, Mr.
Culver cited recent interview which
he had with prominent banker of
New Orleans. ."This banker was en-
thusiastic bver the fact that, in the

the great
out m cotton ana sugar, ana ownea

by a .few individuals, would be broken
ud by and
thif the'Bfaall farmer would be able
to steo Inand buy 30 or 40 acres of
land for agricultural purposes," ex-
plained Mr. 'The men
of the Sputh are beginning to the

auditor, serving
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they expense.
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110

southern states, now Unofficial That (On

Culver. monied

Xa

personaPserv-provoke- r

Is Be Refinured Be

from
reached interested

of Honolulu all' bids
1 cn postofflce

benefits will be derived from . building will be called off the con-th- e

rjemoval of the tariff." v tract re-figur- ed and new bids called
Culver said that in these Islands ' - ':'- :'r :;:': ";':

today there Is no chance offered the I on Job opened
that the will in on - January 15.

come when the people of Hawaii estimated appropriation was
bo gladjof fact that. tariff The lowest bid'of d.

first year or will dozen made svas that of
be hard, he pointed out, but of Salt Lake,- - its

' people be wondering why being $196,922.
there jeverwas a on sugar. Engineering ' 'of Honolulu

"Here in Hawaii have the gar-- was third, a tender of
den spot of the world, he L Local J' '
"These Islands be made a freely declared that the mainland con-touri- st

resort. - . Mere people should be cern could not possibly carry ' out the
brought here, more people should contract at $196,000 unless It- - was
be given employment In --begin- to stand a dead loss of
nlng, there should be good roads. Take or $40,000.v Recent advices com-yo- ur

around the island for, in-- from, Washington Indi--

stance; part of it good part cate that the Salt Lake-Cit- y has
cf it --is bad. It should all be It cannot do the work

majority of the American at the figure named and
traveling goes to fionfla ror wish to oe "stucK ror tne jod. : it 13

winter. . But Florida has nothing believed here new tenders will
which compares with Hawaii. The shortly be called for probably that

l in Hawaiian the plans the building will be ma--
i ;? . 1 terially modified can bo

on seven) r 1 built within $200,000. ; - ;
?

PHYSICIANS GIVE UP HOPE OF

SAVING LIFE OF C. K. IVIAGUIRE

Former - Auditor; of Hawaii
County to the

Queen's Hospital
"r - -

- " .' , '. ' '

Charles K. iiaguirei Hawaii coun-
ty's former who Is a
5-y- ear sentence .for embezzlement of
county funds. Is dying. The attend-
ing physicians are reported to
given up hope, expressing opinion
that he cannot live days longer.
By "special arrangement he Is being
removed from'; Oaht --prison' today to,

the Queen'a nospltal, where: every
convenience and .aid may 'be afforded
in effort" to stay the
ravage of Bright's disease. : ,
- One of the . attending; physicians, is

quoted as saying he does npt .believe
the patient will survive "another
month,- - while - others do not,thlnk he
will be to withstand the malady

1 though a phys-
ically and'', apparently In vigorous
health,: has been
disease timer and It
thought that worry iattendant on
the , Investigation of official ca-

reer the despondency succeeding
indictment and on the

felony charge so Nfeakened his sys-

tem that the ailment waa allowed to
take fatal on

He has incarcerated i prison
since 1, 1913, with the ex-

ception, of two weeks during which
he a witness In the graft hear-
ings at Hilo in January. From the
first day his Imprisonment has
grown weaker for
last two months has been regarded as
a -very- - man. --v
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:. : Charles K. Sfagnlre. former, "a-
uditor of Hawaii county, who has
been removed to Queen's hospital
In a dying; condition, S' , v - ;

i

eloped a year ago, resulting In
investigation by hold-ov- er

. com
mittee of ' territorial senate, and
out of this- - investigation and its sen--

disclosures grew the now-notorio-
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New Civil Service Corrimi::::n
:lto i.ct Matters in., Pc!:.

v- -- yc department btana
That' Sheriff Jarrett will . not ' rein-

state Officers Robert Holbron and M.
Mendoza, but will allow his order' of
discharge to stand, was practically
made certain at a meeting of the civil
service commission held last nlrht
, These officers were dlscharod by
Jarrett during the tenure of office of
the former civil vseryice commission-
ers, the discharge being on the ground
that each was guUty of conduct unbe-
coming an officer. ' They perfected
their appeals :to, the commission, but
a hearing was never had, the old com-

missioners going out of : office soon
afterwards. It has been a. matter of
considerable interest- - as to whether
their cases .would be, heard by the new
commission and; how its revised rules
Would affect it v v t

A ' w :

Under the revised ruies the commis-
sion may exercise an appellate Juris-
diction, as contradistinguished from an
original jurisdiction, in such cases. It
sits then as a court of appeal to de-

termine if the removing authority has
abused hjs discretionary power in dls-chargl- ng

or suspending an officer. It
does not summon witnesses nor hear
evidence; It merely passes on the rec-
ord of the ' hearing before, the remov-
ing authority. Its function as a tri-
bunal, is very much like the supreme
court .

:''.-- ',' ';v ;;.-'-

' Judge Edings, chairman" of the com-
mission, believes the cases of Holbron
and Mendoza have been ended so far
as the commission is concerned," and
that it will net be obliged to hear the
appeals. Sheriff Jarrett has not' pre-
sented the commission with any new
renort or records in the case, o

The commissioners decided to have
the new rules printed. There Is only
one set of rules, that governing the
commission. The other two seta, one
for. the police and fire department,
have been abolished. . . . : v

The next meeting of the commis-
sion has been set for March 1L Judge
Edings stated that-ther- e was not, at
this time; enough business on hand to
warrant the commissioners convening
weekly.

Kuhlo Is Taken South
' Delegate Kuhio is being taken south
from Washington, according to cabled
news received by the Kapiolani Estate
today, but his destination has not
been definitely reported from: the cap'
ital.; Nothing further was learned to
day regarding ,his illness from pneu
monia but cablegrams are expected
before night with further details. His
relatives and friends are keenly anx
lous. "'

.j
'" ' ' "; mm

Yee Jan Fan, Who firmly declined a
few days ago. to plead guilty to two
charges of embezzlement, on the pros
ecution's promise to recommend len
ience, changed his mind when the
cases were called for hearing before
Judge Cooper thl3 morning, entering
a plea of guilty to both accusations.
Sentence was v; suspended . for 13
months. Yee Jan Fan already U serv-
ing a term for a similar crime.

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO," Feb. 21 I
S8 analysis, 53 2 3-- 4d

cents. rnv!;;:i r-- :t:

Far;

W . ' - J s . A to U w w .
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Attorncy-iSener- al Hand3 DoTrn Or'icn I:':
iBlovr to Havraibn Product Cub r.a Pre'
jCaa Enter United Gtutca on Payi:.:;
1 1.0048 Cent3 Per Pound

WASHirJGTOrj, D. C., Feb. 26. Attcrn:y-c:n:rr- .! r
Reynolds today handed down an opinion holding thdtth: r.:v;
tariff-bil- l entitles Cuban sugar to enter ths United Statoa v.'.'.li

a 20-per-ce- nt reduction b:!ow all other rates.

This means that although the tariff on suar has been lowerci C" r "

cent, Cuba will continue to enjoy its former "2 ) per ee- -t prcfcrrr.t::!" r
"Cuban differential." and Its sugars will thus enter the U-I-

tei Stit..i 2)
per cent cheaper than other foreign ru?ars. Mr. McHeyncliV cr!"!. i Is v.

blow to domestic sugar inasmuch as Cuban-susa- will be e:..'!:i I

of the special lower duty to compete with so much the grc.;t:r &l'z:,. ,

with the domestic product : .
Under the old tariff bill, Cuban 96 decree susar entered the U '

States with a duty of 1.34S "cents per pcund, 23 per cent belo-- v th? re:-- ' r
duty. Under the 'new tariff bill, tha Cuban su;ar will have to p-- i but 1.'. --

1 1

font a nrr rfiirifT ntVior fnrc?"Ti Btiirs rarin-- ' 1 rrli rri '

Huerta Gives Out
Allow Foreign IfeinG To I.
Washington 8?.ys He lliin
, MEXICO CITY, Mex., Feb. 23. Ccnsidirabis mystiry
statement issu;d here today. by President Huerta In which
says that he refused the. American request for th; Iandir3 cf J

and 1CC0 each cf the German, French and Critish rr2rinej ta
spective legations., Huerta says that he refused to allow th;
request was needless. No foreign trocp3 are nececsary to

he asserts. - '

On top of thi3 announcement comes statement from Ch
Nelson . O'Shaushnessy, who denied any knowledge that such
made.. .. . . .

t'-- 5

:::d

Ltrd

TC3

' WASHINGTON, DC, Feb. 25. President Wilson today e-
mphatically that the administration has ever asked perm!:t!:n
rines to Mexico City or discussed the pissibility of lar.ilr.j r.z-Mexic-

an

soil. '
, .

Admiral Fletcher .rr""y- sihid the navy department that;
tion would ret ka r:ct:;iry. O.'fici-l- s h:re believe that the st:ry
sued in order to stir up Mexican animosity against the L'r'Ui
the,pretext that the U. was making neve toward lrt;rv?-'.;- : -

Oi. 'M. .to W W-- ) : - .

'
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a.--.
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,.;
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LONDON, Eng., Feb. 23. America's premier sport, fc :;:-.!!-
, r:;:

royal recognition here tcday when King Geor5 taw the turi-- j C

and White Sox play a and met tome of the rr.tn. He z'--- z' 1

with Owner Charles Comiskey of the Sox and,Mar2;;r r':C.-- , cf
Giants. A big and brilliant crowd saw tho game and Crit;;:- - s:;i:iy
well represented. j .

Dr. Dean Formally 'Accepts ?::
NEW HAVEN, Conn., Feb. 23 Professor A. L. Dean, cf Chefrdi Cc!-entif- ic

School, has announced his acceptance cf the presidency cf the Col-

lege of Hawaii, r

Announcement was made here last December that Dr. Dean would ccr
to the college as president Prof. John'W. Gilmore resigned in January cf
last year and Dean John Donaghho ha3 been ex-offic- .president rlr.ro
last June.l Dr. Dean received his A.B. degree from Harvard and h!j Th.D.
from Yale.'v He Is now assistant professor of industrial chemistry.

Widow To Rest With "R. L
SANTA BARBARA, Feb. 25. Lloyd Osbourne, stepson cf Hob:rt

Louis I Stevenson, has decided to beside the noted novelist's grave
Samoa the ashes of Mrs. Stevenson, who died here a few days a;o. Aft:-servic- es

are held here, the ashes will be taken to Apia. Osbourne may
'his mother ashes. v

BiF Naughton Dying on Co?.::
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Feb. 25; William W. Naughton, president

the San Francisco Press Club and dean of sporting writers the Pao
coast,1, has been stricken with heart disease and is believed to be dying.
Is spirting editor of the San Francisco Examiner and one of the co
try's leading authorities on pugilism..

Atlantic S.S. Linesln Agreems:;
HAMBORG, Germany, Feb. American, German and Lloyds s4.:3.

ship. lines completed a new agreement for five years dealing with pa:::
per and freight) traffic and schedules.

Greatest Liner Is Launched
BELFAST, Ireland, Feb. The White Star Steamship Co-rpar-

day, launched the greatest steamship the world, the Crittarc, ::,C:D
tonal She will be used In the transatlantic trade. ' "

;

Tenhie), Great Cp-ccni- civ r

LONDON, Eng, Feb. Sir John Tenniel, recc-nl- zt i t j t'--s z
cartoonist the Lundon Punch ever had cn its staff, cied r :ro Xz 'zj
age of 94 years'.

i t ea

' WHITEKIRK, Scotland, Feb. One cf the v.;rt cutrs::? c:
ted by the militant ttss in tvo years pirp:.r;'.o:i !::.
when Scotland suff : a fcumd the historic pari:'i cu-':- 'i

' :rr.
built in 1233 and relics cf Crcmwtil's victory c.;r ".'

'
ItZO. ; -.
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IllilllSI! L I l E II S .SANTA h?ARIA VAS DECK OF F4IAGARA jlHDLiil! IROPI SUPEUVISORS ; ij
aranssnnM : rfiiij 11 is i ipiimiirf. . mm mmnnK istill meditating

mnAv coast tIveiji znli is it RiiiiiiiT Mii offert
Two British steamers lined both

sides cf Pier 7 daring a portion of the
were spent largest

In rebuiidinc '

dar. th. rAndin.AMRtrallAn Ma-- steamer Santa Maria now at the display in theHawaiian Islands, Vval- -

rama. from Sydney by the "way of during the four months that the vessel ued at ',000. and recruited by Ellis
Auckland and Suva, and the big Ni- - remained at San mnclsco, pending S. Joseph, a world-renowne- d explorer,
agara from Vancouver and, -- Victoria overhauling at the Union Iron ; hunter and ccllector, on board the Ca-meeti- ng

at the cross-road- s of the Pa-- Works. v , nadian-Australasi- an liner Niagara, that
dflc. .

- ' 1 The Santa ilaria reached . av berth called at the port this, morning en
With serious labor troubles pending, at Pier 18 last evening, bringing 44.: route to New. Zealand and Australia.

th Marama uiini from RvrinVv 000 barrels of oil. Twenty thousand proved a mecca for hundreds of visl--

February 9, calling al Auckland where barrels of. the wlllbe dis- - tors while, the .
Niagara" remained at

a considerable delay was charged into tanks at the local branch.- - Honolulu. ; '. '

owine to the unusual laree The vessel Is scheduled to sail for Ka- - ; Rrecruited on the North American
of Ntf ZMianrt hutfpr nimuM i hului at B o'clock tonight where 15.000 continent the travels of "Joseph the
the steamer. ; ;

- ' baTel oil will be left It is the bird man." extended from Hudson bay
A pleasant surprise greeted Capt Intention that the. Santa Maria call to the Mexican gulf.' and from Maine

J. T, Rolls and his officers In arrival ,at Hllo to discharge the remainder of. to California, before he succeeded In
at RlH' fti thv f'iind w th. I the carco. Two hundred drums of . securing the. desired 'collection
quarantine Against the Australian gasoline were left here. ! 5 ..:' - j quadrupeds and bipeds that now' occu- -

inonwealth had been raised.; The han- - The Santa Maria has not visited the
dlfng cf passengers, mall and freight
was much simplified. ; ; v

One stowaway was discovered after
lea ring Auckland. He was set at work
and upon arrival at Honolulu today,
arrangements were completed for his

-- transfer to the Niagara. V -

One of the largest cargoes ever car-
ried by the Marama is en route to
the British Columbian coast, much of

product being meat
and provisions now eligible to entry
Into the United States - under much
reduced duties. ,v.

. A core of iiassengers left the ves-
sel at Honolulu The through list of
travelers included 61 cabin, 4C second
class and 71 in the steerage. The Ma--

. ran? a , was dif patched for Vancouver
snd Victoria at noon, 70 passengers
joining the vessel for the coast at this
pclnt. , . . ,

Captain H. A. Morrieby, master of
the Nia?ai-a- , reported, having met
r, o2erate weather for the first few
cays after leaving Victoria. The ves
sel was held at Vancouver pending a
delay of about 24 hours In the arrival
cf royal malls. Three days in which
a etror.g northwesterly wind prevailed
caused further delay in steaming to
ine manes. ;

'

1 ourists Q-o-
. the northwestern

continue to flock to the Islands
from -- the number 'of passen- -

rcrs arnvlr--g in the Niagara.' The
Honolulu contingent, included 45
aLin, 11 second class and 4 steerage

res senders. ,

Proceeding through to FIJI, New
niland and Australia are S8 cabin,
12 second class and 89 steerage trav- -

rer C.-- A. S.S. Mar a: a, fron' Van-:v- cr

en I Victor: .. Feb. ZC For Ho-- ::

i:;s. I,:: 3 Butler, Mr.
' ::rs. CU;ks, Mrs. C Refers, Mr.

..:i:.-r-, C. Jchnscn, Ml3 Cunnlcg- -
::3 Dewecse, Mr. I.Iargard. Mr.

and Mrs. Payne, Mr.
i Mrs. Howard, Mr. and Mrs. Lun-:- :,

.:!r. ad Mrs. Jamieson, Mr. Rob-t:c-n,

Miss McDonald, Mr. and Mrs.
tlb, Mr. and Mrs. .RoedJe, Mr. and

::rs. Eiery, Mrs. Newall and maid,
::r. Newall, Mr., Mrs. and Master
Mocre, Mr. and Mrs.- Lannon, Miss
V'I!lia:ns, Mr. and Mrs. Pease, Miss
Kr. tings, Mr. Walsh, Dr. and Mrs.
C .uln, Mr. and Mrs..Roney, Miss Mas-tl.e- r.

Miss Guerber. Mr. Weda, Mr.
t:.d Mrs. Flatt, Mrs. Reddington, -- Mr.
Nicholson, Mrs.. MeLeod, Mr. Brown,
Mr. and Mrs. Agnew, Mr. Bauman, Mr.
ven Sigmond, Mr. Romackly, H. Wood.
Ti rou?h to Sydney via Suva and Auck-Iar.- J:

Mrs. Argent, P. Argent, C. F.
Earker, Mr. Bates, Mrs.. Bates, Vm.
rishori. Mrs. A. Miss H.l

Mr. Goodfellow, J.' O. Groves,
Miss L. Holt Miss M. Holt. J. W.
Hill. Jr Jos. Hayden, Miss Hope.Chas,
B. Johnson, Mrs. Massey, two children
1 i maid. H. G. Nobbs, J. S. Neill,

Neeley, Mrs. A. M. Putnam., A. I

Per mm

Christie, iDr. De Marez Oy-- J
ens); Messrs

Carr. Carr,

fche,

GUIS
TODAY'S SEWS TODAY.

idv.i

Xlanv thousand 'dollars
the Union Oil juals. and birds ever on

port,

the

that of

the

states

since going ashore at
the latter part of last November. That

Ucf
Comiany reptiles pjaced

product

ahlnment

rre,

Islands Kahulul
01

the tanker sustained considerable dam- - er animals are two American elk and
age was emphasized by the; sum of, a pair of American bison. .The latter
money expended in making repairs. are In heavy wooden cages
rantafn Winnpttl former master the end are fine snecimens.- - ;

tanker, has been relieved from duty, i Sixteen bears, ranging from v the
and Captain Law son is now little black bruin of .California the
mana or tne steamer. i ne voyage rrom Drown ana cinnamon-coiore-a

' wuaai 01
.1 -- If. f' . A . 1 J f . - 4 1. . a . . n . . Ikti. n w VAifwauioruia coasi 10 isianus wjiue.nwmwesi,. uc iuus lireported to have, been fairly pleasant 1 fat "oh the voyage and are en route
one. 1 1

mm lies
A large mainland r mall was dis-

patched at noon ' today in the
liner Marama.

Sailing, from Honolulu with part
cargo of 'sugar, the bark R. P. Rlthet
v. as an arrival at San Francisco yes-
terday. ;. , .

;
-

Fifteen! sacks of late mail from the
northwest reached Honolulu in the
Canadian-Australasia- n

' liner Niagara
this morning. ' '

In sailing from Honolulu" on Sat-
urday, the Pacific Mail Jiner ; Persia
will carry thev next mall for San
Francisco and the Pacific Coast" 1

With passengers and mail from Ho-
nolulu, the Matson Navigation steam-
er Lurline Is reported to have arrived
at San Francisco yesterday morning.

'
' ) i

.The Toyo KIsen Kaisha liner Ten-3- 0

Maru from San Francisco will
bring the next mainland mail to the
islands. This vessel Js due here on
Friday mornln.f iT.l v--i -

. The arrival of the" British 'freighter
Ftrathendrlck with 5000 tons Aus
tralian coal for the Inter-Islan- d Is ex-
pected dally. This vessel will be
brought to a berth Pisr S. '

The British steamer Kestrel,; which
has been laid up in the re-
pairs, and a general cleaning and re-
painting, will be dispatched for. Fan-
ning and Washington Islands today.

The Japanese liner Shlnyo Maru in
departing from the ccast of Asia is
reported to have loaded much cargo
lor discharge at Honolulu. The Shln
yo is due at the port about March 5.

Writh fuel oil for the" local branch
the Standard Oil Company, the

steamer El Segundo Is due to arrive
at the port by the latter part the
week, "This vessel will berth' Pier

ure expected to arrive Honolulu in11 rm, 4 r o rn.u n 1

j here on next Tuesday. ; The vessel
left the coast at 2:30 yesterday after-roo- n.

:;. -- " r;' :"

The local quartermaster 'department
.expects the U. S. transport Dix with

Porteous. H. Held, MrsRogers. Q. A. 0f 'feeiItai.for8e' at the
Prnn V I. star.7.. Xfre P T. II" wmorron.-- X ae UIX 13 enrOUte

American

combined

Auckland

Intended

Ad-

miral'

p the Tuesday
Smith.

Tarbett alcng

.Mahukona,
Warren. spent

supplied the
S

a
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and Suva. Feb. j '
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Courtney-Haig- h, VeUeson. discharged or ahout 200
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secured

harbor

iJison.
charged

presence
Cameron. liners 7

Cordner. the

jamesji ur HLJlBtltS
J. Harding, Hit- -

chens, Hobson, Wharf (marine plant.
H or ton. Jeffreys. er) ....;...Pier 1

Ashby Keeaey, Channel Wharf 2
Matthews; David Mc- - ... .Pier ';2

Mr. Mulllns, and Railway Site (pro- - V

child. i?ratt wharf) 4

Redmond, Redmond, Ilss Rid- - Naval WTiarf No. Pier
Roberts. Dr. Hamilton Rus- - Wharf 2 .........

sell W.: Ryan. Saffery ...i;. .Pier 6
Skelton.' .St Alakea Wharf..
Watt- ; Uuifchead 8

-- Per 'Claudine. Maui Bulkhead Front. ....Pier-- 9

J. Oceanic Wharf;: ;;;...i...Pier
ber, R & tloblnson Pier

G. Matton. See Brewer Wharf
Kwal. Bishop Mattoon. Nuuanu,
Mattoon, Wittrock. Mauna Wharf.......... pier 14

Apo, Tobrlner.' Ma- - Bulkhead
ryanuu'K. Tsunoda. OKuno.- - inacneia wnarr ;..v...... .Pier
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S..
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"VJ. St Wharf...... 13

H. L., G. St
16

4 Pier 17 ;

"Railroad (mauka).. .Pier 18
Railroad Wharf (makal)....pier 19

aggregation of
ILlJl Ypar' OuSlneSS lln

experienced

refrigerated

tne upper Niagara.
would do credit

tablished menagerie. Among larg--

com-- J

Auckland Sydney.
Joseph takes special pride in show

collection seven racoons,
leopard cats, four .badgers

four lynx, many having, been secured
throughout British northwest

of beavers, said among
the. very specimens captivity.
are enclosed large plen
tifully supplied with willow branches

logs." beavers displayed much
Industry this morning construc

dam and nest their impro
quarters.

The, birds cover variety,
including thrush, snow birds,
sparrows several pairs of

Some specimens
are shown. .

'squirrel 'section are -

ground flying squirrels. !

buffalo represent
w;eight of about 4000 pounds. '

.Two porcupines are be transfer
to' Perth museum."

Joseph animals birds
zoological gardens at
Wellington, New Zealand. Many

animals of
distributed Sydney,

Melbourne, Adelaide west
Australia.

Some remarkable specimen of
family are carried, varieties

Including hybrid of Canadian
Kmbden 'two Hutche-son- .

Several beautiful pheas-
ants are much admired. , ;

delegation Mexican wild boats
are numbered floating me-
nagerie.-

Joseph Vancouver with tons
feed fodder satisfy

large family, While
he replenished larder by

quantities of vegetables fruits.:'
Several cages of reptiles numbering

many large hlack snakes
t 'Sydney zoological

gardens.

CH CRUISER

TO SAIL FOR THE

COAST TUESDAY

The visit French cruiser
Mcntcalm be fully determined
Sunday when : expected that of-fc'.- al

advices 'will be received
Huguet regarding future

movements command.
The, Montcalm, expected

Rranu'Tt eVivl Philippines Pedro morning,
H. Smith. H. Miss Gua.m; le8fe proceeding. there

Suttor. Tedder.i 7", jeral Horts coast Calif
Miss Triggs. St. Ustis, von supplies lumber V"V'-- -

Knobloch, Mrs. Knobloch, C. cliar6e Hawaii, Should Montcalm at" Hllo,
Walliser. H. Wise, 'I.-wbooner- :- Annie Johnson sailed from' be there, dur-Wim- p.

Mjs. Wimp, O, Young, Mrs. Francisco, yesterday. This ves-;I-ng "which number- - .officers
C. Young. iBel with consign-- . mar take opportunity

Marama: sugar return cargo. Yisiting'the.-vo!cano- ;iV .':';-.'-:v!- i

Auckland ''.'.
Cooke

rattlers'

I; to be "given an
if i i to see of the big;u.uu Waialna.

nnte
.,:TinBUniw.

lakthe,e-1i.i,,m(!tn.!l- i

jorougn Racine p;r-:n4Ut,,;i:tf,- ,7" French admiral, captain
Vancouver Victoria: Geo. Allen. nT flY-th-

.

Mocaim.- -

Mrs. Allen, J. Mrs. Baker, Pier vcoi
Barlow, J. Barr, H. Black; B. H&ted' to the. cf

Mrs. Cameron, passengers may Aralasian atPier
H. G. Fal-- ; join liner. large of

Mrs. Flateau.Mrs Geddes Miss ppectatora to the: wharf.
ueaucs, rci&
Hamilton, J.

Mrs: Army
Joske,

Law.
McKenzIe. .Miss Coal Wharf.

Tiernan, Mrs. Mnlllns Marine
Nelson, William posed

-- Mrs.
dell, Pier

B. Miss Richards Wharf.
Stephens. R. '..PierV

KL Slip pier
stmr. from Fort

WebberMrs. Web- -
Bailey, L. Auerbach. Allen Frontage. 11

.pier
Uebert ;..Pier

Mrs. Mrs. H. Mor- - Kea
ton, Miss Queen Wharf.. Pier 15

Railroad wharf ......
Wharf

The wild
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pair be
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wide

song
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owls
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larger some
tlrds be
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four
type
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here

and

will by

Mrs.

time

"Admiral Huguet'fs

brought'

VESSELS TO AND U
. ISLANDS

gpfdal Cable to Mcrcbimti'

4 Feb. 2C ;;
FRANCISCO Arrived, Feb2C,

noon, S.S. Sonoma, hence Feb. 20,
HILO Sailed, p. m.,

Enterprise, for San Francisco.

Average but Sugar Depres-- V

sion Affecting It Now

; Although the volume . of business
done by the Honolulu Ironworks
Company during the past year - was
about up to the average, the outlook
for the present year is not so good.
The depression In sugar industry
Is responsible for this, since In large
measure the business of the company
is in the manufacture sale of su
gar machinery. Inasmuch as all local
plantations are retrenching as much
as possible, there Is not a great deal
of new work in sight for the imme
diate future. The volume of business
transacted last year was $2,619,374.

These facts were brought out at the
annual meeting of shareholders of the
company, which was held this morn
Ing in the offices of ThecC H. Davies
& CO. V ' ... .
; The report of the manager stated
that 1913; had been a busy year In
the shops, but that, but little work Is
on hand, at present The force In the
works had been reduced in December
last to 250 men, and at present sot
all of these are working full time,
, - The splendid new four-stor- y; con
crete warehouse which has' just been
completed at a cost of about 1135,000,
is now occupied.; and the manager
states that it is being equipped with
various forms of labor saving devices,
by. which It will be possible to reduce
very materially the cost of handling
goods. , .' . H'.
. The Hllo branch shop is proving Its
usefulness to the sugar 'factories and
others along the Hawaii coast . -

.

At the present time Manager C. J.
Hedemann Is in ; the Philippines look
ing into business matters in which his
company Is interested, and particular-
ly in the matter ofV the construction
of the new sugar factory at Calambra,
which Is now going on; and which is
to be completed by September. 1914.
It will have a capacity of 1200 tons
of per day, and will' probably
begin grinding its first crop in Novem-
ber next. plantation has In about
6000 acres ' for Jts v 1915 crop, and ex
pects to take off j about 21,000 tQns
of sugar. , ':

President F. M; Swanzy of the Iron
Works Company! states that all of
the several centrals which his com-
pany has built in the Philippines are
doing good service. Of these the Min- -
doro, which was erected in 1911; and
tne San Carlos.; and ' the
erected in 191S, ar;ali: In operation.
This last named in small, bavine a ca--
jjo.vii.jr uA uui ou. ions, or cane per
day, but It is an example of fast work
on the part of the builders.' The or-
der was placed the New York
office of iron works in August last.
ana delivery - was made from New
York, and the mill erected and put In
regular, operation in January of this
year. . .'v- - : ;

GENERAL MACOMB PAYS
OMPLfMENTTO MILITIA

f Brigadier-gener- al K Macomb,
commanding the Hawaiian der?rt- -
ment.. has come forward with ime
highly-appreciate- d , words of vvalse
or the national guard of Hawair The

fallowing communication . from Gen
eral Macomb .has been sent out from
guard in form of. a
bulletin to. the officers::;. --i

"To the Adjutant-genera- l, Territory
of Hawaii:. 1 4ake pleasure in extend
Ing through you the officers of the
lstf regiment - of infantry, national
Kard cf Hawaii, my compliments on
the creditable appearance and march-
ing on February 23rd of the regiment
so recently organized.

MACOMB.
"Brigadier-genera- l.

Colonel Arthur Coyne, commanding
the regiment, has also sent a commun
ication to every company commander.
complimenting them on the turn-o- ut

of : their , - v "! -

A late wireless received at the
agency of Castle & Cooke from the
Japanese liner Tenro Maru indicates
that the vessel will arrive here from
San Francisco about noon tomorrow
It is the - intention to dispatch; the
steamer r . for the i Orient r' about 9
o'clock " Saturday morning. ;. tif.zai, ewpou, euescn.,Marnnon; ?lu1c . .u,. iur . antn next '

James Griffin. Montgomery. Pea-- inis evening. Theyessel will Saturd m his' I ? Pich Pyhihitiftn;
3SP' staff Walalua' plantation

ci.aia. auric; utrfcsrs.. uanow, juouw "i""iu;' id. -- a.t. nffnont Xfiiinmh1 and
f-r- y. (Master VeUeson.'y. sufiw. ueioie reimumg HOBO,!...- ,-. HnnHal. will then

-
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party in hand to do honors.'. Ihave a chance to beguile away their
Monday afternoon General Mrs. spare time witness the second an

andini-i-, Aquarium Society" will boldBlythe. ,

Baker, at
W.'A. early .dlspa,tch h' Canadlan-Aus-G- .
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in the department' store. , Over 200
tanks of rare fish will be 'shown this
year In this collection from all over
the world: " The object of the society
is . to encourage the' aquarium Idea In
Brooklyn; and s It is "h6ped that the
public Interest will be sufficient - to
establish an T: aquarium In the Chil-

dren's Museum and eventually a com-
plete one . In the" Brooklyn Institute
park. The eihibition will contlhue un-

til Saturday. ?
:

' ; 'v;.-- -
-;- - ,'

VNo' expense has been shared by the
society in bringing

'

the fish from every
quarter Of the globe.' Among' the in-

teresting specimens to be seen will be
the ; small "live-bearin- g --. Ash, which
d6- - not raise; their young from e?gs,
as most fish do i fish which carrv their
ycorig In their mouths for 14 days
after birth; the gorgeous but terflv f sh

Aerogram j from Africa: the "snakehead ana tne
S.S. TENYO MARU Arrives from r'imbmg flsn from, ind'a: tne peau-- j

San Francisco. Friday 1 p. m., and tiful, wcnderfully colored Paradise fish
will probably proceed to Yokohama from China." and last; but not least (in
same evening. ; ' V , point cf interest), the tlny fighting

r f ; ,: '' " r V . I fish from Slam, that the Siamese
S.S. NIAGARA sails for Sydney's p., "sports" raise for fighting Just as the

m. today. " ; ; '.; - Cubans raise fighting cocks.

5

Of 200 Free R ,
City to Hes

itate and

STAR.
1SST Issued

'
Spencer ;Bowen, manager the ; 20) .......... ...... .....20c PKIt INCH

Associated Charities, appeared before , v LEGAL AND RATE, $1 First
board . ; this after- - One Cent 30 cents line week.

'

OFFICES ................... 1059 ALAKEA STKECT
in : . . Koflof 21S5; Baslaws Of rice HIS

offering to furnish about OFFICE STREET
for street work in the city county ,rr . , TlMsoa 22Si
without cost to the
. He explained that these men, main
ly made up of were tem-
porarily out of With

ths

iooo

per per per
Pn

ch

the
opening of the summer pineapple sea-- Per Month, In United States .
son. he said there would be plenty of Per Quarter, anywhere In United States
work for them but until that time Per Year, In United States. . .
they must be cared for 'Per Year, postpaid, foreign
. Aer uearins ma arguiueuw tue u-- , , . , ,;. , '

pervisOrs took the under ,

Bowen's offer j was that Per Six Months vj
the labor should be furnished gratis. Per Year, In United . States.
the city and county the Per Year, anywhere in . J-J-

J

materials needed. r,eT Year, postpaid, foreign

It Is planned to these laborers Address all to Ui T. II.
thus put to work one dollar a day,' the
money to be from v'f C W

New .Public - s ,
' A was received from j

Governor. Pinkham by the board of j

supervisors today stating that he had .

set aside the property between upper .

and lower Manoa valley, knowa Pacific
tne uore site" for a public park? Rest- - any
dents of the valley had petitioned the

not to site for a Mid-Pacifi- c .

fire but a Mr. .Warren the emphas: t...
this-netitl- on was v Piwlnrsprf liv: whn tnM that in circulation to
board and referred to Governor Pink-ha-

are in
the new ; ';.;-'- :

Mayors ;

" ' "

; L. M. city and county
engineer, has decided to Joe

sons' of the
who have been working for him in the

of permanent as
assistants to engineers. Neither Joe
nor " Samuel's ran to survey-
ing; ran from K, it is said.

. fair progress 'has been
in the of the

memorial in the Arlington national
cemetery, it will not be for for
mal it Is

work is
by Ncrcross of city '

contract with the war depart-
ment. The memorial was designed
Nathan G. Wyeth of and
approved by; the fine arts

Ceslgn calls for a stone
having the contour and of

the .turret of a battleship and
the setting for the recovered
mast and fighting top of the

, will be built of
granite quarried at N, H. v Ver
mont will be for
the interior lining. ' v -- ." '

.

The surface of the granite
base will be Inscribed with the
of the two officers; 232 sailors and 28
marines lives were
the was destroyed. The
of . men the long
cf the knoll on the
is to be erected, in the southern

of .the cemetery, v The vith
its fighting top, has been, erected and
is plainly for some distance
from .the cemetery. The for
the mausoleum to be built its
base have been ordered and deliveries

expected to In a few
war has allotted

the total expenses cf the me-nroria- l,

and the contract calls for Its
completion r,- -

- ceremonies will

.lit
In Is combined the HAWAIIAN established IS93. . and
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I iicti tn Mr. Dauahertv and In to the officers cf trs Mii- -

Carnival, Ltd., 1 am glad of the opportunity to une;-vcall- y

to the that the director-genera- l received ' or Js receive
:cmoensation whatever for his services." L. J. VARRZM, Prc;.:;r.s

supervisors use this Carnival, Ltd.
' station public park, and made above statement with much

; effect t..sthothe a rumor was

There 41,019 square feet
park.

"Sons Fired

Fern, mayor,

bureau street survey

talents
rather

made Maine

ready
stated, before

July. The being
Bros, this under

their
by

TUe mauso-- 4

Jeum effect
forms
main

ill-fate- d

vessel. Its walls white
Troy,

white marble 'used

'outer
names

whose lost iwhen
Maine graves

these occupy slopes
which memorial

sec-

tion mast

visible
stones
around

are begin weeks.
The

by July.
mark

which
Dally

,........4

iustlce
deny

story effect

riAtisrv whi ha4 r.harci cf this y!3r C3P- -

nival, 'had received, or was to receive from $3CC0 to UCC0 far his etrvi;:;..
The Star-Bulleti- n has known of the for some day. Or.8 report

it that the salary was and later $2CCD was the amount reportei;
v two whose services may bs cor.si-sr-- a"W;th the exception of men,

prcfesslonal," salted Mr. Warren, "net member cf the many coainl..::3,
received for, what he d- -. Itor other official of the carnival,

all been for the general flood of and think 1

cheerfully and disinterestedly fliven. For Mr. Dou.herty sake, cjrt.-u- r.

ty, am anxious to lay such rumor." ....'. ' '

the dedication of the memorial, includ-

ing "addresses by President Wilson,
Secretary Daniels and Rear-admir- C.
D. Sigsbee. retired, and a military and
mival demonstration.- -

.

'At the request of citizens of Bangor,
Me., the scroll and shield on the 'prow
cf the lost battleship Maine, recover-
ed from that vessel in the harbor cf
Havana, will be turned over to that
city for preservation as relics. These
ornaments have , been stored at the
Washington Davy yard since re-

covery and will be shipped to Bangor
in a few days, ".;. ';. ;:;,v;;Jv iv'::-- .

The former. United States gunboat
Detroit, which was sold to McAllister
Bros.' of New York about two yeaf3
ago, has been converted into a tank
barge for use in the transportation of
molassesi- - In a few days she will be
towed New to Havana,
where she will take cn a load of mo-

lasses for delivery at New Orleans.
She ha3 a capacity of 400,000 gallons
of the sweet stuff. ; and "Is equipped
with powerful steam pumps fcr han-
dling it. :

'

:

, The Detroit waa cne of the pioneers
of the new steel navy, having been
built by the Columbian Iron works at
Baltimore in 1800-91- . She had a dis-
placement of about 2000 and.car
ried ten five-inc- h ranid-flr- e guns in
her; main battery. During the Bra-
zilianrevolution, many years ago, she
was commanded by Rear-admir- al

Brownscn, then a cantaln, and broke
the attempted blockade against Amer-
ican 7 merchantmen in the,' harbor of
Rio de Janeiro.

t
. ; ;.' ;

'mm '
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REAL ESTATE TIUVSU'TlfnS

Entered of Ilecord Yv - 1211,

froiu l:):"') a. to 1 : r.u

kealakuhll!n:a and wf t OiivU
Kealakuiilima

Peter Silva to Onoraea Susar Co
L L McCandlcss and wf to Hono-

lulu Plantation Co . .

W H Shipman et all to Jor.n u
Paris et all .'. .'...

Erfiest S O Ching to Coyne Fur-

niture Co Ltd
Est of James Campbell by Trs to

Hon Jap Sake Brew Co Ltd . .. Rel
Hon Ja; , fake Brew Co, i.n io

Bank of Hawaii Ltd ..
James Armstrong to Mary B Ly-

man . . . . . .
Lyle A Dickey, to William, C

Pohlmann et al
Emil C Pohlmann and wf to Mu-

tual Bldg & Loan Socy of Haw
Ltd ... .. ...;.'..'

C Bolte and as Tr and wf to East
Maul irrigation lo Ltd -

M

D

Ilel

C Bolte Tr to East Maui lrris-a--

tlon Co Ltd 'Rel
Entered of Record Feb. 23, UH,
from 8:S: in. !:.) ci.

Kinoshlta Nihe to Isono Yeitaro.. V$
Est of George Galtralth by Tr to

Territory of. Hawaii .. .....CxchD
Kala Kealoha et ai to Awa.... D

Circuit Judge Robinson gave Judg-

ment for the plaintiff this, morning in
the suit cf 'Charl j R. Heraenway.
trustee for the Bentley-IIeunlsc- h Com-
pany, against the Honolulu Jan and
Chutney Company, on threo nctes. two
for 1230 each and a third for JKAOl.
The Judgment la for th full amount
with interest, less $.4 which lias been
paid cn the account slnct? the institu-
tion cf the suit.
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Frank Baker t

Harmb ' Better. States, with
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ly less poor In prospect, gen

Tne annual
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'..SOc, 75c, $1.00
Promotion, Rooms Tuesday

Morning.

thing does ad-

mit fitting

CPLCTACLES EYEGLASSES

spectacle fitting done
basis' from start
linith. ''''-....- :-

success!;

Ccttcn
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Over r.'zy
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PHONE 2270

Present Year Little

bad year Just ended and scarce- -

Best Machines with

knowing

It!1j1

I

i'

''''- -- r .'. ' " ' - . . . .' ' ' '

J A a

eral for a year or two
ahead, is the dispiriting summary oi
the opinions of James A. Kennedy,
resident and general manager or we

Inter-Islan- d Steam Com- -

siocanoiaera meci- -

OF iDg the company was

ale

md

not
guessing It's

c

St.

C ciocK tnis morning. - --

- According to Mr. Kennedy the busi-

ness of the company was hard hit
during last year by the general busi-

ness ' and by the light
rugar crops harvested on many of the

owing to the effects of
drought. 1 Four vessels of the com-nany- 's

fleet have been out of eommis-pio- n

most of the time as a result of

these conditions. The passenger Dus

tiness has been only fair. : j .

I Mr. Kennedy thinks the outlook for
uiwAiiirj nop n a this year ii a little

If

'the period of extreme
last year, merchants and

--f
v r.'-j.,'-.;:- . ,,

PAPERS
A

ON CHINESE 4
f " N. G. H.

'
4--- .:

1 : ;

--f That the of a Chi- -
company in the ."

4 National Guard of Hawaii creat
4 ed Interest and
4- - in Europe, 13 the
--f word brought here by 'Major M.4
a-- a ro Tjnpv: medical corps f

who arrived last of Sato, iaborerer at
De Laney tj ahole

26th,

f Vienna. at Queen's last
"I heard about . the Chinese

ccmpany in Vienna", said Major
f De Laney this morning. ."The

European- - papers make or t
4 all military news, and those In 4
4- - Vienna devoted

space to the fact such a.-- f

f company had been An
officer came up and 4---f

asked me to tell him all about
--f it, thinking, I suppose,' 4-4- -

and Honolulu were
4-- next door to other. I did 4-4- -

not know at the within
4- - a few weeks I would be watching 4- -

that same Chinese company
4 march , with the regulars a
4-- great military parade." .

4 4 4 4 4.4 4' 4 4 4 4

. , Deputy U. S. Marshal D. K. Sher--

nmt leaves tomorrow morning - for

matter through the mail.

A

Future Uncertain
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organized.

Washington

1135 St
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that the Is over renter attenticn on event.
It to you. the :vy
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House of Houseware :V:T 53-6- 5
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SODA WORKS CO LTD.,

for the

PAST TOMB 01 FOB HER-K-B,

SAYS PRESIDENT KEl'EDY

Oiiffook;for

King

all" over-th- e territory - practically
buying merchandise and supplies
a while, but as stocks have been de-
pleted it Is reasonable to believe that
to certain extent at least they will
have to be which will
make more business for the transpor-- U

Hon companies. The sugar, output
v.ill also probably be larger this year
than last, which will furnish more
cargoes for the vessels. ." . :

"But until we know, said Mr. Ken-
nedy, "Just, how many plantations are
going to be put out of business' en-

tirely by the tariff reduction, and
badly the others are going to be

crippled, we cant tell much about the
future: - The next year or two will "be
a period of uncertainty.

, "We : do not contemplate any ex-

penditure for to amount
to anything during this year.

we built our, big floating dry-dec- k,

and now- - we are busy hunting
business for It."

It i3 understood that the property
of the company is in excellent physi-
cal condition, and the outlay for
the present ' year for ; maintenance
should be low.

IS
:

; IN CASE

Coroner Charlea Rose today is seek-
ing a Japanese who Is alleged by'fel-lo- w

countrymen to have-plac- ed a sec-
tion cf brass tubing within a stove
pipe, the container holding small
quantity of explosive which Is ' de-

clared to be responsible for the death
here on the a Japanese Wai

transport Major nas f tunnel, wno,- injured tnrougn
Just completed a professional the explosion November
course in : passed way hospital

:

mucn

considerable
that

that
"

each
time that

;"

444 44

The

tow

Sunday morning,
'' It was shown at the inquest

yesterday afternoon the of
a score of Japanese Jere in danger
through the According to
the It liad been the hatiit
of the laborers in returning from
fchift in the tunnel, to attempt to dry
their clothing by Spreading the gar
ments over the heated pipe; One the-
ory advanced the hearing was that
the brass cylinder: had , heen
within the stove pipe to the
ramose a support. While ft was
shown that the piece of - metal had
seen service as a container for high
explosive "and a . similar cdntrlvance
had in the placing Ot

powder into the for a blast, the
brass that Is td he
for the death of the Japanese is be-ov- n

to held V but a small
amount cf explosive.

i.tin'i... i cfntv p I Re veralr Japanese, who

,

I

I

received
aiIUh.U, .USUI, IU

o cnonto,
u

pnoii la. !
l
Rllshti ioiuries at the time, appeared

tcrer arrested at Hana yesterday by reluctant In making a
... j,, i ji I rr,an Trtwiner Rose decided to con- -

baeriil ca wireie oua .jwuftf.
Jon a rnarje ci senains o.cmo,?.-- "
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that

explo?ii.'
testixTiouy;

at

serve

used

said responsible

Lnte

iwiUcii

umai

IOW1HK uww

tvt M0eted to lead to the discov:
ery of the person who placed the ex.

plosive in dangerous .posiuoa.

"'Two Chinese on motor- -

rvrle 158 'were injured tlirough col
lisicn rencrted to the police as caused
by automcbile--o umber IV-2-: The ac-

cident, occurred on .road leading
to Shatter, oae rider on the mo
torcvele sustaining broken leg. The
injured were taken to Fort Shatter

'hospital for treatment Tne automo- -

the ELECTRIC SHOP; hue and passengers escaped unharm- -

can fix it for, you m ed.
short time at the ieast
cAHsnsc. horses belonging to the Barn- -

RAPIDLY TO

Now your this
money

&

quit

Last

that

lives

placed

been giant
rock

have

vrowe

uce3

passengers

the
Fort

- fVmnan- - iniured and- tfl,ii to were
!UWI frcnt cf the premises of L. Yong

Ko near the corner of King and Mauna
CKea streets damaged -- through a. run-

away this morning, reported to the
police .as causeu m uie auiwaio

Phone 4344 coming frightened, at large auto- -

111 V trtl r. L.mao, arirer, una-m- a

v. .

.1. 5c
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assistant .Joaquin J Salbado, escaped
with slight injuries. The horses re
ceived severe-cut- s, on the body and
'legs througn broken glass. -

mm . ;

SAN CARLOS MILL IS

: PROVING SATISFACTORY

TO; LOCAL HOLDERS

Recent "cable a'dvfcea fr6m the Phil
In nines, from Manager Bell ot the San
Carlos Milling Company,: verify and
smolif v the news published" , In the
stAr.Bulletln several days ago to the
effect that the mill Is coming Alp to
exnectations. This" mm is 'owned ai
mcst entirely in Honolulu. " v '? .

The last report received states that
up to and Including February 2W 17.600

tons cf cane nave oecn minea, irom
which ' 2075 tons of sugar have, been
turned' cut. The output, for this year,

it !s estimated, will be lu.oou tons..

i -

-

i

A meeting of the territorial board

EWA PUSH EM TO PAY

illllLYDll'IDffiDSTIlliOill
(Continued from pas one)

tion as any stockholder. " The - result
Is that they' are working better than
they probably ever did before, and
that the labor force are exceptionally
efficient at the present time, v :f
Xew Ageaey CoBtract

The shareholder voted to enter into
a new contract with the agency Castle
& Cooke in place of the old contract
which expired v last - October. The
terms of the new contract are the
same except that the contract Is for a
single yf ar instead of for a term of
years as heretofore, and may be ter
minated on a year s notice Dy euner
party. .:. - . ; . '!''.'r- -' v.-- y ..v;'1

Reducing Cost. 1
--1

The Droblema of making a sugar
plantation pay under conditions of the
ov snear prices which are expectea

to obtain with the elimination of the
tariff duty, during the next two years.
were discussed at some lengtn oy
George , F. ; Renton, ; manager ot
the v . Ewa r Plantation i company,
n his annual - report Accord-n- e

to Mr. Renton, It is to be a ques
tion- - of cutting out fields that oven
under high sugar prices show compara-
tively small profit, and xf reducing op
erating expenses at every point where
a saving may.be effected in the per--

ton-co- st of sugar, even though tne
yield, is cut down through this policy.

Ewa plantation1 made a net profit of
$225,464.65, and paid dividends amount- -

ne to 8 oei4 cent, or $400,000. The sur
plus brought iown amounts to $1,473,-089.3- 9.

The assets of the company
are shown In the balance sheet to be

Manager Renton's report is. In part
as 'follows: v.- v:':. :.

rcron 1913 The yield from 3936.81
acres, of which 1079.94 acres were plant
can, was 29.433.871 tons or commercial
sugar, polarizing an average of 97.37
per cent sucrose. In addition to this.
there were manufactured for the Apo--

kaa Sugar Company, Ltd.; 381.04 tons
of sugar, making a total of 29,819.911
tons made at the Ewa mill

The ; estimate made last year : for
crop' 1913 Of the Ewa plantation was
30.00& tons, and the actual yield 1
per cent, or 461 tons below expecta
tion. ; Taking Into consideration the
drought of 1912, this reduction is .tri-
fling. 4 ; v ' ' - ) '' :

'" ' ; v
Crop 1914 .This Consists of 1246.31

acres plant cane and 2813.97 acres of
ratoons. '? "4 :

There will also be ground in 1914
at this company's mill an additional
124.09 acres cane for the Apokaa Su
gar Company.

Grinding of this crop was begun on
December ltt last, and. has been car
ried on with little Inteiniptlon. Here
with, X give brief comparison of mill
Ing work at time of writing between
crops of 191 and 1914 oh even dates,
Viz: February 9 : ' ' 1 ' ;

ma Average'' sucrose ; in cane,
1 4.04; mill 'extraction per 100 sucrose
in cane, 96.22; density, syrup, 58.22;
tons sugar manufactured, 7181.1885;
barrels fuel oil used at mill, 3888.

;1914 Average sucrose In cane
13.95; mill extraction per 100 sucrose
m cane, '97.03; density' 'symp,; 639;
tons sugar manufactured. 8300.7495;
barrels fuel oil used at mill, 1035. : '

"It will he'-notlce-
d that In 1914 the

sucrcse content ; of canes Is slightly
lower; ; that --the extraction Is higher;
and that 1119 tons more of sugar have

"It is graUfying ; to note the dif
ference between the two years In the
quantity ot extra " fuel used for mill
and irrigation as shown above.' The
only fuel oil used at the factory was
In "the early weeks of grinding the
1914 ' crop wheh adjustments and ex
periments : were being made, and v It
gives me "pleasure to say that burn
ing oil In the mill Is now practically
a thing or the past

"At present the sucrose' extraction
Is runnlngr over'TJer cent with a
low fibre conifoflo.S per cent in
the cane and !the're Is ample bagasse
for all mill requirements 'and the Irri
gation pumps at the mill.

Tils oiHmat. V . 4 u.. v. .t. Zjk

fields high
forcf the following Varieties:

"1859.62 acres Lahalna cane, 1122.99
acres Yellow Caledonia cane, 749.26
acres D--Il 35 cane. 263(31 acres Ha- -

"VHto vi nan UJWU BCCUllllgS 1U BlUail
areas. . 4060.28 acres,, total ' :

"To of writing very little can
definitely be said of the yield of even
the better, appearing. seedlings for the
year. Their harvesting later will un-
doubtedly give ns. valuable informa-tion- .

In the necessary change from
Lahalna, the canes that so far have
definitely proved of value are Yellow
Caledonia jand - Demerara 1135. But
even these' are not as good as Lahalna
cane when at its best is for these
reasons and because of the large quan-
tity of canes other than Lahaina that
I do net feel certain of run-
ning up to estimate. From the general
appearance cf the fields the crop
should over-run-. So much, however,
depends upon the sucrose content of
the canes that I qonfess to some de-
gree of uncertainty. At the same time,
if the realization is less than the ex-
pectation, It will not be much.

"Crop 1915 This will be from
1430.1 acres plant cane and 2552.47
acres of ratoons.

"For this year the Apokaa Sugar
Company will have 52.61 acres be
ground at the Ewa mill.

"All of the young cane Is looking
well. Some1 of It was set out late.
Because of the large area planted, this
could not be avoided. :

: w ;

"This increase in yearly planting is
merely the setting of our house
order against the time when, under
tariff changes, and the alterations
plantation methods consequent there
to, it not be profitable run

Permanent Improvements.
"The amount spent lor improve

ments and other stock
durina: 1913 was $44.718

YEAR

expenditure

"The largest expenditure nas oeen
at No. 10 pump sutlon, where there
has been installed the first low pres
sure turbine In the territory for pump-

ing water. .This ;has proved an eco
nomical , plant both Itr erection ana
operation and has increased the ca
pacity cf Na 10 station to tne exieni
that It now stands second among our
pumping stations In quantity of water

v ' ' '' 'delivered. '.

: ?XVlh regard to the other expendi-
tures, they; ar all small and; the list
is almost y. j :" "
Projected Expenditures. ;

.

"There is but one large amount for
permanent equipment for 1914. This
will be: for 26 crystalllxers, and will
cost about $45,000. Arrangements have
already been entered into with the
Honolulu Iron Works Company to fur-

nish the machinery,? which will be
delivered after the grinding of crap
for ,1914 will have been.; completed,
and installed before the commence-
ment of crop of 1915' at the end of
the year. sl T:v':;'0;.

"This is a move towards proper
equipment of the factory in the face
of low sugar prices. With, the plant-
ing on thU 'lOsntation of canes cf va-

rieties other than Lahaina. and their
lower sugar content, the present cool-

er and tank system has been fOund
Inefficient' With the addition of these
crystallizers, the Ewa mill will have
an equipment for handling its low
grade sugars second to none In these
Islands. ' "

. , '
;

The Year's Work.
"At the beginning of January, 1913,

the credit balance with the agents was
$295,609.84. At the end of the present
fiscal year this credit : balance , was
$472,853.06. after paying dividends of
8 per cent or $400,000. The cash dis-

bursements .for the year are a fol-low- s:'

' " "- ':"Operating expenses. $1,119,886.94;
permanent improvements, $44,710.58;
income and conservation tax, etc.." $29,-770.5-8.

Total disbursements, $1,194,-368.1- 0.

This does not Include the cost
6f marketing our products.
The Outlook ' ; .

"
: .

-- "As generally foreseen, the year
1912 ha herr one of low Drices and
reduced profits. The signs of the times J

point their .And what
we may expect to roca-Tr- e ror ir
products : for this year - with its par-

tial tariff reduction, or for the year
1916 when the duty on sugar will be
entirely removed, no' one can now tell.

"Like all the ; other plantation ' in
the : territory, the Ewa plantation is j
practising the most rigid - economy, j

UUIII 111 UC1U iiuu lauuij. ouiuo oyjtu- -'

stantlal results have been J attained
during the past fiscal period. What
the cost of operation will be during
theVpresent year. 1 an7hotr prepared
to say." Nevertheless, " the business
will be run along the same general
lines of economy and efficiency as in
last year with the modification neces-
sary in the field for planting and cul
tivating the' first ' crop that will be
harvested under free sugar in 1916.

"In ; all probability, it: will be - es-

sential on this estate omit the poor-
er portions of its fields from cultiva-
tion this prear and rest them. Brief
ly stated, this means that after" weigh-
ing " the probabilities, the fields to be
cultivated must be those- - that may

be "expected to be profita-
ble under a low sugar price In 1916.
And, in this connection, it will be
necessary to take into consideration
those fixed or overhead charges of the
plantation which will, remain the same
whether areas be slightlycurtallel or
otherwise., '

"A considerable reduction of expense ,

will probably be . the amount of
fertilizer used." The generous expen-Jiiur- e

for fertilizer 'In past years if
I good prices will . be7e6sened. In its
steadthere will be a vef-arfu- 1 ap
plication of this necessary articTeo
that the quantity used may in all cases !

be the most profitable For It is self-- 1

evident that a given large quantity of
fertilizer could be profitably applied

ti Certain under a priceon this crop !8 31,000 tons. It consist? Jliin.which, under aV

date

It

altogether,

to

in

In

may to

to continence.

to

reasonably

In

sugar,
lessened price, would prove the re-
verse. This lessened fertilizer appli-
cation will tend tc reduceyietels, but.
at the same time will give a larger ,

a less cost per ton of

"These matters of cultivation have
been brought up because in the' field
lie ' our graver , problems. Problems )

that will have to be worked out if we
are to continue, and 1 worked out In
such a way that the changes will not
be too abrupt for successful business.

"That it lsabsolutely necessary to
our , business life on ' this estate to
practice the closest possible manage-
ment both In the larger sense of more
effective organization and better exec-
utive arrangement as well as in the
minor economics of every day, there
is rV doubt But, on the whole. 'It
la my belief that the Ewa. plantation
can manage to keep on even under
free sugar." '

-
'

. y:,i (

The following directors were elect-
ed: E. D. Tenney, president; G. P.
Castle, vice-preside- nt; T. H. Petrie,
secretary; C, H. Atherton. treasurer.
Directors:' C. H. Cooke. W. L. Hop-
per J. J. CardenJ Auditor, T.: Richd.
Robinson. r : 4-- :

. .'

DME AT THE

lOAlTllGHT
Tourists as well as local "Army, Navy

and society folic are invited to a dance
1 given by the managemenliof the Mo- -

ratoons to such an extent as hereto- - ana Hotel tonight (Thursday). ; A
fore. ; By planting now there will not' Hawaiian quintet ilirplay during din- -

cf health is scheduled to be held this be much to do In this line in the next ner- - Dancing begins at 9 o'clock.
afternoon,, beginning at 3:30 o'clock, few years. .

; .

" r ,
: v .. v , , advertisement : ;

'
;', :
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: --f ;

MM
Good, solid value in a

They Hold their color nicely, an

still look fresh and new
many washings.

,0"

Leong Sang, a Chinese tencmralf I::? a ter.cr.:cr,t lz:
house proprietor, entered a plea c f j ir. V. y prcr Ik -- ...

guilty tliis morning before Circultl withheld by V.:s c-

Judge Cooper to a charge conduct- - o'clock cn March 12.

o o

TONIGHT AND FOR THE BALANCE OF THE WEEK If.CLv

i
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NEW SONGS NEW
NEW NEW

PRICES 1020,-3- 0 CENTS

:

y-- "J

DANCES'
SPECIALTIES COSTUMES

RESERVED SEATS

Ring up 3337 and reserve .your ceats

THE HOME GOOD PICTURESyyyryyy.y

COMPLETE CHANGE BILL NIGHTLY

5 4feaioreilG

s:rv
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FEETOF FILM

Ye- - Lifosriy rs t

THE LARGEST COOLEST AND AIRIEST PICTURE HOU

'; - HONOLULU.

COMPLETE CHANGE OF PICTU iT3 NIGHTLY

For Hent ; rt c.
Thres-bei- r
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TIU-HSI-
U V.;''; . Xte FKIIItnAltY 10UV June 1. ; He in: turn appoint the 5";

JiliioratH-- v of our it in Ufnrtunrn tk ccrr
-- KuripM'H. X- ." v ''2X--- X-y:-

DAVE YCU AH IDEA

How tlM.jrou like.'the ItiU 31 hlPacific '.Car-
nival? Have you any Vuest ions to make for
! :;iprorciiientK that may he observed in the; fn
:::ic? V '

: Vr--:-

These are questions for which the Promotion
V'.amittee and the Carnival management wouhl
' c to ct answers from anyone with an idea.

V!i:;t is ncetlel is criticism of the constructive
!::d.- Mere "kicks" are useless. If you have n

vu'est ion of any sort the Htnr-ftulleti- n will he
1 to it. providing the name of the

for puhlicat ion. Send in your wijrgef;
:i Saturday, if possible. .

'

:i:.a the n::::tiis cere

The plan to briii the thret? fastest swimmers
the-- world -- Duke 'Krhani'.mnkii, jHoh Small

1 A. in Honolulu
::i;u Ita.Dny, Jnue 11, by all means be

: : I d out. ' '
.

It was after the preat success of the last Ka- -

:i:ielia Day swimming r.u ts" tliat 'the Star- -

! tin sucsted; the idea of brins'in the
t swimmei's here for the Mid-Pacifi- c Carni- -

ntests. The idut was takcifuirwith iiiun'e
: ' success and the recent visit of the San

l ixans and their splendid showing in-- d

an already tremendous popular interest
this typical Hawaiian sport. '
;!)! Small, the sinewy athlete of Pittsburg
. ."".ni Francisco, the man who defeated Duke
I'ty yards and tied the world's record, is
I than willing to-retur- n and give the Ha-

il. m champion a chance to redeem his laurels.
'.!.am is an Australian, and it ,was he who
' !i-h- ed the (f ''seconds that
II eor.allcd last Saturdav." If negotiations

is

imiaing Duke's
f.iiily gained him the world's

,;uniionsliip and he has that he
: ::i;u kalde enTlu ranee and Mwcr to. "re-:,- "

as. the athletic experts say.
4

:::( jx-opl- aiid tourists are aquatic
lasls. The big event proposed for June
:ld a record-breakin- g

I. It would an already high in-- !

in tliis clean sport. The local A. A. V.
; :1s, the and the Ad

i might ((Kiperate in taking up the
:::e and Mriug Mr. Small and .Mr. Wick-- .

v. ill accept an invitation to come here for
..;t lauueha Da v. ' ;';

r- -r.
vir-rrriT-

rF n hd;y cttfq

ihe number of giving

:lv increase of SoO. If the same rate of in
Ikvii" maintained riast two

as then mison to lndieve, there
I -- 87 sch(Mls that impart agricultural etlu-- !

:i to teachers. ' .V - r. ;'.

The entire numler of, schools

' ' ' f ' ' - LI J A -- V w V

.step in of j

f tliis territory all phases of y:mit and

of Ihe succt if the 11114

due the that plaunel

HONOLULU, STAR-BULLETI- N, TnURSDAY- FER 2(1,101 4.

EDITOR and
this on

current

before Khouhl

tjalii.

print author
;;iven

before

oii:Kn
should

world.
right

shown

attract
incn-as- e

ld-wid- e

1w.a.1 lilV iiiiniHw OH U)t1 tliennftlT IW tarhM Thli ritntr Bill r.. nn.

nocil.li; '.' Tho Ktflffinir of Mich a feature an 'The!fl!fntIaI aturea to letters the
,M..:--:sn:.1wnwrt- :.1 but cannot jlre.

001D I 1 1111 anil l'llKlll, tor JiiMaiirr,, s

(jnires not only weeks of rehearsal montlm of
previous delving into archive and traditions
of old Hawaii and of, costumes, ea
noV and the'"many other accessories. WrA uVV .xrf.A
nilrniue oliinnin? innst Ik? done in the war of , management and officios of the H.

' iTi:'ann;,i 1VT. & Ix Co.. for the splendid
accommfxlations. ( ar-;n- !r la conducte( the street

i val ha crown ' almost overnight to point ar service during the Carnival: week.
' : This no . one can deny. T Th? J atwhtre it is a --reat business undertakinp:, and the hecJ .this cpany : wen? tc

thase placed ill charge must'. lie given pieiUV ir--e uirrcst extreire aad they dlJ re- -'

lime lo WW I.in. fom-iKL- t fln.l aeumon. S Sli

marily to recognition of the business Tcft
involverl and effort to organize a ten days vigilance on the part cfithe men whotJ Tnere goin-- to

of ieaiurytuu a business basis. n Sff S?' going on Incompany to ptve
Director-genera-l Dougherty wouht the service it did. Perhaps he never

Vfi.'-iinMK- the lOl.n farnivil inouSct or tne iren w no stood on thefaiy ymua ;FjaUorra 16 and is hours a with--
Ik off to a flving Start. In any event, the di- - nt ever leaving ther cars, who left
... f. vnp tlmnM lw .ima uitlumt cars at midnight and started

delay. ,
'; . - . .;:'

.TKKASriJY ;IS IT

of. the assert, the effect press or public
of the tariff reduction has vet leen felt. 9"3 m iyin the people and the

; .' company thai was them,
their benefit the following A ashington . The that could be; done is to

' , ImVntion these 140 who for tht
.t.. ;

.v.-.a- .. most get a surlroir for efforts.

Is steadily snnnamg unaer tne( uemocratic tar--:
Iff bill was shown when today's general fund state- - ;

tnent for the first time In the Wilson administration
fell below the $100,000,000 mark..; For months past
the general fund has been showing a of about

: $."CO,000 per day. . v'
' -

Uevision of the fund downwards will
pnbably be one efftct the Demoera admin-
istration for which Bourbons will hot ha.stil v

claim credit. : .

DO YOl' WANT TO HEAK about
(jOOD UOADS?

At the Library of Hawaii tonight there will
J given an addnss oji HoadsH that every. Ho--

it .rait,. po..s:we .hat icK-:i,w,u,- ,,t
intor.-s.M- ; ia ;this ,bjtah.i:.who;-an now,

will rome here for races on "June 11. I lunlr. i vMr H. M. Dougherty, eon

a kw .,1 a liu":. !...3a: n:s
1 : 1 1 it ltas come to the focus of interest in K"giring fompany, is the speaker. Theeii.
.. wonderful exploits

the to.
'.:. (

i

: alike

undoubtctllv

Promotion Committee
well

if

; :'" '.

,Mid-lHi- fi

the

man-seati- ng

the

succession

rKKLIN(

Democrats

dispatch

deficit

eral public is invited to attend,,and judging by
the interesting talks that have leen given under
the auspices of the Hawaiian Engineering As-

sociation, tonight'8 . . program should '
well

worth wliile. Kight o'clock is the time. ;J

In ftderal curt last Tuesday a woman who
Iki'h a notorious "liooy.e

m ar Schofield llarracls was given f a .'prison
senttnee of a year and a day and fined $-- 50.

The severity of sentence, which was pro-
nounml by Judge C. F. Clemons, has met with
general approval. Iieyoml the fact that the
woiuan luul bvvn selling liquor without

the federal tar, 'tlie rtsort was; the kinM

thaf should be stamped out. ' V i A -

. w. .u..ika..b lil 4... till btulLU I - ron0lk. Tto lof
. t III LfaYw m i f tin) ai..-- w ... . t ' . ' '

. ; . Lwa plantation to weather the tempestuous in- -

in agriculture before receiving a .r fdutrial .weather coming under free sugar.- - As
ificaie. In order to affortl the teachers a ; '

. for plantations m less adv.intageous position,
: . ; of ptvparing to meet the requirement 1 1 ' 'physically and financially, what is their fu- -

: v s have . mstitutwl agricultural '
ture? That is the serious question. r

institutions ;agricul- -
Charles p. Taft declines to interest
te Chicago ationaMxague. baseball club.

i wo in UUO, to3iioi-l!lll- This was a' Mlrt ,-:-
-::M-

. c has durjiig;the
: , is are

'
". :

'

.

teaching the

l

but

-- ;

has

the

"

i

sell
i,u
I mi; tiun his JlfAir.Ul il.iuiniz.f n
bringing in much of ' an income and. he ihknIs
that baseball stock. :

Is Mathewson going.lo jumpo. the
Keds? Until this nuestiori:!s Kettletlfltoiug '

IIIz. . u . ' ' 7 I I" ivt ilillllllU HI K"I III? IMMIIlliir
; .. i . 1 I .

' v v null nil, ' ' '... ii 1 il " 1 r 1

oing numlK'rs. In fact there art but few " 7 . .

; except the strictly professional and the' " ': 7" 5 '
. Senator Horah is the la i to swat the

!;incal, do not it .jn some form and' v ;' -

" ' "oixdies.. It is n mild and harmless fonn of,ex-M:n- e

extent. Ihe growth of this',-- . . , u . A ... ' . . '
--
. eh nf instruction is ior inns ir nmsi . . . . ,v

"
r

' j cles tluve days,;thearkable history education. - -

I

.

that

n

t
1

.
- x

- $ri (
Tlio pstnltlishment' fthe:f!ollwri' nf l v"k - 1 - T

-- 'v , T v 1

, ' ""'1 Aiinva that Portland Steamship rompany
0 incivnscti mteiest m Jlawnn s in- - itf - ... ..- - - - Jtn AAn'

,l : . : V r1""7 1 lj italization. ; ; 1 '
M.cational tlucation in the elementary fc1hh1sJ( , aXy - ;

4i rt

oi movement.
.. . ...

ICCXJ AHEAD
it;

h
n nival to fact it

1

assembling

ttrll:

'

ntt?should

Ik

operating

Christy

lllX

!s

marvelous ,
1

Kecoudarv

reol- -Oahu ohc snhmerl,' srys a noteil
oist. ;Kepnhlicans will the date quite re;
ily as aloutCovemler 5, 1012.

id- -

Jhh Small is tM.j;ool a swimmer to live in
San Francisco. He ousht to stav in Honolulu.

Ion- - time ulieail. jiirector --geiierai J)ou-!iert- yr- Admiral Diederiehs has either talked
;;s appointel a few.inonths after the 1!H3 Oir- - much or nrn enough. !

'

Ival. TJie rnunotion ("oiiimittce shouid vV j
'

advantamMcon.f resign and go on
Ival. If possi hie dimtr should nanieil Thau tampia circuit? T

The Star-Bullet- in InTltes '

frank discussion ia column all IV
legitimate subjects of interestrnmiilail...' I.T

desire,
space to anonymous", communications.

THE MEN ON THE CARS.
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ill ELECTRIC

f
BUSINESS iiv A 1

GOOD CBllTIOM
., .- ; v tu ,.- ..-

During J Past Year Extensive
Improvements Were Made

"2 and Rates Reduced

The Hawaiian Electric Company

jfojlowing directors and officers: R.
1 A. Cooke, president ; F. W: Macf arlane,
j vice-preside- nt; f?sC. Atherton,. treas- -
' ii re C ' IT PoaItv eailatqrv A -

ors: C. H.; Atherton, Richard- - Ivers
and H. M. von Holt. : i

. In his report for the year; Manager
F.-'- Blake showed that the arfairs of
the company are In a very satisfactory
condition, ; both from 'the financial
standpoint and from the character of
the service rendered the public, j Dur-
ing the year - the rate for .current was
reduced frpm, ,1a. cents to 12 1-- 2' cents
per; K. iW. hour, , the minimum meter
charge from $2 to ?l per month, and
the minimum .charge, for power from
l per horsepower: , to, 50. cents per

horsepower per month. In spite of
these reductions, v the revenues . for
1913 were in excess of those of 1912
owing to the large Increase in number
of consumers , gained during the year.
The consumers numbered at the first
of the year, 5891, a. gain of 1096. for
the year.

.; . : y:- -

During the year the company made
improvements , costing : $14,871.35,
which included a new 2500 K.V.A. turbo-ge-

nerator with capacity of 65,000
lisrhts: which, more than doubled the

building 'has been remodeled . and
promises to be one of the most profit-
able departments. . Ice to the amount
of ld,509 tons was manufactured, a
gain of 2381 tons, and a gain of ,425
Ice customers is reported. . .V
' Total receipts from light and power

for the year 1913. $351,096.85.
'

, For --the year 1912, $338,999.23 'V.

Average monthly receipts, 1913 $29,-25S.0-7.

" Average monthly receipts for
1912, $28,0835- - ; v,

.

' Total consumers, Dec. 31, 1913,; 5891.
Total consumers, Dec. 31, 1912, 4795.
Gain for 1913, 1096. . i .'.-- -. :
Total,' connected IL P. in motors

Dec.31, 1J13, 3441. - For 1912, 2057
;,Gain in connected H. P. In motors

in 193, 1384., ; , . - v..4.
Total number of lights connected to

service Dec. fl, 1913, 81,507. showing

;i:f.i .'.. .. an increase for 1913 of 121t.
i

teach

?
Ava

The gains in consumers, lights and
connected horsepower for the year are
the largest In the history of the com-
pany. v .

The gross Income of the company
for the year amounted to $817,354.63,
with expenditures of $612,847.79. . Aft

,

Piikci St., 3 .bedrooms

D. I CONKUNG : It looks like
Summer. has. came.; - i'

'

1 CHAS. K. HOPKINS: The more
r ponder over the Finkbam reclama-
tion scheme for the Waikikl swamps
the more I like It Why not get busy?

BRIG --GEN. CLARENCE ED-

WARDS: Recollections of my " last
visit to Honolulu are so pleasant that
t am looking forward to a delightful
tour of duty here. "L

.
- :

WM.

NICHOLSON
Canadian-Australasia- n

i;:;Edir;:JSleei!::

ESQ

Am :.Oppoirtaeiy

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.,

OU to onol ulu nft
. completed looked

through the splendid

MAYOR RETURNS TO WORK
TO OFFICE FILLED

PEOPLE AFTER JOBS iab0rf may.

For first Vnuraber cf
Mayor

at his office mornrnt;
he found

' MAJ. A. CONKLIN: The dally, hands the first thing. He fount men
reports of the provost guard shows women and children, of all ages
that the thousands of soldiers who crowding into his reception room

committee

arrangercent. comproTrrs(,
be

Cafnival Week in city congratulata on foot's
an orderly and well-behav- ed lot,- -, j tecovery so to Importane r,ea time.

an is
P

c

... BUSH: " If

' ', extensive the has at TRUST-BUSTE- R FROM
g

slow improvement f.lliiuESUTA ROUTt:
some- - In

of emnloympnt HAAllAiJ
j street laborers, been subjects

a It U this
the revolving which men. women and ch"V- -

were put to work on the Pinkham ren to nja office and presented the
ccnal reclamation for tKe Val-- verine: prob!em for his solution.

Matscnla
Mid-Pacif- ic Carnivals girted fortnight irisornd

Venice;

MOTT-S- M I r I n

corps

their home
week

Club

this"

power

R visi

days,

tha roacJs,
ltrd

'h6 Ri'tn
these ere

work could half. the
T:y

would able
money away

until city county
money availablespent the were rot crktnS all the

While mayor beon his
tome, with

four, tlJ
foot, countr,

the TO
have

sudden change. change
brousht

fund
scheme

month,

prepar- -

Frank
Minn f.i-me-

political a
arrive

kiki Just think ef the possl- -. the T:cs !av In th an-- will
tilities for several weeks tourin? the lsl- -

come little 0f street labour has been Mr. Kellc-- s the ft.
would afford

E. IT! The ter

and
laid

him

ago.
this

have been many city,
fibsolutelr Mcana

Island and Public Utilities kept at VOrk. Figures are elvp-i.fcranl- H by Mrs. Keller?,
mission are ready investlgt- - to show exactly how many mn Mr. Kcllcgg's pol.tl.-a- l carrrr e!n- -'

tion of the organization. The j.ave been thrown cf erro" vpn' hra a np. U r

initial will In the form of . ut: V knownthat the'nnrnher 13'cruns-- l th a 1'

a public meeting to which who may, ar,re J , ... ' " against and rt.-in.l.xr-

be interested are Invited.
. ; .The office, has been Oil trusts, and spccl.il co-:r?- r

' .;" leged several with laborers, interstate commerce co.r.:..l in
has been said their wives; children and their the of the llarrir.nn r:iil-o- f

the efficient manner in which the t tlves delegations, waitlns: roads. In 1004 he waa the rvcrn- -

Rapid.Transit company nanaiea me f0r honor; waitins: to tell him ofiment dflfgate universal con-crowd- s

during Carnival. the hardships privations gress of lawyers and Jurists
ngntiy so. However, a wora oi jraiae
also due to the of motormen
and conductors who worked untiring
ly to make the good record the
company. "; ;

; R. Ii HALSEY: The 25th Infan
try after camping a week in the Jm
migration station's yard, picked up its
tents and In an hour 'yester
day morning. From appearance or

verdure afterward, one would nev
have suspected that 17O0 men had

made on the grass for a
or more. That 25th certainly

a', regiment to be proud of.

Uw. R: FARRINGTON: The non
arrival, of Sir Newton Moore this
morning was all my fault. In taking
the text of Premier Scadd en's cable
over the Tphone late last evening.
understood the name of the steamship
as the ; Marama. I diet notice the
error until I read cablegram' on
the wharf this morning. This gives
the Ad Club a month to prepare to
receive Western Australia's agent
general, and the Makura due to ar
rive on an Ad luncheon day.

:; DR. and MRS. C A. GOUIN are
among the tourists to reach the city
this morning In the British steamer
Niagara. "

E. LEE BROWN ' and Mrs. Brown
were among the arrivals from ,: the
mainland In the steamer Niagara this
morning. They will remain in Hono-
lulu and. the islands for some weeks.

; SYDNEY was a re-

turning passenger in the
liner , Niagara arriving

at Honolulu morning from the
mainland.' Owing ill health he was
forced to discontinue his studies and
win recuperate la the islands.

'

.

.- J. R Douglas, son of David Douglas
of Ewa, . Hawaii, is author of an
article, "Meddling in Mexico.' appear
ing in .Brass Tacks, published at the
University - of California. : He epito-
mizes his views in the closing

"If we Interfere in Mexico,
we , may succeed closing up the
sore for a time, but unless we have
some very fine remedy to offer. It
will break out with greater malignity
the minute, we ; leave we stay
indefinitely." i- -; f; -

counts, and $28,148.28. from re-valu- ed

securities held by the company, a net
profit Js shown $171,968.35. Of this

profit, from light -
amounted to $117,394.64.

"Dividends amountinto 10 per cent,
or $75,000, were paid, $96,968.35

er deducting $4554.13 doubtful ac- - carried over surplus.

.$35 v Auld Lane, 3 bedrooms. $16

:
.

. Waikiki beach property is limited U eagerly looked for. We have
sale an exceedingly desirable1 beach residence near Diamond about

5 minutes walk from terminus ef the car line... -

Second Floor Rank of Hawaii Building. . .
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can be enjoyed from the bun-

galow, v with modern improvements

close to carline at Kalmuki.

F

Beautiful marine and mountain view.

, Lot of 75x200 which lies in such man-

ner that it will be Impossible to ob

the splendid view.
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Fort, bet. King and Ilerclnnt

HAWAIIAN SOUVEFimS
VIEIRA JEWELRY CO. ;

113 Hotel St

Konry l7atcr!ic:iG3 Trn:i Co.,

n

Building lots near town, on Miller, street, 91300 to J2f00,

according to . size. ;
4

.

Bpreckols Tract lots opposite Oaha College, 100x100, for

11100. ,

ere Iota at FrultTale, Palolo Valley, J600 per aero.

KaimuW, Ocean Vlaw and Palolo Hill lots, $400 and up.

Konry Vaterhonso Trust Co.
Limited,

Cor. Fort aid liorcnmt 8ts. . HONOLULU, T.'IL'

1
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.rorlnoro tfcan'a
qucrtar of ac cn-tn- ry

'haa fccon
tho -- favorita . rcnody
for! he a&aeho iand. ;

ncuralrjiaV .

Cactalccc-Cortai- n
12 . aoccs-2- 5 cento ",:

THE von HAMM-YOUN- G CO,
LTD., Honolulu

New Stylet In
l- -l 'A T r
1 t

PANAMA AND CLOTH
At Mainland Price.

p
ITrffl ft., cor. TJjou Lsne.

CZ FCT, "A CSUARE MEAL AND
CHOP CUEY DINNER AT

I7ct7 ITcrl: Cnio
f3. 13 N. Hctel Ct, nr. Nuuar.u

C. Keliincl. Usr.: TeU 79

.cc-- ts fcr nylzj' llerkel and De
Luxe, tni Meter Surjlie.

Co.
L......l - - c c ' c 3 ' fcr HI Rejilr

Wcrk.
Tz:'tl rr. Fort Ct Tfl. 2351
r .

P. H. CURNETTE

Cc:::!crer cf Deeds for California
sr.i 1,'sw Ycrk: NOTARY PUDLIC;
Drrwj fcrt:-:;s- , Deeds, CUIs cf
C;:?, Le;::r, Wills, etc. Attorney for
tu- - C;:rlct Courts, 73 MERCHANT
v.. t -- T, HONOLULU, Phone 184S.

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS '

Asyv.icre, at Any Time, Call oa Cr
Write

C. C DA KE'S ADVERTISING
AGENCY , j

1- - Csnjcme Street San Francisco!

ICew LIze cf
FA'.CY CnCCERIE3

rrulia tzi Vecetitlea.

Kjr.:ui:i ghccery co. :

Ccn V,tl 't9 Kc-- d tr.3 IlckoiIIead
Avrsrs. Phone S720

YI CIIAU
CHINESE RESTAURANT
Chop Suey and other Chinese dishes

served at rcasoanble prices.
113 Hctel Street, Near MaunakeY

' (upstairs) ;

.

ArL Pictures-.- . '

HONOLULU PICTURE FRAMING A
SUPPLY CO."

rethel SL. nr. Hotel. Phon S126

MILLINERY .

Latest Sayles in Ladies' and Gentte-- .
men's
HATS.

K. UYEDA
Nnnanu. bet King and Hotel Streets.

Gold, Silver, Nickel and Copper Plat-
ing. Oxidizing a Specialty.

HONOLULU ELECTR1C C0.
Rates Moderate, Work Unsurpassed,

Experienced Men.
Cor. Bishop and King SU.

STATIONERY, POST CARDS, OF--

F1CE SUPPLIES OF EVERY
, DESCRIPTION.

Vall, L'ichols Co.
King St Near Fort

L-- 2. E. SILVA,
The-Leadin-

UNDERTAKER & EMBALMER
Cor. Kukui and Nuuanu Sts.
Tel. 1179 night call 2514 or 2160

j

ERWEST KAAI COKCERF AT OPERA HQ

:.f--

ERNEST, KAAI AND GROUP OF HI3
AT THE OPERA HOUSE TONIGHT.

The Mid-Pacifi- c Carnival is now a
thing of the past and the Ernest Kaai
Concert to be given at the Hawaiian
Opera House at 8:15 tonight is the
next thing On the amusement program.
M r. Kaai has arranged an entertain
ment which will be Intensely Interest- -
ng to kamaainas a3 well as tourists.

A combination of the sweejt Hawaiian
melodies to bo rendered by'the Royal
iawanans will .comprise one-hal- f, of

the concert "and , a play typically Ha-
waiian will be presented later in the
evening. , . .

: , . .

; Special, scenery has been painted for
"Old Hawaii" and Is said to be 'par
ticularly beautiful. . JIandsome Ha
walian girls, daughters of the old war.
rlors who fought for their chiefs, wil
participate in the entertainment, and
it 'is expected that the concert wil
be the beet of Its kind ever presented

iucse tesmss:-t- o. seats
iay gei mem at the Hawaii Pro-

motion committee rooms, this after
noon or at tne box office this evening

ie aas Deen remarkable and it
certain tnat a capacity house u-f- f

greet tne singers. .

BIJOU THEATER

ionojuiu cnaurfeurs w t nm.
teas, oi ine possibilities of thpfr

when they see the new play to be riv
en tonight at the Bijou theater by the
cijjtuiuins fllUSlcai Comedv Comnanv
Fritz." represented by Georse Sua n I.
ing, is the lending character role and

the principals all have interestingparts. Fritz's first introduction to th
audience is in the character of a chauf- -
feur, ijuuug toe course or tne play
"v. uiluiuvs a ofiuian count andthere arises' from this- - Impersonation
numerous runny situations.

The stage setting will be unusually
suetme ana tne reature musical
number, "Peg o' My Heart" will beone of the prettiest numbers ever pro
duced iiere.;-MIs- Edith Newlia "with
a daintily-cla- d chorus, will sing thesong. ..

i ne otner numbers are: "Mammy
Jinny's Jubilee, . Hattie . De Von; to
"Come and Kiss Your Baby,"Margar'
eue jue von; "uncn You and I Were
Young, Maggie,"' Edith Newlin; "Daby
Rose, My Moonlight Pal," Paisley
ioon; ine wonderful Way You
j i ave, : H attie ,an a Margarettfi De ATeti ?a

A"

. EMPIRE THEATER .v.

t eaturmg Courtenay Foote --and
Miss Flora Finch, in the stellar roles or
norauo aparKins," . . adapted .: from

Charles Dickens 'works;. will be a pic-toi- al

offering ar the Empire theater
with tne change of program of choto
Hays at today's matinee and evening ing
periormance:, aiucn Has been sald.o
this picture, as it has been presented
cy a capable company of players and
under the auspices cf one of the best cal
itudios on the mainland ed
. "The Open Secret," a drama strong
in piot ana aopunaing in start ine sit
uations, and cleverly presented, is a
two-re- el feature film offered patrons
of the Empire. The unfolding of the
rtory 13 a masterful piece of work
and "makes a strong appeal to: all
those wuo enjoy a wholesome playlet sky
by talented performers of national the
reputation. Several of the scenes are the
laid during the war of the rebellion.

In these days, when "movie'V plots
are scarce, the range c? comic pic-
tures included in the repertoire at'the Empire for the remainder cf 't'tfe
week is well chosen and extensive.

"The Human Vultures" is a picture and
several thousand feet in length and that
strongly dramatlon. It will be shown
in this city for the ' st time on Fri-
day afternoon and evening.

in
People who "grin and bear it" when

they have headaches have never. used
"Shac," you may be certain. If they
once knew what quick relief it would fell
give them and how, much better they in
feel after taking It 'they would never! at
willingly suffer the torture again. In-- 1

sist on "ShaC'advertisemenL '

s
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MUSICIANS WHO
'

WILL BE HEARD IN OLD HAWAIIAN MELODIES- - t : , ;

It vwas through an earnest request
from a party of mainland tourists,
visiting" these islands with a primary
view to. delving into local color and
seeing and. hearing the things which
Hawaii is advertised as being famous
for, that the members of the Hul Nalu
were prompted to repeat their "Fol-
lies" at the Opera house next Satur-
day evening. Accompanying this re
quest was another "from a well-plea3e- d

and . appreciative local public which,
ret. eontefctT with two performances,
also demanded a. third. Therefore,
the repetition cf the "Follies.", The
tickets are on. sale at the Hawaiian
News company at prevailing prices,
and thus far the demand has r been
heavy. ;;,- - . . .

'

But to .'get back to the tourist3.
They came to Honolulu to hear some
real, Hawaiian music, cs hey in-
formed ; ' the Promotion Committee.
One of them, 'having nothing tQ do
that evening,. dropped into the second
performance of the "Follies. That
settled it; he informed' his4 fellow.
tcurists-tha- t It' was "some show," and
immediately . the request for a third
production - was .forthcoming. .-

- After
the two performances were ever, Ho--

nolulansvurged the clubmen to repeat.
and, : of course, - the Hui Nalu was I

--4. 1

Meteoric Data I

The brilliant display of "shooting 1

stars' : is another illustrationof Jiow
tracK or-

may kindle when it comes. in contact j
,ik a s n

Ko-D- - tVo. . , M .on o4 el v urn.
duce by Its .combustion. enough, light

make It visible to the naked eye.
weigh but a.few.

: i , ,j .
tviq m..nr Vnm fmm

:
th

Greek wdrd i "meteora." : which means
"things in the air The name Meteora

h .h Rrpv. Hnnn that

nT r , UH.CIUy SL:l vt. . in ..

, , ru;"
oy laaaers ieifJ5 V '

course, tne uar w. iwu5 u .,iue

Meteors were once oenevea to do
exhalations of inflammable gas, bring- -

disaster in their train. The great
meteor shower of November, 1833,
first aroused modern students to the
nterest of this branch of astrophysi--

science, and investigation 8how--

that the heavenly pyrotechnics
were created by "small planetary bod--;

es, pracucany mnnue inpuuioerB ami
Ulmitable in the extent and varietyof

their orbits.! . The average, height' at j
which a meteor becomes visible is

t a a. a -- w vm il ao a wtr A iYlA

earth. If: one looks in the northern
late on one of these evenings at
constellation Perseus (standing at
feet of Andromeda) . he will

serve that the shooting stars seem to!
radiate from a common focus, though
actually coming in parallel lines to--

ward the observer , like the rails

in
heavens as it pleases, expanding and
contracting, tarrying a while ol
ishing like the of Alice

Wonderland."
The British museum has meteoric

snecl mens belonging to 66 '

"falls' of which 325 were seen as they
The largest single mass observed J

its was that which .came
Knvahlnva. Hungary,' in 1866,

547 "Masses much
than presumed to be

MIGHT
TOlflVE I10DIES OFTHE OLDEN DAYS tTiHAVAlt

Hill ILU 'FOLLIES' TO BE RE

FOR BENEFIT OF

nATLnA.

" tn -

;

!

::;

.

PARTY OF TOURISTS

anxious to please local people first
The performance Saturday ievenlng
will, according ta Manager Ned Steel,
be somewhat changed,, ..There areVto
be several ,new' features, nevv 'soags
and. new dances. Remember, the Hui
Nalu has again proved that it is com
posed of champion swimmers, sq rem
Iniscencea of . the reeppt ; swimming
meet are going , to prominent
part In the. production. The. famous
Duke will sface the footlights in: new
r.pec alties, and the- - r bar jof young- -

Isdies." wbo' didso welt'iin Ihje last
twp performances, hasl several sur- -

, .... . ,t - X - - ipuses io spring. . -

Those who. did not see the "Kilo-lan- a
Club" missed one ' of the best

things- - ever staged locally." The mem-
bers , cf this' "organization" will be

Saturday; evening and mer-
riment and many bound
to follow in their wake: : ErnestKaal
Fill be there, accompanied several
of his boys, who are famous for their
excellent voices.' letigthyrepertoire or
Hawaiian song3, and their rnstfumeri

music. The Evans brothers, a trio
of sweet singers and fascinating play
ers, will contribute their share to the'
evening's entertainment There 'will
be many, other surprises 'in store ? for
those who attend, and it 13 necessary
i hat tickets be bought in advance " '

i .vwinigniB-ioiio- w tne a comet

10:4x11

ob- -

me- -.

are

tal

brought back Peary from Western
Greenland weighs thirty-si- x and a half

T: i; i
" ,;r.V ,V4 -- uu" I

kJwn- - as "18G2: III," which Is suppos;
in an appearance every

W vuiuci, n mm ua 1 ail--
"-- " u w 'i" :uv , Ir '- - 1 T vf-r- c

- r"meteor showers whenever is-- due.
The behavior of the Perselds andEfiS9 TC?StTi kh.SS5'i !JJ----

SS

whatever: they are, -- fact that
.they come oat of interstellar space
andaetually -- land upon our ? earth

the unknown. They bring earthward'tt wo Vn-- lhin Mh.1f

precious metals. As the only tanei
ble and visible messengers from the
aky, it is - not surprising that keen
scientific Interest In their origin " and
nature has replaced "the "mediaeval

.superstition that only beheld In theih
tne' portents of a" Deity Incensed
against the misdemeanors of dwellers
upon earth and directing'against them'
tne artillery or 'the illumined Kies.
Philadelphia Ledger.' "

.
-' ; '

:' ..
',"

..

Dliccn I APAMCQC v

llwVJW W J ' fc W mm ...

will5 be the. topic of
vbrig.-genm;m;maco-

mb

Rrig.-ger- i. M. XI MacombV cemmand- -

erof the Hawaiian department, will
give 'an addres3at the Young Men's
Christian Association this evening on

with the Russim forces during all of
the fighting or this war ana had an
unusual opportunity, net only to stud?
the tactics from a military point; 0
view, but to see many or tne novel
features of the engagements and
sieges. -

The Thursday; night lectures are
held in Cooke hall and-commenc- e at
8 o'clock. free to members
of the association and their men
friends.

when one stands upon a railway track, his "Russo-Japanes- e sWar Experi-T- h

is focal point Is called the . radiant, ences. V t '
tcreature 5 General Laccmb "was thea radiant is a perverse represent

comes and goes" the starry tative of the United States'government

van- -
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different
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Mil CHlGE

AIthou?h two infonnnl votes ufe
taken at th? meeting cf the members
cf tbe coiurrecatlcn of Central Union

. ! church last evening no definite dec!-- j

Mon" was reached as to whether, the
church shaM gi?s up the eld articles
cf faith or adopt the new confession

- of faith a advocated by the National
r ouncil of Congregational Churches' lu America. The reiort of the stand
i lag committee, in whose hands the

ir atter was placed ; two weeks &i

"was present, hut, as nothing was
reached through the votes.' final con-- '
federation --

. was iostponed until a
meeting to be held next Wedneslay

'evening.'--
. .. .; . ';.'y.

j V Among the speakers were F J.
Lcwrey, who acted as secretary of
'the meetings which were held In 1SS7
to take steps toward the organization
of Central Union church, and D. I
Withlngton, one of the oldest and
most active members of the congre-
gation. Mr. Lowrey read some of the
minutes cf the early meetings and

' Feinted out, among other things, the.
time It had taken to choose a namo

' for the church. That the "proposed
new confession of faith simply la a.

return to the early Christian creed
" was pointed out by Mr. Withlngton
' after, careful analysis ad comparisoa.

He pictured it as bf:ing a. return to
the- - fundamental principals of r the
Christian faith..

i'. G, Si,l
BE CHAUTAUQUA

LECTURER Sfll)

I
Of Walter G. Smith, former editor

of the Advertiser and of. the-Hawaii-

Star, -- the Sherburne, N. Y., News of
February 12 says: : : ;".

"Hon. Walter G. Smith received ,a
telegram from California Tuesday say
lug that he would expected' tor be
gin a tour of the Chautauqua circuit,
World's Fair lectureship, on or before
June 1, ; and should hold himself in
readiness meanwhile to take a special
work in Chlcaga The Panama-Pac- i
fic Exposition will send its lecturers
all over the w'orld to advertise the
fair and some are already on their
way. to distant points. Besides lectur
ing the staff will show moving pic
tures. Mr. Smith ended a year of h:s
Hawaiian" - lectureship last : June'.after
trayeling about 12,500 , miles.", 0 7'

THICK, GLOSSY HAIR ; ;

; FREE FROM DANDRUFF

Girls! Try It! Hair gets oft, flnffy
and luxnrliint at once o more .

'
. . i falling hair - -

If, you, rcare for-- . heavy -- hajr, that
glistens . with beauty and Is radiant
with, life; has an . incomparabld'soit
ness and 1 1s , fluffy, , and lustrous, try
Banderlne. "

,
v

Just one application doubles the
heauty of your hair, besides it imme
diately dissolves every particle o
dandruff; you cannot have nice.
heavy, healthy .hair if you have dand- -

hair of it lustre, its strength and tis
very life, and if not overcome it pror
duces. a feverishness and itching of th
scalp; the hair roots famish, loosen
and. die; thea thchairfallsjout fast

If , .your hair has been neglect
ed and Is thin, faded, dry, scrag
gy; or too oily, gft a 25-ce- nt, bottle
of Knowlton's Danderine at any drug
store or toilet counter apply a little
as directed and ten minutes after you
will say, thl3,wa3 the best investment
you ever made. ;v :. " -

We. sincerely believe, regardless of
everything else advertised that it you.
desire soft ' lustrous,, beautiful hair T

and lots of it-n- o dandruff no itch
ing scalp' and. t no more falling halr
you 'must use . Knowlton's Danderine,
If eventually' why not ? now

'' " '

iRii IS

COLLAR
CLUETT PEABODY & COL TROY N.1

Silvas Toggery,
LlmiteJ, up ' ?

THE STORE FOR GOOD
CLOTHES' , n

Elks' Building King Street

SMOKED

n -1 ."--Red onapp er
METROPOLITAN MEAT MARKET

Phone 3445.
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Exact Copy cf Vr377cr,

Use four
tablespoonfuls

n

When added to Vegetable Soup
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C0,7.r,3 square feet on
20.742 square feet cn
22,320 square feet tn
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the Flavor Is wonderfully

beach,
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C A T
St .II'... 5,CC0.Ca

Lunalilo St.,-improve- d .... 6C0X3
King St, with 8 cottages. 12,CC0.C3

WOOD AND COAL. WE SUPPLY
. - y :

2231. ' - - 1

Y Pineapple Sillr, 40c
)(Cottoii,Crepef 20tc, 40c and 50: yard
... v: ,..y?':'" ..': in a) colors y ' -

JAPANESE BAZ A A 71
1180-118- 4 Fort .Street : Opp. Catholic Church- -

'furnished,
garnge

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., LTD.
.923 Fort Street. : -

SETTLED THE USE OUR
ANYBODY AND DELIVER.

HONOLULU COriSTRUCTIOri ' & DIlAYinG CO.
Phone

JudJ

!dllr: BREADS;- --

HSJEJ:

SSATTtLCST
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Irish Stev

Improved.

servants'.,

yard.
25c,

STOULLEii?.75
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BIX

Just put your John Henry
oh the dotted line, pay your
premium w and then have
financial peace of mind even
if th e Fire rages. 1-- t H W

MAR I N E

rTI' 1C3'
Agents

Czrr.tr Fcrt ahd f.!rrchanlt CU

' As long as one can never
tx.Il what the future Is going
to fcrLig forth, it is a misaty
wise thing to be partially
prepared, at least, for almost
everything, - ;

No matter what other pre-
paration is made, financial
preparedness 6hould be an
essential. And to be financial-
ly prepared for Worst Jr
test one must start early.

Therefore "Start Saving
NOW!"' , , :

i - t '

Li

'"
- Limited. .: V;','

- Ccmm;:::cn f.'crchanU

Agents for ;K
'

Hawaiian Commercial Sugar
' Co. . - . ;.:, ; .;:

. Haiku Sugar Company. V;

Paia Plantation .:';,;-:;- ' I

Maui Agricultural Company.'

Hawaiian Sugar Compaiy.
Kahuku Plantation Company
Capital ' subscribed . . .48,000,000

'Kahulul Railioad Company ;
. Kauai Railway Company. V,J

j Honoluaf Ranch . -

; Haiku. Iruit Packing Co.
1 Kauai 'Fruit fe' Land Xk). v

fire insurance
m -

THE"
A l DilHnglianii Co;

' l ''k .LIMITED.
General Xtfe'df :fdf Htwail: :

Atlas. Assurance Company of i

I . London.. NeWf .Yirk .
; Under. ;

! ' vr(fr' Annv! . Prnvlnr p
a ; Washington Insurance' Co. ; .
v 4th floor $tanQenwald BulldVc' --

'

innt wiBtfd far the Western States
Lire " insurance- - wo. coupon (oavjngs
policy.

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII.
Ltd- - ff J51dg, 96 King S,' cor.
Fort SL

.1. .: rt 1 v

C. Brewer & Co.
NOW

FIRE

AUTOMOBILE

LI F E

9 lid

EsUbllshed In 1859.

BISHOP & CO. I

'i i
BANKERS

" i "

Commercial and Travelers' Let- -

ters .f Credit Jtsued on the
' ; Bank of California and .

- ;

the .London Joint
Stock Bank,

I Lt. London v

Correspondents for the Amerl-,-;
can Express Company and. j

... Thos. Cook & Son j j

Interest Allowed on Term and !

. Savings Bank Deposits :1

of

milOLULtf
LIMITED

Issues K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit, and Travelers' Checks
available throughout the world.

The YOKOHAMA SPECIE
f BANK, LIMITED. i

V
- c '- Ten.,

. McBryde .Sugar Company '
Capital-Pai- d Up. ..... 30,000,000
Reserve Fund . . . ; . . .18,550,000 '

YU AKAI, Manager. -

LET I ME - RENT,, OR SELL";
: YOUR PROPERTY

s
"Have Calls Ever V

J.U;.-7iI.bn,-.;'

525 Fort St v Phone Ztok

Giffard
- . , ... i

ifetanjenwaltf Blda l02 Merchant! St.
MSTOCM AND BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
; ." .Exchange W f ,

I lil.llUll 1U. I.Ill.
STOCK "BROKERS j

Information Fymlsnjed and Loans
Made,

MERCHANT STREET- - STAR LDG.

HONOLULU - BTAIM1ULLETIN, TIIUiiSDAY, FER. 26, 101L

Uonolulu Stoclt Exchange
jJ.yTbursdAy, February 24.

MERCANTILE . ; Bid Asked
Alexander Baldwin,;.. . .:
C Brewer ft Co,..;...;. ...

: SUGAR
Ewa Plantation, Co.".... I5tt 16H
Haiku Sugar Co...,..;. .... 110 .

Hawaiian AkiIcuL Co .L

H . C. & 3. Co......... 22 23
Hawaiian7 Sugar Co.L; r..

Honokaa Sugar Co.. -- 2H
Honomu Sugar Co.....;
Hutchinson . Sug. Pit. Co.
Kahnku Plantation Co . . 13 14 ft
Kckaha Sugar Co. . . . ." I . 8",

Koloa Sugar Co. . .". I . . .
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd.
Oahu Sugar Co......... 13 14
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd..... l7Onoraea Sugar Co.V..,i. 18 a

Paauhau Sug. Pit. Co . 0
Pacific Sugar Mill ...... .... 75
Paia Plantation Co...... .... 110
Pepeekeo Sugar "Co... .. . ,
Pioneer Mill Co. ..... . '..
Waialna Agrlcul. Co.....!. S3 C7H
Waiiuku Sugar Co .'. . . . .
Waimanalo Sugar Co..... ' ....
Waimea Sugar Mill Co..'.

MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku Frt&Pkg. Co.. Ltd. ....
Hawaian Electric Co... 180
Hawaiian Irr.' Co., Ltd. . i . . . i

i Hawaiian Ineapple Co.l.i 3C 37
HilO R. K. CO., Via . . . i . ; . . . .
HilO R. R. Co., Com.i...j 2ft
H. B. & M, Co., ' Ltd. - 18& 19
Hon. Gas Co., Pfd.....4 106
Hon. Gas Co Com. .. . ; 106
H. R. T. & L. Co . . . . . . . i 1 60

S. N. Co. 125 150
j Mutual Telephone Co..; ;.. .
,0; R. L. Co... ....... 125v 127H
Pahang Rubber Co.. '..' I ' . . . .
Tanjong Olok Rubber Col :"... .

' BONDS. : - v-- .

Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s. ;
Cm & S Co. 5s

Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s.... j..
Haw. Ter. 4s; Ret 1905 . 4 ; . .
Haw. Ter. 6s, Pub. . Imp.. . .
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s.. j. ..
Haw. Ter; 4U.. ...j
Haw. Ter. 4s ..;.. . ... .1 .
Haw. Ter. 3s...t.i.s.. ..
H.R.R.CO. 1901 6s ..... i : . . 90
I1.R.R. Co.' R.&Ex.Con 6s 77 80
Honokaa Sugar Co. 6s 70
Hon. Gas Co- - &s 100
H; R .T. & L. Co. 6s;.... 102 ...i
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s ... ii 100 1 1

Kohala Ditch Co. 6s...... ....
McBryde Sugar Co. CS. . . .. . - 9 t

Mutual Tel. 6s. ..i. 101
Natomas Con. 6s. . . f- . . .
o; n: &L. Co.;5s.....;. ioo"";
Oatu Sugar Ca 5s . . . , . .
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s.....:. 50 ; 54 l

Pac. Guano&Feft Co. 6s. 101
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s- - i..-.- ,

I

Pioneer Mill Co. 5s.'.....? I

San Carlos Milling Co. 6s 100 I

Walalua Agrlcul. Co. 5s... 95 ' ..ii I

Between Boards 20 Mut Tel. Co. 1

Hi $3000 Hilo Ex 6s 77. ll.H. B. &
M. Co.t 18VT; 20, 25 H. C,' & S. Co.!
22;.5;15 H. C. S. Cct22. ;

Session Sales 5," 5. 5, 5 Pines 3;j
5, 5, 15 Pines 36 40 Pines 36. !s

.' " ';: v I

Latest sugar quotation, SjO-6-
8 cents,!

or ?60.83 per ton. ' v; r" J

; . 1
1

Vf f rffi X I ll sW 5s PrC I

kJLi;'U,l fe-XViVJW-
i0

trv MC "Z.-
-fi ft J One the . papers,

0 --W rvllin J the military

mm v.. in VGlCrnOlISC IrUSti . .
I A ,1 fn ? -- . .-- i

Stock and Bond
Exchange

FOHT AlND MERCHANT
1208 v"

For Sale
$ 4001 and up Lots neat Emma and

School - - I

1300011,380 sq. ft, - cof. Luso and
Pall Sts 2 small cottages.

S1400 3 bedr. house and lot 50x100,
GuliCK AVe., nr. King.

14000 3 bedr. modern Bun- -

lot 60x120; Kewale St ' "
SiOOO Lot 75x150 Puunul, nr.- - LI- -

t?nnn mniro farm nr. Olaa. HIlo.l
etc etc v . . . i

'.r - n oriro
Waity Bids:.1 74 S Kin? 8f.

5

FOR RENT
New, cottage;

screened: gas: xsa. i
Two jnow. houses; "1 and 3.bed rooms; J

ail improvements; ana j

i O Ctinnrr ; u - - IJ !! CCIliinui-- y : -
Represented during absence by F,

Building. 3b33. '
- : : -- I

BOOSTERS BOOSTERS

mi snares
feature tor future Hawaii.

--- Opportunity or -- a we time.
Become a Shareholder in this
WHITE LINE TAXI CAB CO.

now being incorporated.1
For Apply t6

- GEO. S. IKEtlA ;

"t 78 St. :

Governor Pinkham grant
ed a full- - pardon and of
civil rights' James who, after
serving seven years in Oahu
for was paroled
by Governor Frear July 22, 1910, a
year before the of his term,
in bis application James he

far as his
icrime.XManv letters of recomiuenda

I 1SPK1 daily vsmm -

.lbL2 .
PAnJL- -

tala Walter 'W. Kolb. of the TtlonzinuTw6 mm v&tn totguard --of HawaH, went ta school last ronnd-the-isla- nd trip in 1914Piere-nig-hth big floor of the Arrow or Locomobile, Lewis Statles,
uig uie wasi room ana asi weuu-- ' at.
inur u. wump, inspector-instructo- r off
the' goard the teacher.'-- ' To the aVer- -

igtf'rccruit, the Springfield rifle, now
tsed by the-- United States afmy 4s

as me naucnai Kuara, appears 10
oe an intricate piece or i put a damper on your money-spen- d
lrtJt by practical demonstration. .

OQTC of local Japanesewlo l describing parade of

2IirV

Members Honolulu

STREET8
Telephone

attractive
galow;

at

A TTfiTr

furnished
electricity;

vTe'epnon

Splendid

Further Particulars

Merchant

yesterday
restoration

to.Rcger
prison

first-degre-e burglary,
on

4expiration
explained

armory-be-- f

machinery,!
1 Lieu- -

learns the several parts and how each
may be removed for cleaning or other
purposes, it is a simple yet unique
Hece of mechanism. ?

" For more than two hours Lieuten
ant Bump explained to the guardsmen
everything pertamlng to their rifles;
bow td- - take them apart-- nd; lastly,
hew to. clean them; He pointed out
the i workings of ' the magazine, ; the
cut-of- f And the safety Appliances; and
then proceeded to Instruct the men
Irow to fire from the - positions of
standing; kneeling' and sitting, bring
ing in at this time the Important mat
ter of adjustment of sights. - It proved
to be an Interesting evening; and tbe
guardsmen - listened wfth marked at
tentIon;fJaii w.M&ji: tx.yyvt .fj

' Advance copies' ; of the Small Arms
Firing Manual; 1913. have" been re
ceived here.- - The course for the or?
ganized militia la changed, :i the i old
Special Course C; being abolished. :

The general5 scheme f ' instruction
for the organized J militia embraces;
First; a certain amount of instruction
in the preliminary drills and exer
clses, followed by- - gallery practice,
with a prescribed test before the sol
dier can be advanced on
the- - target rknge; second a definite
courseof Instrnctioti practice;- - nnde-which-

,

by selected scores ; of five
shots each; a soldier must attain a
certain proficiency before he can be
advanced to fire the record practice,
organized militia, or the qualification
course, regular army; third, a definite
test, v either; the qualification course,

Inrcrnnirprl Tmttirla: or the nuallficatlon
Unim- - roo-itln- r nrmv. at th diftCretion
of the' territorial-- " authorities, under
which the soldier attains a f certain
grade in marksmanship i fourth, long
range practice.

All the guard companies hare let up
on their strenuous program of drills
that the recent military tournatnent
and Washington's - birthday - parade
made necessary. ' Most of tho organi
zations were getting In three nlgnts'a
week, with' Sunday morning thrown
jn; but for the next few months this
.ni be . ereatlv modified, r Thu real- -

ment Is filled up with newly-mad- e of--

fleers and i - of fleers,
(and all-'of

, hese will haVe to come
before examining boards during March

probably the latter - part ! of the
month. The required, time for study.
buu uue uim uigui,atwctwim au
extra evening for nbn-co- school, will
be tne Program adopted by most of
the companies.

last Monday, says that the best-loo- k

15 itwpa were lue --tiu iiuctuir uuu
the Kam cadets. , The story goes on
to say that the most amusing feature

j of the parade was the Hawaiian- - Na- -

white men, black men, Filipinos, Chi- -
Inese, fat. men, tall men, thin men,"
etc., etc:,' with a closing shaft of satire

ltd the-effec- t that the officers, being
unused to military matters, looked
very much out of Tlace. r There Is no
Japanese- - company In- - the - National
Guard of - Hawaii.

-- Lieut. A. U Bump, Inspector-instru- c

tor, will visit Maul and Hawaii next
uiDiiuj, i. ; inspeci iue guara couipa- -

nies on those islands.'. He"plans to
leave here March ?, Inspecting L com- -
pany, at LAhalna, on Sunday, the 8th,

uuiupuy, - wmiu, me iotn, ana iicompany, uHIlo, ? the Colonel
'Coyne Intends to make at least a part
of this trip with

' ' ' ' jet ' ' 38T V ; ' " t ; V .

.ine rremoers , oi. company u next
csunuay, .wm niKe out to xne KaitaaKo
butts to try out over' the three ranges
in PreParatlon for shooting for the
iinuueBiaa irepny,, a nanasome- - cup
offered by a former sergeant of the
company. . Those who. Intend going to
the range will meet- - at the armory at
8 o'clock in the morning. ; ;

- 'M.... DlElVY. Hnnl VALo
The United. Salvage Co. has Just re--

ceived. per Arlzonan --..ladies' and chil--
drea's .pnderwear -- and bonnets, all Of
which' will be sold at 20 per ceht be
low the wholesale cost- - Come and see

lusemenu ,; - :. - : , ;

w 9Among the governor's callers today
weretI.tM. Stalnback. Albert Horner
fnd W. IL Rice, r Col. Sam Tarker,
William ' P. Jarrettr Senator A. J.
Wirtr, L. L. McCandless, Col. C. J
McCarthy and G. 4V Waller; F. F.
Baldwin and ' R. W. : Shingle,

BY AUTHORITY
CLAIMS. AGAINST F. M. FRIESELL.

AH claims held by any parties for
labor or material furnished to F. M.
Friesell on his contract with the Ter
ritory for the laying of - the Palolo 6--

inch Pipeline are hereby required to
be presented at the effice of the Su- -
perintendent of Public Works within
frve days from the dateTiereof.

I; W. CALDWELL (3. '

Superintendent of Public Works.J
Honolnhi, Hawaii. February 25,

1914.
r 5789-- 1 1.

Schnack, Attorney -a-t-iaw, o ureweriior yuurseu, iiw ron sireeu--aav- er

MacGregor and Blatt will show the
first of their spring mill inery Mon

.day, Feb: drertlsemenu - l;
I Use four tablespoonfuls of Bine La
jbel in the next Irish stew or
iT.table soup yon nW Helps. the

.tinn. nt -- ?ortttnt
- For un-to-d- ate neckwear-4-he Tert
latest that has been Imported to - these
islands take look at the supply the
Qarion has for particular patrons to

1 select from. ' : ,: v - ' '

'.

ing enthusiasm and commence to
save some surplus against the day
when the need for. money . will be
greater. Start an account in the Bank
Of Hawaii.. ; ; - ; v ' ' ":

t The new weaves and color combina
tions '. in Adler-Rochest- er clothes for
this spring are especially suitable for
the younger men, while the excellent
blue serges and narrow-stripe- d blacks
are. eminently desirable for the older
men.' But see them all, anyway, at
the Ideal Clothing Co., Pantheon build

' -- ving. ::
' Now" ; that the Carnival Is all over;
there is time to think about' .eating,
and in this respect, think about the
good, home-cooke-d, farm-raise- d prod4
irets you enjoyed at the Hotel Aubrey
Haunla, on the other side of the isl-
and, then repeat the experience. ; The
meals are Just as good if not bettet
than when you last were there. 7 !

.! ; r i. m o ; i ' ::'

HAWAIIAN BAND PLAYS : '
;

- AT FUNERAL OF FORMER 1

iAVf.1Er.BER,J0HfJ-S::ELLI-

."The. funeral. of, John Sumner .Ellis
took'i place this morning from-- ' Wil-

liam's undertaking parlor at 10 o'clock.
Friends and relatives In large num-
bers were present at the services and
later accompanied the body to Nuuanii
cerfletery' where it was Interred in the
family plot. As the last rites were
said over the body, the Hawaiian band,
with which the , famous singer was
connected - for years; played. ; Ernest
Kaai's orchestra also . played. Many
beautiful floral offerings'; were re-

ceived.-! 4.'. ?

- Jl
1 mi'

. SITUATION WANTED. .

Expert stenographer, young man
from coast, wants position: Address

'.'25,; this office. V '.. i V
' "5789-l- Ot ?

HELP WANTED.

Experienced help ' in- - dressmaking.
Room 11; Pantheon Bl.dgi -

FOR RENT. '

Furnished two-bedroo- m cottage; of,

at 779 A Lunalilo . St
$35 a month. Call at above address
bet. 9 a. hi. and 12' M.; Feb. 26 or

,
' 27, or phone 3050, bet. 8:3Q and 5:00
any day. -- -. -
v. fw- ; ?:;;' 5789-3- L ?:'r?V--;i-

Office,- - desk room and basement in
handsome store building. See Ed B.

" Webster, Fort and Beretania, Moore
- Block.

' 5789-6- L

Newly furnished room, 727 Lunalilo.
: Phone 2829. 'r '' r 1

5787-6- t. ' -;:-v:- --

FURNISHED ROOMS

Two - large rooms - In ' private home,
408 Beretania St .. .

' ' '

I'..;: . .).57S9-6t.V- -

Two- - communicating rooms; close In.
I Phone 2543. - Kitchen privileges. -

3789-3- t. 'v-?::- v

FOR SALE

African Daisy seeas. , ; Send us ; 25
. cents In stamps ' with your address

. . and iwe will mail to you 50 fresh
African Daisy seeds in mixed colors,

? ' with directions how., to grow them
y. successfiillq. : German ! Nursery

2222 Nuuanu. Phone 1656, or 3594.
':. :r-- 5789-3- t:

-
! - ;

Fern' seedlings, 12 "different varieties,
; .with botanical name, for $1.50. Ger
' man Nursery,: 2222 Nuuanu, Phone

; 1656! Store, Fort near. Beretania.- Phone 3594. ' ;A ' '

LOST.

Chain bracelet, with lover's knot or?
lament In center. Notify Phone

- '4161, ;.; i. :
-

'- -v " 5789-3- L
" " ' i

NEW TODAY
CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to thank our many friends
icr tneir; : Kindness,- - sympamy ami;
flowers in the death of Edward lling"
ley; ;v. - r:.s:?y

E. II INGLEY AND FAMILY,
' '- 5789-l- t -

CORPO RATION NOTICE.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Pacific Sugar Mill.

Notice is hereby given that the An-- j

nual meeting of the- - Stockholders of
Pacific Sugar Mill will be held at the i

cfflce of F. A. Schaefer &. Company,'
Limited, la Honolulu, on Friday, the.
27th day of February, 1914, at 11:00,
o'clock a. m.

J. W. WALDRON ?

Secretary, Pacific Sugar Milt j
Honolulu. T. H., February 20, 191V

5785 Feb. 20, 26. k . ,

TONIC AND MEDICINE FOR

STOCK OF ALL KINDS.

Cz! Stab!33
: Limited ;'.tj .

iillTeLlCJvwrC

JUST i; RECEIVED - A FULL
yrk'-lin- of

Diiibld end
IIon!:cn5 Furniture

i(20rbni.u.e'Co.,
Alexander Younj Bids. '

't:;ti lCC3;inXIshop.St.

SEASONABLE CUT FLOWERS

Bouquets and ' Floral Baskets
'MRS. E. M. TAYLOR, Florist

Hotel Young. Cafe.j v St. Opp -

--
' : Don Miss This Chance.

t CROWN BICYCLES ONLY $C3
..

'

...v.. - --
'

- HONOLULU CYCLCftY CO.
V - " 1:3 CcrUi King SL '

tnd all kinds cf marble wctX '

. cleaned and repaired by exsrt
workmen at reascsabls pricca. 1

Gill for Zis:rerc.3 at--- ' ?

j. c. AXTELL'3 " ; '
' --

' Alalca CU-es-t ' - !

- " ..

- S.I0I3"- - 8A5D ";
TIOTEL corner BTTni:l

G ET A N EW BOOK TO R EAD

Something in "

the T ue works

of fiction

ARLEIGH'S, on Hotel Street. ?

- SHOOS AWAY .DIRT .
--

ASK YOUR 4GROCER; y

Yee Chan Cz Co.,
DET GOODS AND

i FCILMS-15G- 3r

Corner TTIr- - ftni Bftfl

1f Wood-Workl- nj Operations.
. possible with the

UNIVERSAL WOOD-WORKE- R

Write to ; ..
' Honolulu Iron Works Co.

' A M E R I C A N
ORY.QOOD8 COMPANY

' Cheapest , Prices In Town.

ti Hotel SL Near Betiel

i FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14 ICE CREAM- - TRY THE

Ilnwciian Drurj Co.f
Hotel and Bethel Streets

'"- - HIRE'S
"

J-.'-

. . r : PINEAPPLE
- DISTILLED WATER

CONSOLIDATED 80DA WA.
WATER . WORKS CO LTD.
,601 Fort St. Phone 2171

, NEW SHIPMENT OF

SHOES
t Just Arrived
NEW YORK SHOE CO,

Nuuanu St; nr. Hotel

VISIT THE NEW STORE OF.

REGAL SHOES
COR: FORT; AND .HOTEL STS.

SPRING STYLES

Adfcr-Rochesf- cr Clothes
"

." Now Ready at
v :t - , - : :

4 J IDEAL CLOTHING CO.?
1 Hote'. near Fort

H&tira.Sfin - Cnnrie nn I

uu.rujiui. juuj uu
:; Victorjlecords

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO--. Ltd.

Jnr'!( Mr ' ' ?

' c ' T--'

iVi'JsV'ir. f
' tf '

mm '' "V v
; V 17c --.ty Ct!:.-:-.;

pcTcnlcLod5e. Statrd Jleet-;- :.
'. Ing.

i TrrswAl t ': :-- -.
"-

-

Honolulu Lodge No. 409. Work
in first degree, 7:3t) p. m. --

TTKDXESD1X i v
Hawaiian Lode'No. 21. Work
In second degree, 7:30 p. ra.

A. A. S. It. election and de--,

gree work. Lods of Per-
fection and Consistory in-

stallation. - - f

FCIDATt , V .'-- ;

8ATX2DA1I . .

; AH TUltlag cersten c! til
rder are cordially InviteJ U it-te-nd

mtar of local lodms.

SCHOFlELD LODGE.

Scbofield Lodge, U. D F. & A.
hall over Leliehua Department StorVi
Saturday, Feb. 2S, 1914. Work la .ZtkJ

"

degree. ;. ',. -

; W. C GIUNDLEY, W. !J. :

HONOLULU LODGE, 615, B. P. O. C

. , . 615, B. P. O.

every Vi. ' ' 7. 1.-- 3.

j. i. c : a

n. lu:.- - ...

tr;J Vi
days cf c-- :i

month at IL T.
Hall, 7: CD p. ta.
'I.Ie,r3 c! c:- -.

- er A: :::t::-- l
are ccrJi-'.l- y i

vitM r'"- - V ,
.

1 ;
wm. Mckinley lclz, i;:.

K. cf P.
- x llztts every 1st c-- 1 tl T:

day ever.IrT at 7:C) c':!::: ii
IL cf P. Ilall. ccr. I crt ; : 1

Ecretani-- , Vi.Itlrj. t :

ccrilally invited to a'.--r.-
L

.... A. IL Alli.-'o- , C. C
i t t pr"V'"1 "!

Honolulu lcdciz, f.'j,
l. o. o. n.

will meet at their L : -- c:r-:r 7..:
and Beretania E.re.'. ev:ry r;il:7
evenin at I'.Z'i oc.:: ,
. VisIUnj trctlcr3 c:;": L.-,I:.-

to attend. J
G. S- - LEITIIHAD Act!- -t t::tz4.cr,
JAMLJ Vr LLOYD, C:-- r tzr.

" ..- -t
nz'J oAhu CAnrviA- C- rtrc. cd.
Wholesale and Retail D:..:::3 in Car-rlas-e

and Waron !!at:ri-'.- 3

Carrls-- s Makers sr.d C:rrr:l r.:,
ers, Palntlr;, Cla:' -- -- ' ,

Woodworkir3 ar.J Tr!'
Qffn St. . r.r. Tr' 1

r t

i J mmi mi tmS J L

Formerly the Tslstlia Crv C:, l

i cow I:c;tri at
Fort and Cirstanla Circst,- -

Opp. Firs Staticn.
f
HONOLULU COLL-ICTIO- ,! aci:.-- y

AND COMMISSION CROKZr.2.

Union and Hotel Ets. . Tel. HZZ.
Reference Bureau, Col.3Ct!on3, At--

. . tachments, Sult3 and Claims.
; . No fee for resi3traticru

JAE T.. jfcicAY. Cerl
'

Uxz trTj

NEW, STYLISH AND DIC-TINCTI-

MILLINERY.

MISS POWER
Boston Clock

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

" For' Sale by

J.A' G I L M A 11

Fort Street. :

SHOE REPAIRUIG
' At Eeasonable Prices .

1IA5CPACTCKEBS SHOE CO
--.- . LTD., '

Fort near Hotel

LOOK FOR THE WHITE WINGS"'

I F Y O U W A N TVAf T AXl

TOP NOTCH SODA: WATER

Honolulu Soda Water Co.
' Limited.

Phone 3022 V Chas E. Frathner. Mgr.
'

ROSE
BEADS r
In. Alt' Colora

5 ... V y -

fAWAll & SOUTH
3EAS ClRtO CO.
Youns Buldlns i

t'---

'ii--'

'
f

V
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1 ' COLLEGE PROFESSORS HAY VISIT ;V,
:

'

. c
Oiir;Milk TO LinLE-ItNOV- N 1KAP0 REGION

;
,

Sterilized.
Take no chances by using

milk which might contain ty-

phoid or other germs. '
,

Honolulu Dairymen's ?

Association, I

i
;

!

Phone 1542. J

Hawaiian Songs
and Airs for
Voice, Piano or
Ukulele. !

Fine Ukuleles, too

llauciinn fcvs Co.,
Limited. , .

In the Young Building. '

UlI'

--.mcriccn Unc!cr

ON EXKICITION
JfOTT EEADI TOE DEUYEBX

I't'cce CCC3 Sole Distributer

INVEN fO RY 6 A L E

Hecord-Creakln- a Prices "

. ' at - " ,

Yat Loy Co.
12-1- 6 King St, Near Nuuanu St

,
p

,
A -

CltV DrV GOOaS CO
1003-- 1 OiS Nuuanu St

Successors to
SING FAT CO.

NEW LINE OF DRESS GOODS JUST- ARRIVED.
,

' .

--. - v: 4"AAIIA.. ;

Jams.' Jellirsr Preserves, Pineapples,
Ilice, Cofree, shipped anywhere.

.

,II E RT 31AY & CO LTD
(Jrocers.

.

,

PACIFIC ENGINEERING: j

COMPANY, LTD.
Consulting, Deslenlntr and Cob

; . stnictiuj Engineers. ;
Bridges, Buildings, Concrete' Struc-

tures, Steel Structures. Sanitary Sys--
terns. Reports. and Estimates on Pro- -.

Jcts. :

PbOD 1045

The Gigantic
SlaugW :er Sale
Is Sail on at 1S2 Hotel Street

M. R. D E N N

,

Ko Iron-ru- st

on work done at the J
f R E N C M L A ll N D R Y

Phcn 1491.

Professors Donaghho and Mac
C'aughey of the College of Hawaii and
Mr.l XIannly have returned from an
extentire' natural h'.story survey of
the llokapu region, which is beyon'l
Kailua, on the windward i side of
Oahtt.' This region is knoVn fo

'ranchers and fishermen but is little
visited by Honolulu folk, and Is' prac
tically unknown to the tourfst, al-

though: embracing many places of
great Interest Professor MacCaughey
giveh the following' account of the
region: .

;

Mokapu Point Is marked by Ulupau
crater, which Is an ancient tufa cone,
resembling Diamond Head crater In
general appearand? tnd jStmcture.
However, the eastern wall of Ulupau
has been almost wholly eaten away
by the sea. Evidence was collected
during the present trip to demonstrate
the rapid erosion of wearing away
of the crater walls. The crater rests
on an irregular flat coral plain which
is 1

connected with the mainland by a
very narrow isthmus. .; ! v

The region between the arm of the
plain and the mainland is occupied
by the famous fish-pon- ds of Halekou,
Nuukia and KaluapuhU and by primi-
tive salt-wor- ks of the ancient Hawai-ians- .

The eastern portion of the
plain is used by the Kaneohe Ranch
Co. for pasturage; the western end Is
partly planted In cotton, onions, and
squash, belonging to W. Davis.

A sharply conical and pointed tufa
cone Hawaii Loa Is conspicuous In
the center of the plain. ; From one
side of ; this extinct volcano a great
shoulder of basaltic lava has burst
forth and spilled out across the plain.
There are several other large lava
flows on top of the coral plain. Pyra-
mid Rock, at the extreme northern
point of the plain, is a sharp, jagged
mass of heavy black lava. Near Pyra-
mid Rock is an elevated cliff, 50 feet
high, of coral rock that was at. on
time at sea level. v: h

v

A short distance to the west of Py

iST: PAULmm
SMS FREE SUGAR

VILL HELP HAWAII

(Continued rrem page one)

group should strive against each other
to -- see which. might; have the great-
est number of things to attract touri-
sts.- v :

Mr. Culver gave a few moments to
kindly criticism of these Islands, lie
pointed out that there is room here
for. at least 12 summer hotels after
the pattern of the resort at Haleiwa.
Hawaii should have at least 12 golf
courses. j

' "Hawaii does not realize the great
commercial value of local color," he
explained: "There should be m.ore Ha-

waiian music, for instance, I have not
heard a hit of Hawaiian music since I
have been here. In the states one
hears more Hawaiian music than he
does right here in, these islands. I was
s peaking with J. P. Cooke the other
day; he told m that there were hun-
dreds of features on these islands, but
that half the people did not know
where they were. :. :

"The fact that southern California
secures a great many tourists Is be-
cause she knows how-t- o use her cli-
mate," he continued. "Hawaii does
not use her climate to any great ex-
tent I know positively that, were
Hawaii to use her climate to the great--

n.t j a . . . . Test possiu.e aavanuige, lt wowa prove
.,a sreaier asei uian sugar or pme--1

apples. More people and. incidentally.
Jr??. f67, 'ihSrd here;

on authority that the
eatest part of the money swmt here

l

by the man who earns little more
in o qoii.r a uay. ;

Meaking cr the commercial value of
flor; J-- Cnlrer said that the

"oat the; Floral Parade which at-- ,
.tracted the inatest attenUon from a

"rtt tandpoInt was that entered by
Kauai, having on It two Hawaiian- -

men,lresse1 as was te, custom. years
japMw," ,, w

- '
M . I

s vix iu ouKdr. Eua Air.
Cuh-er- . In ccnclusion, "the bankers of..New A.I .l J a 4

tuv uiK iJiaHuiiwns oi me soutn are
broken-- - u It will" be betteT for that
iwrtlon cf the country. The same
tnmg applies In Hawaii. The removal
will clear the way for the small farmer, and Hawaii will ;eniov prosperity

ir. ann Mrs. nnr rV a ctrm.,Sl1iJW.retrielidiuwu",uu m e Matsonla, .
. I

H. M. DOUGHERTY WILL
I

TALK ABOUT 'ROADS' '
TO ;U'UIIC;nENGINFFR MOON.

. ., . ,

Members' of local ImnroTmt
Uiuos, as well as of other civic nn
commercial bodies, have been Invited!
to attend the" meeting of ..'the Hawai- -
ian Engineers Association, which will
be held in the Library of IIawa!I thisevening beginning ct 7:20 o'clock H.

ougnerty. engineer in charge of
the local branch of th i n xxrMt-- i

4 uiw

eddress on -- RoadsATid there wili b
several matters t interest tuonihiup for .discussion. '' .v . -

The firpt Mother and Son banning
to be hel l by. the Young Men's Chris--
tian Association will take place i;i
Cooke hall tomorrow evening, begin- -
r!i:g at f:.?0 o'clock.'':'. :,

'

; See n ha ts doing at 112 Qneen St

ramid Rock is the curious mushroom-shape- d

coral Islet, Kekepa- - An ir
regular meshwork of ancient stone
walls covers a portion of the plain,
pnd indicates the former occupancy of
this remarkable region by large num-
bers of natives It Is said that here
are the remains of heiaus. fish-go- d

idols, and the breeding places of the
famous "female rocks." j

Along the coast between Pyramid
Rock and the Ulupau crater Is a su-

perb coral, beach and a long rolling
line of sand dues. Some of the dunes
are 200 feet high. They are mostly
covered with beach grasses, wild ipo-moe- a,

and other strand plants. Along
this beach are to be seen the gigantic
trunks of coniferous trees that have
l;een carried from the northwest coast
of America to Hawaii by ocean cur-
rents. In some cases these trees still
retain their Wrk and larger roots;
often they are 'densely covered with
barnacles.'
x The seaward sides of Mokapu have
been cut by the sea to almost sheer
precipices and afford views of mag-
nificent surf. These - palis are. cav-
ernous and are inhabited by many
species of sea birds. Separated from
Mokapu by , a channel of a mile are
the Moku Manu or Bird Islands,: that
t-er-e visited last fall by a scientific
party from the Colfege of Hawaii.

During the present trip a very com-
plete' series of photographs of the
crater ' and othef geologic formations
were obtained and - many botanical
specimens illustrating the flora of the
region were collected. The aridity of
the peninsula together with its low
elevation, limits the plant life to the
groups known ' botanically as v strand
halophytes and ierophytes, that Is,
plants adapted to live along the sea-fhor- e

and under arid conditions.
'.The favorable weather conditions
made the expedition a complete suc-
cess, and the party returned to Hono-
lulu; late Mondays evening ; with '

data of scientific value.

Fort Shafter Notes

tSpcial Star-Uullet- ln Correspondence
FORT SHAFTER, Feb. 26.Colonel

B. W. Atkinson of the 2d infantry has
received letters announcing that Mrs.
Atkinson and family will leave San
Francisco to Join him at this post by
the transport sailing March- - 5. ; Mrs.
Atkinson was unable to secure trans-lortatlo- n

by, the, February boat owing
to the heavy demand for accommoda-
tions by officers travelling 'under or
dcrs to Join their respective regiments.

Major Peter E. Marquart has re-

ceived later orders of assignment
than those contained in his original

rders." He now goes to the 12th in-

fantry, with station at the Presidio of
Fan Francisco, Cal, and he and Mrs.
Marquart contemplate leaving for
their new station by the next ; trans-
port sailing from here for the coast,
which event will take place about the
6th of March according to cabled ad-

vices from Nagasaki. 1
':':--V'::-

It is well understood that the Mar-quar-ts

will be greatly missed by their
old and long-know- n comrades and
friends in the 2d Infantry, r :

" Caotaln JoseDb ; C. Kay, who suc
ceeds to the vacancy created by Major
Marquart's promotion, ' will ; remain
with the 2d Infantry an8 under orders
front regimental headquarters of yes--

terday has been assigned to M com- -;

pany. vice Captain" B. H. Watklns,
traneferred to the unassIgneiCJt ;

Thlj device of placing Captain Wat-ki-ns

on that list was made necessary
by the fact that Captain Kay is still
m lanchu" and under; the' law must
bo serving with a company ' or the
commanding officer will suffer aa'. loss
!n pay wnHe tho ineligible remains de--

tued from a company organization
Captain Watkins not falling unde,,vr wrto.M-- ,u.. mlirr rnnm'UtV UIUBUIUCU Vi3 uaj, VI vwua

marp unattached. It Is understoof
that after the appointment of a regl
mental ' quartermasterto take Major

boen raadc, Captain ,Watklns and Cap
(ain Kay will be transferred by com
pany 80 that the former will agaii,
lzvc M company, which he has now.
changes In the commissioned list; of
the 2d infantry is . the assignment of
Lieutenant Spencer recently promoted
from the 1st to the 2d. Lieutenant ;
Spencer is now at Sehofield Barracks
and 'Is expected to join here at an
early date when ne will take his place
in . the list of 1st ; lieutenants in tk
2d infantry. ;; .r ;:j

Mrs, Emeste V.; Smith of the garrl
son 'was a borne-Tues-

day for an
. i numKAf f vim.

Miss Mary - I. lackey of Castilleja
school," alO AllO,Mjai. AmcBg .mose
invited to meet Miss Lockey were
Mrs. FYancis H. French, Mrs. Tower, :

Mrs. Lincoln. Mrs. Franklin P. Jack- -

Bon. Mrs. O'Brien of Detroit Mrs. D.,
M Appei, Mrs. Bentley and Mrs. Bates.
of San Francisco, Mrs. W. H. John-- j

Rrn Mrs. G. H. Jamerson. Mrs. B H.
Watkins and Mrs. Paul B. Malone.

- ' 35T 35T s

Lance Corporal John L. Flanagan,
company F, 2d infantry has jbeen ap- -

pointed a corworal fh that company
under date of February 19, vice Miller,
cropped,

r I

The new firing regulations for small
cries have 'been received at the post

nd the commanding officer was in
cc nsultation with the battalion com- - (

manders yesterday concerning the dis- -

tribution and allotment of time for the
various organizations who will fire on
the rane in the forthcoming season.
I'nder the new requirements and due
m - iv t the, fact th-n- t Rhaftpr has but!
a battalion ran go for the ust of l
companies only about two; weeks'

whom sho had invited to meet

1

our

to
QNE of the the young
V- - housewife should ask herself is, "Do
I know how to buy? And If the an-

swer Is in the negative then she should
ask, "What Is the matter with the way
to which luyP; ' t '

The knowledge of how to buy is the
in the works of household

economy, and every, clever woman who
finds that she caifnot economize as she
ought to should look; to the way she
buys for the trouble. ;

:

It is false economy to buy second or
third rate goods. But
very often housewives are buying in-

ferior materials quite
This Is apt to occur even to the wisest
shopper in the matter of canned goods.
The tradesmen can hand to the igno
rant buyer third rate foods put up by
very unreliable ' -

It Is not right nor la it sensible that
the oridinarily ; prudent housewife
should .be completely at .the . mercy of

merchants In this way.
and a little '.Judicious thinking win
remedy matters. Z , 4

' ;;
In the first place, it Is often a safe

course to avoid cut. rate ' stores. By
this ate meant the stores which" lure
the public' into their por
talrby advertising standard articles at
cut' rates. ; They only do this to trap
the buyers Into other purchases.

Of course ' many reliable . shops have
their 'banrain : days. but the shoD
which goes" in for constant cutting is
usually not a safe- - one. For Instance,
such' a.' store will put the price on. a
standard article down a few cents in
order , to give the impression that its
goods are far more reasonable in price
than at any other shop. ' Any .woman.
knowing that the market price for So
and-so- 's breakfast food Is 15 cents at
all the shops, thinks, of course, that if
this particular store sells that one arti-
cle for 12 'cents the Test of Its goods
must be extremely reasonable.

On the contrary, if this shop lowers
the price of a really good article it Js
simply in order to raise the ' rates on
Inferior materials and sell them as first
class foods. 4 : ' -

The buyer, then, should beware of
such shops and stick to the stores she
has tested and knows to be reliable.

Even then she should not be satis"
fled to take any brand the store may
offer, '' because it" must - bave all ' the
makes in stock in case there Is a call

Jfor them. The housewife should know
I Just what' brand she wants and ask for
lit by name ana see inai sne geis il

The question 'now arises as to how to
know the first class brands.- - The sotu- -

Ition lies In avoiding all. tinned goods
;which are put on. the market

And this means those nun- -'

dreds. of can of goods known only by
'fancy names which mean nothing. No
;one can be held responsible for the
Quality of the goods unless the name

time fcr a battalion will be available
for the known distance firing, for
those commands. Two months is the
whole time allotted for garrison iUd
matters will have, to be pushed with

; ;

a

I

' ;,

first gray halrl What
.. its is to the average

It Is a sign, of her
youth, to her '

Of course she wants to know, how to
get rid of this telltale mark or how to
cover it so that all the world may not
know. She' makes the
of it out when it first
not that' for every gray hair
she pulls out five or ten may grow in;
The thing to do is to find the cause of

the she sees it
and " then to take '

before It is too Ute. f ; . 1

is a very cause of
the hair gray. Is an-- J

other reason, and of course worry Is
the enemy of all to the. woman
who is afraid of gray hair.'

There are many
but few are of any use." ; ; '

If the woman who Is with
gray, hair will only in an egg

once every two weeks she will
find that the she will
be for many years.

: . . ' : '
'v;- axxa

Is
tt. j .. ; , ...i :

HAT.

all speed to get in the amount
ot in tht short space. After
the firias - th field
tiring will bo takeU up. by
and that class of will, It I'

:

, : i v -

i 4-
- 1 ,

For the egg only the yolk
of the egg is used, and this is rubbed
into the scalp well," then all over the--

hair, the entire bead being well rinsed
'with warm water 1

One way of hiding gray hairs Is to
darken them. This does not mean dye
them.

oil are very for
gray hair, r I,

One lotion of this kind that could be
used-- to good; effect one part of
bay , rum,' three parts of oil
and one part of French These
should be and

'then r Use - this as a
hair wash dally. Shake well before
Using.- V'.

-
''".-- . ;J

l-
- . VV;

An. excess of lime In the system is
said to. have a to
hair and cause it to 'split and
crack. This, by air to the
inner cells of the , hair, causes gray
ness; hence; hard water for

should be as should j
other things which; contain
of l!mJ ; ! a.y 1;'.: -

:V-- v ' -'- N-

..
-- ' 'n,' v I

fFHE ap-
pear again spring
but In new guise, One

of these is to be seen In the cut
of white with three
tiered - The other
new hat Is a of a
more order. V. The crown

large to fit the head
--no the rolling

brim gives a very look to the
model. Coque from
the crown. ; .'' ' " .' -- -

;." v;:-

If : - I
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a
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will go the has
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HQ

On White Goods will be the slogan at 'fehio Stor;
for the whole month of March

The Ffrst

Will
ground

Upstairs

l(f$,8

Hw Buy miGtly
first'questions

mainspring

unfortunately

unconsciously.

manufacturers.

unscrupulous

unsuspecting

anony-'mousl- y.

si

BEGINS

VesR scial

lllilf

be Bargains in LACES and EMBROIDERIES on the
floor. --;.

entire line of MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
:at Big Saving oh

Banishing
rpHE tragedy

appearance
woman! declining

goodby beauty.

usually mistake
plucking appears,'

knowing

grayness moment ap-
proaching? remedies

Dryness frequent
turning Dandruff.

greatest

preventives adver-
tised.,

threatened
indulge,

shampoo
'.danger, dreaded

deferred

TRIOORNES AGAIN- - MAKE

THEIR BOW

MILAN STRAW

required
firing

known distance
lattallfin;--;

training

our usual values

7v :

Gray Baif
shampoo

afterward.

Preparations containing" neats-fo- ot

efficacious darken-
ing

contains
neatsfoot

brandy
measured accurately
togethet

tendency makethe
brittle

admitting

drinking
purposes avoided,

'quantities

perennially. popular trlcornes
tntheiew mod-

els, anjentirely
shapes

mllan," trimmed
military pompon.

charming. creation
conser'ative

enough sntigty
largerand slightly

youthful
feathers emanate

Izatioiis grange

will be offered
. t.v

9

for Outdcc? Gpcrto
rpo be properly equipped for t

cross country walk or a Qulc'c
spin on the ice or to enjoy the exhilara-
tion of tobogganing or skiing is t
double one's capacity pleasure.

Short skirts made of durable fabric
are as much In demand as the lxj
slltted tango frock at present.

These sports suits are extremely in-

teresting in their endeavor to con-

form in a measure to the deir.ind cf
present day vogues without sacrlSclnj
too much of their .comfort givioj char-
acteristics that are Intended to domi-

nate their types.
One smart costume offers an ex-

cellent styled skirt serious cons! 3

eration. .' .

It 1 made --of checked tweed, rather
light in weight, but very woolly in tex-
ture. Corduroy or serges made in th!.
fashion would provide very practical
skirts for skating or other sports wear
and would be especially attractive if
trimmed with any of the new fur cloths
so.voguish and at the same time prac
tical.

With, these skirts are offered blwrn
ers made of French flannel, pongee nl'.Vf

or Shanghai ejlk.
Sweaters of colors are a!

worn with shirts of thU dpwritjtliKU
Those knitted with AnrtTra ww'.a in

popular Norfolk jacket f.'u&'on' :r J
provided with a low wi'Wy Jj-sign- ed

belt are especia!ly wc'l i:i;d.r'
Italian ;ik tr.i.t?;! v.xaters, which .

cliiifT U,u'Ay t. figrre.. are af in
j;emaml. o a- - th kv.ohhy. hrnt; frir.7- - '

e-.- l s;r.rf. ''ind1( f g;iyi7 crorrd 9'.'.':

and v.'oofc, which are now bcomlnj
very w
. Thtse sP.krn sports dr;--.s arcescor'.- -

are ' artl.fL'rly aliptable for x;czr
with the "Icofely hang. strt-'s- U hnd
type of sport coat now shown in t''
shops. : -

. , "

With large patch pockets, loosely ,

sleeves and a practical well cut. hl?H
closing front, such a coat develops into
an admirable garment wear duriaar
inclement ;weather or for' skatlng or
other 5 very : active exercises, as Its
weight Is nominal and not obtrusive,
yet it protects the wearer fully.
' Heavy wool ratines, veloura delaines,
dnvetyns and tweeds are practical and
handsome materials to use for the con-

struction of such coats. '

'x Glass Call BcllD .

TN a house where a call bell is uei
. on the table nothing would more

acceptable than one of the beautiful
glass bells that are made in won-

derful colors and shapes. - " -- 1

The tinkle of .these ' bells la tru!r
beautiful, not harsh and. Jarring, a 1j

that of .many metal belis. Ar.3 t
colors, of the .belL, soft-an- subj?!.
with a: shade -- of dull gold ia tl. .

make them harmonize .with al:. ;

every sort of china, . ,

tracttce.

caiculated, take up an additional yet been announced. Kanj2 fir ir t
month of time. It is expected that ac-- J be preceded by a full rcc-t- h cf
tual Tiripg will begin on April 1st l)utltrr!iiary training In th" ?: .' ' --

the crUor in Which ttie tarlou.V I t.er tmll Jtn-- I other tloih ..

on not

for

for

for

the

tbe

cut

for

be

art

ii-.i-a
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STAR-BULLETI- THURSDAY,-

JLn nnoiieelled limo of HONOLULU'S LEADING TOBACCONIST Our-choio- colcction of Ilanila Ci

FITZPATRECK BROS., Ltd. assures tlio most enacting of
somoiteo absolute satisfaction.926 FORT STREET

i.Ok'OLULU traveller in holy

LAk-- describes noted scenes

Faifa) kinscan weary The boat clonsr wafer peed
tler WJ mIIe bonr. been tested for

Elisha
yvi

from
could

found
. ; , .-' Interest, and miss- -

- treveler on tour through
tCflon U Vrri erle Since have been there Tuily under rthc Holy the citle3

letter for the .StaMlnlletln stand what is meant the often u?d'iairRscus and Baalbek, the latter
Srhnark tfcl city, wfco "Ga to Jericho." irlth 'the most extensive, ImDcs- -

travelling la the Holy Land and

TART II.
are, of very many

other things worthy of mention.

by boat In
of

Itan

bo

Of
cd by

II ef are
by

by J. II. of
Af A swim in an ex- - and nrc- -

wb'ch person ones in world.
it likely be to ancnt

water like etrons wUn great
brine, so person dirt

but there are other drown In it, if he mtie tn ft worth hard tri to get
laces in are equaUy.to. for all that, It is bard tn tnerCt at ibis ecaaon,

if not even more shall 'ewira it. your fet will ne of
words these then ay under water. It will cover which the

finso my letter, bather with arc as found them,
had it to be. which only snow. boast is
in theni is un-- j cf and fresh water will jargc with the of

cueKtionably the town of Bcthle- - remove. st John, the of Sal- -
cm the and Mecca or all (a small, dirty Arab cWin, which the

on Dav.i and th9. and on with crown;
4ind it was here when, on that : day, way aown shown the (?)

the there, vlth tne graye cf bouse of the and
rt not only the and thtt hni,.A rf Martha and that of Judas, Gate,

rn jtoman tsmoi,c Bmx nnd of the leper; to on the conver--.
of with

ti cf many and
v

;

.f tbe riaCe the of dirty stalls, with
'

kinds of
a venerable, . old

but also the most interest--

1 and ever saw
i.;:y an annual cccurcnce, tak-i'.- g

place and there at
irht the 21th and 2.'tb cf

The Grotto of is a good-- :
-- "d room or rather rock cave !n an

of above-- ;

rrcd It Into two
or one one,

i. the crypt, and
lrrcr cne. with marble floor, in

: center cf which Is silver
: ! to be the place where Christ

in. It is to 6ay that it is
: in and every
:tcr. If he is a good Christian, will

1 to pray and kiss the star.
A perfen too

cn easily effect a of
Ins a ride to Jor-- i

and the Dead in the plain of

1"
;cr.o, the p;ace on earm,

fett below sea level, and guar-- p

he ran dn without sn

ft-

T

; C 7Zn '
E--Z'

;

Seats on sale at News

Prices 75c iOc ; ,

the

(uear both marked a Fran-- t . iTrlsrMV newest fljlnjr With the traft O-- c
conventwhere the tra-y- ear klm the at a

d f?J. n has at many
man had eye for; J - . .

4

natural beauty, for a , iw - - - ;t

than the cave 'V . ,v ; 1 ;:.

cenvent removed) hardly
anywhere. v;

. - farther seldom
' the a

f the I I Lands, Syrim

I. phrase meat
tbo Deaa bca is fne most ancient and best'

erlence a who has tcncd ruina the Damascus.
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the Anostles' well: the meet id? place sicn of St Paul is eaid to have oc- -

ot Manr and Jesus, after HI3 resur- - curred. The renownea Dazaar3 are a-- v

by where good Sa-- lot all

star,
was

lowest

nraritan lock care of the robbed, balf- - goods, mostly. Oriental, especially Jew- -

j.r

i
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'1

rrurercd Jew; the convent of Greek elry; some cf it very pretty and cheap.-;- - - " - "

7ronks, swo'--n to eternal silenc: the . With my Aloha to all good pecpto' fspet star-Buittl- n Corresporidncel
Mount of Temptation, where Clu'st In Honolulu. - WAIM!KUk.Feb:"21 An interesting
fasted 40 days; GUbal; Mounts Nebo. .r .: : ' " Yours sincerely,, 'l fTipotfnp nf th MalJlir.ard of auner--
whence Moses viewed the promised : ; J. H. SCHNACK. visors was held this past week. The

iianu ueiure ue ucu uc, I . - ; i report of the Maui or i;om--
entrtnce cf the river Jordan Into

0rTle

cnamDer
ii. carefully the

the Dead the place wnere jesus- - . Jerusalem, Jan. ll4.s , Unimmond moved and It was carried
baptized. Another nice drive is Honolulu .
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Dodge.

was read." a based life and
Sea 6tn,

that
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that to Hebron, graves of. sir: In addiUon to my letter al--w- ay clear to grant the request cf the memorial service was held a week
the- - Patriarch Abraham. Iraac and ready closed mailed, I think it chamber of commerce it will do so. ago Sunday at the Kaahumanu church
Jacob are. and on the way to It the proper to say a few words about ln regard to White dumping for Mrs. Polly Kalua. A large audi- -

Pools Solomon. jestiae at large and its people. ' truck which was reported upon by ence was present which listened at- -

Of note In Galilee In upper Pale- - J The country cast of th Sea of Gal- - the Maul chamber of Commerce, the tentively, to the words of praise of
tine are Nazareth, Tiberius, Magdala uee (a pretty sheet water of about clerk ot bo!LTd wa8 instructed to the life: that Is so missed at Wailuku.
and the ruins 'of all lo-- 7 by 3 to 31-- 2 miles in area, enclosed notIfy the Volcano stables that the Revs. H. - P. who was visiting
cated, with the exception of Nazareth, by mountains sloping towards the board had not ordered the truck, nor in town, hey., L. the
cn the of the sea or lake of of the sea) nearly all the : J(; intend to do so.

:

. pastor' of the church. Rev; John Ka--
Tiberius, Galilee or Chlnmeath (either plains hayegood and fertile land, An Important matter came before Jino, a life long friend, and Messrs.
name goesK and reached by a small which will yield good crops cerea s thft board ln ref3renco to the Kula: Charles i Wilcox. P. N.
boat Semakh, a station on the of any kind. But for all that It Is , lineg Cctmty Engineer Brune and Moses Waiwalole.
Damascus-Mecc- a railroad line. very thinly settled,. due. as I am ;

in-?w- fla llfhftHrpd to full chare of
To visit Nazareth .where the site formed, to the little encouragement the, affaIrs connected with the pipe Engineer J. . C. Foss, Jr.. who has

of the house of Jesus parents Is shown and hard conditions the Turkish gov- - qoX it over, and put it Into sucV been highly successful in the contract
and the well whence they eminent Imposes Upon the agrlcultur- - shape that it.wilUbe a revenue pro-- of the new Mahukona landing on Ha-thei- r

water supply) largest of all Ist ducer for the. ccuhty. ; A thorough wall arrived Monday evening. Though ,
aforementioned places, situated There is Plenty r lying Idle. cf. the, line needs to be delayed by stormy weather for twe

cn the slope of a mountain.one takes but it has to be bought of an indiffer- -
made certaln improvements In the weeks, he has had good

a carriage from Tiberius. From Naz-:e- nt does not seem wav.cf cneck values in- - luck : on the contract and 13 much
arein canoe seen me near-o- y iuuni 10 carp wueiucr xi . the havestalled, a minimum rate for pleased way things gone.
pi iauor, me large uu suwu nui4ii, lauui, pw vv established.; After these imnrovements . - : m ...
and also Mount Carmet, with thev treasury is always empty and is;
nrominently-locate- d Place Sacrifice wars In need of money. And unless a
on

the
be tnecne and the cave the involving a can .' of the RPPwIPFlRFRFR WORK
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appreciation cf years work
superintendent

bad JoSf When"he does buV-howeve-
r,

entertained, Maui last TRurs-- . misslcn work Hawaii, Dr. John W.

tn for " " vv aiuuau, ,iaeuuj icsigucu
received fly nf return by wa? tbe mo8t delightful affairs ever given position to become head of the local
oMnveSs Maui, by fraternal order.:. The branch of the Anti-Saloo- n League, was

Another rrat' difficulty lies in the elaborate plans for the evening were --presented with a beautiful silver lov- -

faa where Sti.S J reCeP,?Ilhe?honor at church.DroDertv'ls touched by the one rail- -

here aI1 vlsltor3 were much Interested.' The The recepfen was attended by about
Lf TJL "Llg Sf:1! cf.theffaJr was the golden 2C0 nersons and Rev. C. Hong, pastor
could depend for marketing his prod- - JWle cf, e Md Jhursday of the church, in presenting the cup

stalled S "as at- -

less ternity. The MaUi lodge had careful-- ; tained by the local missions through
As an example I shall illustrate in'Iy prepared for the evening; and the, the efforts of Doctor Wadman. In re--a

few lines an experience I had, going
in company of three other gentlemen J-?-

Wal8Q-J"-
d W-- A. present that, while he is not to be offi-b- y

carriage with four over the McKy' E-- B. Oarley and D. H. Case. dally connected with the mission work
nlaln ofSharon from to Jaffa,' Pr. J. H. Raymond called be will len it every assisUnce pos- -

a distance of about Torty-fiv- e miles in
-- a straight line, but about 180 by the
road we had to take. . It led through
swamDs. bogs, ditches and streams!
with no bridges or If so

I

v i

.f

a

to
ship."

t- -

k..0 uu uio
,

- a

-

,
Pythian sible. Rev. Smith, : pastor

I of the First Methodist who

On Tuesday last week of the nraspnr a mirst of honor.
curh had largest gatherings local : members I : ;

vis!t

from

took

land

r

been

repair very often they could not l"e order of Moose ever-- held on , The territorial Jury held a
used. Dozens of Umes had to t V &Jf.a.-- 31 le. nau ine lengthy session yesterday afternoon:

walk to case the load that the' igncs wnicn was loaned but made no report to the court of
horses, good they were, could pull or 4the occasion. Congressman J. result of its Investigations. It is

vehicle, aa many times we got Director-genera- l ; ,,ndcrstoo'J the inquisitorial .body
stuck in the mud, and for the help, ri"3 "16 Upland, Jameg Lloyd took tho-matte- of certain charges

Arab farmers with ? their horses paia agafnst Mrs.- - William Welsh
K t " " ' -ntliAk 1 1l1rVtf tiwrv tfkA A tun TPCi

to find (someties at long distances), are not able to land, in case
:I;doubt we ever , h are msen aiong w rort said, ; ,

reached our destination that Egypt, whence they have to return I XATIVE re-Th- ere

is weekly steamer service for another trial, perhaps with tho moves the cause Used the world
tween Haifa and but the land- - fame at their own.expense and; to ; cure: a cold "one day. E. W.
lnz at the latter nlace is so bad, par- - v

or ume. , avoia.,-mi- s,

GROVK'S each wrticularly during the winter months,
that passengers going there very oft- -

w I' j1VJLC

thc illuminating of the

Hawaiian niectric mo
'
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': ;; '
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mm

ca

are made,
In to

on flhl1

upon speak R." Elmer
church,

one
in of .

grand
"i-- " OI

ciso
J.as

the .nKtz; J. Davis.

xiuuoium

cn
should ...

Jaffa,
t,:

wanting to reach Jerusalem by Christ
mas, I . concluded to make the hard
and good deal expensive trip by
land. '

But notwithstanding such condi- -
! tions, colonies haVe been are
ing started in several. parts of Pales- -
Une especially in the plains of Kish-o- n,

Esdraclon, Sharon and Jordan
through the efforts of capitalists and
wealthy Je ws, such as the Rothschilds
in Europe, who buy the lands ' from
the government in Constantinople and
sell them again, on easy terms, to the
settlers, mostly, German and Jewish

! farmers, and it is gratifying to learn
; that most of them ate doing well. If
; the .Turkish government would follow
this same course there is no doubt

;that before many ' years Palestine
once; more a rich pros-

perous country, but there seems to
,no desire-t- o create such conditions. (
t As it all over the country, par- -'

ticularly in cities like Haifa, Jaffa
and Jerusalem, there, is great misery
and suffering that the .. governmentl:

notning to relieve, ana wmcn
finds its. outcome in stealing and beg- -

' ging by men. women and children,
jwho bother the life out of the traveler
coming here. : .

I Little or nothing is being done
agriculture in and about Jerusalem;
the land being too poor, stony or too
steep to worked.

j The language spoken by the com-

mon people in Palestine is mainly
Hebrew and Arabic, but the more in-

telligent and better classes in the cit-

ies use, outside Turkish, almost
recognized modern language of

Europeprincipally the German, Eng-
lish, French and Italian.

Vours sincerely,

ll. J. SCII.tACK.
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IILIILI DALL

! GROiDS HOME

OF OMIl! LEAGUE?

f The MoIHIlI ground nay be ihe
baseball center of Oahu during 'the
coming season. There is a good
chance that the gates of Athletic park
rill be closed, the projected improve-- i
ments abandoned, - and the ground

, Jeasea lor- - couae purposes. ikj
Oahu League would then move out
to MoilML where the playing field 1

' infntiLpnl7 bpttpr. and where: the
i.'ant could be maintained t far less

. expense. - -

The stand taken by the St.'. Lotus
; fcaseball club has caused theXleague
directorate .to seriously consider, this
Hep, and assurances have been made
hy tne Rapid Transit Company, that
adequate . facilities wlil be given for
handling Sunday crowds. The Moili-il- i

grounds are accessible by both the
Kinr ana uoiei lines, una is ue--
n V,f u-ff- h thA nrlnr-lrkl- hftftf

: ball games taking place there as a' England, France. Germany .Australia
' legular thing,- - the regular patrons and Canada are making preparations

mould soon get in tho-- habit of going , to enter the internamnalv sporting

there It would be a case of MolIlM arena- - with better balanced men and
r nothing, and no real bug will go' material and, judged hy thej-eport-

s

without his baseball for long.. (received from abroad more than one

When the St. Louis club, was re-- big upset is looked for In international
r

fused admission to the Oahu league Pcrt - ; . V w
a few weeks ago, for reasons thatj The list cf sporting events thl3 year
seemed good and sufficient to the includes track athletics, tennis, golf,
league directors, the several members yachting, polo and court tennis.' In

: of the St. Louis College Alumni As-- the first of the international contests
. eoeiation made the assertion that they

era in m nnc t nn t uh uu Liie icoao
cn a portion of Athlft'c Parhso that
it eotuld not be used 'as a baU ground, -

and that they would do so unless
their team was admitted. The legal
features of the - case are' somewhat
complicated, and In , the opinion oi
the league attorneys the organliallonj
wnv he ah! to hold the lessors to the -

cri-In- al agreement, but in any. caBe
v Kcthni nf merrlon adonted by

the ot. Louis lackers are extremely have the leading amateur and profes-c'isiastcf- ul

to the management, andjsional competed In a match game in
l.cnce the arrangements for aoanaon- -

ing Athletic park. In the event or the
Ft. Louis ..men being able to make
their thiff Kick. '

mom
TEf:;:i3 goom has

HIT VAI I PY 101IOL.C.C

' "

Fpulal Ktar-Poltfil- rf Crreppendcneel ,
J

v. Aiui .ai, i e. ii.-ucu.- uuuui

t. tcr.r.Is are all the rage at.i-a- i

Th r-
- crt has been keenly enjoyed,

and t!.3 cLarr.rlcr.shlp .is now to be
zycl c.rf. .i::l:tcfn couples -- have

tl.zr,r,l tv.e entry lists, and some good
V A I expected.--TK- e matcnes
In I yri are as io.jws. -

.ip.nrcwn .University, captured the 1913

MIfs Koir-r-cran- and F, P. Rosecrans '

Ts A. ven Tcmpfky and'D. C.

r . A. ana at yv.
::: Ai: v;.-:- 1 -- r ar.J It. E.

; . . . Mi. ;; A. WoJc-nhause- .
' ahd

: ...'.fy I:;. '..r.rdEcn; Miss I Morgan
j.:.d V. r. Herman vs. Mrs. H. D. Slog-r- e

(t end Miss Annie
V.'alkcr f.nd E..J. Walker vs. Mrs. a
V. Camrbcll end J. MacLaren; Mrs.

' T)z3 and T. D. Collins vs. Miss M.
Ccucli end E. Cc:ii3; Mrs. H. w. Rice

..tnd II. V Rice vs. Miss E. Roe and
u. b.- - a;;;ch; ;.ii-- 3 u. von i crapsay

nd P. V.'. I ;rns vs. T.Irs. E. C. Mellor
and E. C. McIIor: Miss McSwaln and
C C. CamiLell vs. Miss Clonan and
V. L. Ctevenson. ;
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.6 PASSENGER. 15 MILES TO 1

GAL.; ELECTRIC LIGHTED AND
tTiBTtB widkitd ti rnniRiW I nil I b 1 t finuiibii w i m w w w mm

' NATION CLOCK AND SPEEDOM
ETER; Klaxon Horn, two extra tires.
tubes and tire covers; chains; two ex.

' tra demcuntablc rims Q. D. complete
xet of tools: finish of car as follows:
Color, dark blue; upholstering, Span-
ish Grey with Nickel trimmings. Car
in use only five weeks. Cost of car
$5353. Owner, expecting to make tour
cf globe. Car can be bought at a bar-$ai- n

on the installment plan. Car open
for inspection at my private garage.
Diamond Head road. The prettiest
car In the islands. A buy in a life,

'time for some one.
Phont 3009-246- a
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BRITISH MAY

BEAT US THIS

.
YEAR AT SPORT

1 --'.' S vi- -

V IDy Latet MailJ
NEW YOR.'.Vith the defeat of

the Americans In the Bret Internation-
al event of the year followers of sports
are beginning to seriously consider the
efforts being made by Europeans to
capture some of the International tro-
phies now In possession of the United
States, Spurred on by past defeats,

.cycling American riders fared bad- -

iv. iiniMiiiiin ivijlii hi iuh reccui a a--

day cycle race in Paris. The second
international contest wllltake place
in Philadelphia March JG. is ana sv
when Jay Could, the world's champion
amateur court tennis player, and G. F.
Covey, world s cTrampion proresslonai,
will play 'for the open championship,
This will be the first match of; the
kind to be played in America, and only
twice in the bistort of cotrrt tennis .

j.ngianov
Philadelphia to Stage Big Meet.
'Philadelphia will also be tb.e scene

( f the second meeting between athletic
representatives of the United States
and England. Oxford University has
agreed to send a quartet of mile run- -

nprs to tae part 'In the University of
Pennsylvania relay games at Frank

ilin field. The British collegiate team
wl consist Df Jackson, Tabor. Sproule

nd Ruddr four 0f. the fastest milers
In the world's college ranks.- - ;

A. N. S. Jackson, the captain of
the team, won the 1500 meter, race at
. . . ...'t rA. s t ime cWR.iioiin vii:pic games, or-- j

man . rannr. a Knnnpa urnn ar rmm

A. A. U. mile cJiamijionsblp and a nunv
ber of Intercollegiate titles. G
?proule, cartafn of the Oxford crqss-ccuntr- v'

"U aia'asil a"Rhodes "scholar
from Australia, will be the third man,
and Basil Rudd ' of South Africa., will
complete the- - tekm British experts
say the team Is capable of running
four miles Inside 'of 17 minutes 30
seconds. The; best," American record
for the distance is'slower than this
time, " : ' ..'". : , -

England Will Send Polo Team to U. S.
England promises to send over a

polo team that will prove formidable.
Profiting from past, experience. Lord
Ashby St. Leger, who is the financial
sponsor for Ihe invading team, has
gone about bis business in a syste-
matic manner and expects to send the
strongest team that has ever been
seen in action In this country.

The British team of 1913 was Jnmany ways superior to Its predecessor
end If the same standard of excellence
is maintained the defenders will have
to be at their best to keep the trophy
In this country. The victory of Amer-
ica at Meadow Brook last-yea- r was by
a narrow margin, and the,British fol-
lowers of the game believe the time is
ripe to recover the cup. ; ;
- With the selection of the Australian
tennis team, Americanjeaders In ten-
nis must begins plans early for the
defense of the Davis cop. Anthony F.
Wilding, who is considered the lead-
ing amateur player in the world will
captain the antipodeans and his team-mat- es

will include Norman E. Brooks,
wiS Du5Iop a.nd stanley N. Doust.Wilding taken the, measure of
Maurice E. McLaughlin, the American
national amateur champion, each timethey . have nlayed, .while the remain-ing, three players are among the top-notche- rs

at tennis.- r r

In view of America's defeat of Eng-
land last year there Is little to fearfrom the Eritona. "McLaughlin, R.
Norris Williams, Wallace F., Johnson
and. II. II. Hackett, last year's success-
ful quartet, are again available, as

ell as William IV Johnston. ?T. CHundy. William J. Clothier, Clarence
Griffin and J. Strachan. ..-

Shamrock IV to Surpass All Others.Although- - secrecy surrounds thePlans of Shamrock IV, 'Americanyachtsmen with English -- connectionsare securing various Items of informa-
tion,
indicate

which,
; that

taken'
Sir Thomas vSSS

America s cup challenger will be thelast word In European yacht building.There is a growing Impression thatShamrock IV will prove a formidablechallenger. It is known that SirThomas laid the result of his observa-
tions and experience In his previousattempts to lift the cup before his designer, and optimistic
KfrleJt,ta,BrIUsl1 yactng circle?

are now .under con.
on IU.UUU.. : . f

Pbwer, boat builder
' w"Hif.i.. . "uo v1ZT,a Vreaons for the elimi-naUo- n

trials for the Harmsworth cup,the contest for which will be held inEnglish water. This Is the only an- -

-- 'asts have announced their intention Tof -t i mji ... . . . iiiniiHifiv nno w t w a . i

'if fn

HONOLOTU. BTAK BULLETIK, .TOURSDAy, FEEL X2C, IQUl

: GOLF GOSSIP

i IBy 1a test Mall
' By STEPHEN ARMSTRONG
B03TON, ' Mass. Well ! fcere we

are at the start of Ihe second month i
of- - the new year and . to the warmer
parts 'tot': the country golf is in fu2i
swing." Therefore it is not out of
place, to give some advice, to old and
young to think over carefully before
beginning ' ' seriously the:r gcr: ,'or
1314. Hamilton :abee. wrote in one
of: his splendid essays that most of
ls are In. far too great a: hurry to see
results.; lie was not writing' about golf
tut of "more serious subjects, but the
statement ' Li Just as true in the royal
rnd ancient game as in anything else.
Only a ! little. while ago an enthusiast
who bad been at it about a year w rote
to me: "I might just as well give up
this game. ; Look at the long time I
have been " trying and I can't ' play
r teadily yet. In fact 1 am worse than
ever " : r ': ..' ;

My reply was to the effectsthat the
numbenj cf years J had been at It wa3
what is known (or rather used to be
known before the cost of living took to
aeroplanlng) as "a baker's dozen' and
yet there are times when It seems to
te quite Impossible to practice what
I Treach in these. columns, wien my
Lame i verjr lar.irum us, pest ,ana i
really wonder if it will

t ever oe good
again. On other occasions there will
come that ecstatic feeling when the
hall seems to obey every order, and
the ! world Is a very Joyous place to
Hye in, for has one not discovered the
secret at last?

Such thoughts occur eTen to the
most experienced of us, even though
we know enough by long experience
to realize that if there everwas such
a thing as a wlll'-the-wls- p it must
have been muchTlIke this machine-lik- e
ability to? play , golf that we are al-
ways . hoping to attain to. - --
' Yet has it not been pointed out by

every person who put pen to paper on
the subject of this elusive game,: that
r.one .of 'UA are exempt and all have to
accept the fact that they are subject
to off days, and- - always will: be? The
difference between 4the masters of the
game and the average players is sim-
ply that there are not sd many strokes
between the best and the worst scores
of the former . as there are between
those of the latter. Think of Duncan
failing to quallfyin Britain this year;
of Taylor falling to qualify for 'the
News of tlift-Wor- ld tournament; of
McDarcictt .'last year at Mulrfieia; of
Travers playing off for place this year,
and the six ladles at, Wilmington who
lad to play extra holes for the chance
td compete ; for the national, amWg
them the runners-u- n in the last na-

tional and Canadian ; championships.
Think, of these times when even the
best have failed ' " to find their real
game and take heart, you beginners,
and you who have been at it only a
few years. The veterans Snow that
each, is subject to just, such a lapse
from form. It is not always In medal
play either,, for It often' happens that
one of the great succumbs to a player
much inferior,; and even champions
have gone .down sometimes to heavy
defeats. '': :. " v r: ,

These things are recognized, for you
will find that in hazarding a guess as
to the ultimate winner of any event,
the most experienced critics will al-

ways preface their remarks with a few
words to the effect that- - golf is .the
most uncertain of games, and one can
never say any, particular person is
sureto win. It is: only the inexperi-
enced reported, or young player , who
dares to be certain of results. , The
older heads know ! all too well that
many unexpected things happen In a
golf tournament ' ; " - - '

,

; ,
Even the player himself knows as

little what his 'game will be like as
any one else does.- Often we go out
feeling able to do marvels and come
home wondering how - wecould play
uq badly. At other timeC expecting
to be beaten, we surprise ourselves by
the great fight we put up. And often
when we have been off cur game for
days and go out with uncertainty lest
we disgrace ourselves, for some In-

explicable reason we add new luster
to our, golfing reputation. v ;

, This is my hint for the coming sea-

son to both old and young golfers, vet-eran- s

and beginners; Never give up,
and even when you think you have
at last discovered the wonderful se-

cret which will keep you ever at the
top of your game, please remember
that .in cooking most things are im-

proved with a pinch of salt, and use
this commodity fin your recipes "for
golfing excellencies i in the coming
year; TV-r"!"- r K::--

Deep 'showed to bring back the trophy
won by Dixie. ' " :::-r- ":':".',''':'.'
Golf Outlook Most Interesting.

,The golf outlook Is particularly in-

teresting, and v the visit of American
players to England and France prom-

ises to arouse unusual interest in this
branch of sport. Lord Northcliffe Is

determined to wipe out the defeat of
Harry Yardon and E. Ray by Francis
Ouimet in the American open cham-
pionship by entering at least two and
probably four leaamg uniisu pruo

,tht vear's open event Ouimet.,"

portance to be held abroad. English player, Miss
ish retained the trophyTast w7th'0lSn' Raveiscroft and while it is
Maple Leaf, with Ame'ff a'finltely known whether she
France. Several motor hS SSend her title. Miss Muriel Dodds

and other BriUsh women have an- -

intnn imn w viviitiiar
tSS

Here's Another. Vhite Hope TJwt's
. Touted as a Genuine Bear Cat

r .... s?f V : 'f

' J , " J

1 A i :::HSy C... .

-- JACK HE-INft-
N

, HI there! Look out! Not for the locomotive, bnit for Jack Helnan, who :

Is the new 'terror vof the fight game,' Ilefnanls the original bear cat, ac- - '

cording 'to his manager, Jimmy DeForest and Jimmy also vouches for the
statement that for breakfast the mauler enjoys nothing so much as three or
four cobblestones well done on one side,: with a few,s'ips of carbolic acid as
a chaser.-- This sounds a bit exaggerated, but DeForest has a nationwide
reputation as a truth-telle- r, and so we must take' his word as to Heinan's
qualities.'-"Helna- n halls from the stockyard section o Chicago. He weighs
almost 200 pounds and-ha- s a heavy wallop in either hand. He can stand an
immense amount of punishment and DeForest will train him at his camp at
Allenhurst N. J Sor a hard campaign leading up to a bout with Gunboat
Smith; If any one can make a champ out of Helnan DeForest is-- the man
who can turn the trick. v V ' ' '" .. ''. ;

: . ' .it.;

MwumimoEsmTHimw
VELL OF ONE-SERVI-

CE RULE
By Latest Mall)

SAN FRANCjO Maurlctt Mc-Lough-

Amet.ca's greatest ? tennis
player, - disagrees with Anthony Wild-
ing of Australia, champion; of the
world,, on the subject of the ohe-serv- e

game. - , 'y'
:

Wilding, according to ; press dis-
patches,; is in favor of modifying the
tennis serving rule so that .only ; one
stroke Is permitted " in- - place of the
present double chance. ' The Austral-
ian believes the change would speed
up the play. McLoaghlln 'thinks dif-
ferently. " - ' 4 ;.'' I

"Tq curtail a server to one chance,
would reduce by half his speed " and
placement work," he said.' "The only
way in which the game could be said
to be quickened . by the " innovation
Would be that It would take less time
for a set But I take It Wilding does
not aim at this result but an Improve-
ment in the quality of the tennis tit-sel- f.

There has never been any com

expend

A

worth

ponent on defense... It necessit-
ates-; hitting the ball in difficult an-
gles, and requires great accuracy. If
the service were curtailed to one

it render such serves too
; attempt. .A . player- - would

haveto1. come down a or two . in
pace and devote him-
self to play. :

Curtail the Game .

JThis would surely be curtailing
in one of its .most important de-

partments. In my view Wilding's Idea
wrona In principle. 1 only

need curtailing when the players
have caught up with This
actually happened in billiards. large
number players perfected the nur-
sery kiss carom until they could score
at .will balk was then In-

troduced good effectvopening'out
a sphere of possibilities - of new

But tennis has not reached

plaint1 of the length of time occupied accuracy that-h- e can score when ; he
by a game. -- At present server, as a pleases. ;",' ; "; :c - "

rule; takes more with his ' first ?The service is, after all, one
shot than with the.'second; No v good department of. the game. It. would be
player hitswildly with a view to scor- - equally-reasonabl- e curtail 'any oth-ln- g

by speed alone, suggested er stroke. 3 the r great; player,
by Wilding's statement! 'A man like Parke, is In form' he can pass an op-Nor-

Brookes of Australia; who ponent with his drive from any posl-ha- s
'admittedly one. of r the most sue- - tion in the All the better for

cessful "services in the world today, him, good luck to him. . The
throws his opponent on the defensive course for the other players to take is
by clever placing. ' None f the to try and evolve an effective reply,
players make a regular practice of This contributes : to the development
trying to score aces from the serve, of the game and it a great' and
and none of them endeavor to contin- - interesting sport VI .have i spent a
ually win by serving with unplayable good deal of time and energy develop-spee- d.

It has been proved that the ing a service. People may therefore
errors are then too numerous td make claim I am biased on this point of two
it pay. If Brookes were to try'v and serves, but I do. not think that I am
score points by serving tremendously opposed1 to anything that be for
hardfc he would present his opponent the betterment of tennis. No one is
with as many points 'as he would gain, more ready to consider new Ideas, but

large energy

athlete,

games
living certain enough

alone.
Control quality

stroke would
risky

.safety

Games

rules.

shots.

only

When

court

great

makes

would

young

stage. No player brought
any stroke state unerring

am against all curtailment eff
'clency and any

enis clean game, governed
a11 the with'

stroke wasfjery speecLPlacement
accuracy. player had hit irhard
as;he could and for

opponenuaa possioie wimoui an,
riiiteincr ton tnanr Whun
.roung plarer, ked what

Travers. Schmidt Herreshoff and 'naments, can serve a ball by putting mon aense, and I sure what to. de-er- a

.will 'compete 'abroad in the ama-- every his weight ;ed upon will be for the best
teur championship, several Brit-- .'stroke, is absolutely unplayable, ControL Secret or Success.

Ish amateurs are considering a but he can only get in the court Mclaughlin we had
(...in. Tha xenrnn'a rhnmiiinn-Lnr- p and this Iosps him more developed his game. He that

will
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year

only

and the amount of
used in a first service for nothing.'

powerful who
nlays occasionally in California tour--

than he wins. There is no man
who can be of

an unplayable service to make s it
while depending upon it
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BRUNSWICK-BALK- E

, TROPHY IS.WON BY
; CAPTAIN OF COLTS

- The individual ownership of last
week s - grand bowling prize the
Brunswlck-Lalk- e trophy was settled
last evening when the members of
the "Colts met on the Y" alleys.
renmg a series of three games each.

Although .he won the trophy by 13
pins. Captain Chamberlain is still
shuddortng ; . jpver those last few
irames In which he struck out, there--
i.y cinching the prize. Had he been
less fortunate t at the latter end of
the game, the prre. would have to
be forwarded to Hugh Evans, now
In New York, as bis score was high
until the last moment Wikander
bowled well but was most unfortunate
In cherries and splits.

Scores: .

Wikander ........143 1SS 190 519
xEvana , ..184 167 174 523
Yap .............182 14$ 178508
Cross 141 149 199 4S3
Chamberlain 168 180 ; 192540

'A

iRolled Teb. 20.

at he always replied "controh" That
word represented' the secret of tennis
success. The, beginner liked to hit
me Dau witn an nis strength - and
loved to see it fly and listen to the
racket smg, but this style never lead3
to first-clas- s play. - l-- '

The Ideal was of course the cham-I.lo- n

who could hit his hardest, put
the ball where he liked, without con
ceding any errors at all. Bat he had
not been found yet When he arrived
curtailment of the strokes would be
necessary. ' ,

In Illustrating what . a large part
compromise plays In tennis Mc
Loughlin paid a tribute to the old
American champion, Larned. When
with iacreaslng years that great clay
er began to loose some of the speed
uponwnlch he relied he concentrated
vpon accuracy and with a repertoire
of the most.beautlful shots maintained
biff leadership la the tennl3 wcfld.

"I bnly try to 'serve unplayafcTa fast
balls when I have driven an opponent
into- - a practically, hopeless position,
such as p - love against him," Mc
Loughlin added. : Then I. probably
hit both my, first - and second serves

i equally hard in nn attempt to cinch
the game. It 13 the old case cf the
psychological1 r ::ent,- - which i3 tho
crux cf t!:?'.r- - :::r in all :v::j cf
fkill. - " ' - "

Vcrld's Ci!i C :riei. V f ' 4.

.,,J,LOVas-.ilrrc::,t-
cl ia oxctic&'.Li,- - the

last world's baseball,, series --What- a
big part the seizure of the psycho-
logical moment played In gaining vic-
tories. Several times a good pitcher
was pulled out of the box to give way
for a pinch hitter in the hope of mak-
ing certain of turning defeat into vic-
tory. The; pinch hitter represents the
extra hard serve at tennis. It-i- 'the
thinking - man that wins In sport.
From what I have seen of fighting It
is the same there. Men of perfect
physique and with the right tempera-
ment , will f look jokes in the ring
against rivals "with no better muscu-
lar Equipment, .but with . braiira to
think out schemes of "attack and de-

fense and put them Into action."
Let it be added that an Inlervlew

with .this .young athlete, surrounded
with ; the splendid trophies he has
gained' in half a dozen countries and
in the greatest contests of this most
cosmopolitan - of pastimes,' demon-
strated that in,his.case,.ag in that of
all the real big players of games, it
is brains that have won the victories.
Physical excellence Is only a secon-
dary part' of an athlete's equipment,
which 13 possessed.in equal degree by
many of the men , he defeats. The
most . Interesting personality In the
tennis game today, who Is generally
expected to prove himself the great-
est player the world has known be-

fore he puts his racquet on the shelf
for the last time, wins because he ap-

plies the -- sound common sense of the
modern American to his play.
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Oaha . 0 U
Service . . ..... e U
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runahoa I l
yraai . . . 1 4
Hawaii . . 1 4

XEXT 0A2IES
Saturday

Asahl ts. Punahou, 3:29 p, nu
' v

...Saadjyt j
; Chinese vs. Oahas 3 p. nu

The Maul and Hawaii ball-playe- rs

have journeyed homeward, somewhat
chastened In baseball spirit but geel
losers withal, v The showing of tcii
teams in the Carnival baseball seri.--J

was a disappointment but In sc." 3

cas Old Man Hard Luck can 1 3

charged with the error, many cf , th
players being laid out by injuries mora
or less serious.
'The outside teams played off thr'.r

five games each during the week, Irv-In- g

the Oahus, All-ervlc- e, rusahc i
and Asahls to play three games r.:r.
each for first honors and the tar.

cup that goes to the winr. ; .

The Oahu, Service and Asahl t:r: ;

have two straight wlni to their cr:
while the Puns are still la the ru
ning, although they have csa 1:
game.

Sunday next Is not a lerie C ",
the gam scheduled being the Ad t'l
benefit for the All-Chine- se team, t: ;

being the last appearance cf L ;

Hop's men before they leave for. t
mainland. They will play the C:.' .

to settle the tie 12-lr.- i.- gms'cf I :

Sunday, and from .the way tha f
are talking, a record crowd 13 net i;

,

cleveh coachi::g
v;o;: tug of v::.r. '

for 2;id i::f;.:;t.v;
Fppcial St.ir-Eullrt- !n Corrrrror, --

FOilT SHAFTED, Feb. 2 5. Th
infantry was in t'.oh feather cv:r
rplendid showing cf th3 r:z'.r
.ithletic teams at the Carr.Ival :
and many cor.3Tatu!aticr.3 tr.l t'
were showered. cn the IJIv:.:.::' ;
tn Captain Paul B. Ma!cr.?, :.- -

charge of the teen and Its tr;.!;
The win in tha wr'l sr-"- r- vr-.t

r.ct?"--- r ''v t' 1

t r th" , ". : f 1 -

rccorl . . j
. tl. '.t ,

V. t:
tic v.1 a r co:;;prii:: i
Ha crt-i- T.ie Z in;.

tttir turn t..:r.3 at'l
r.di:l rr.cth-- r first
tv.lis. The t:j cf v . r t::
crk 1 :r33 i:i th? : t 'I.i
and lr.asmuc!; j t;.
cf its-pull- 3 Ly the f ill fiva
superiority clearly derc:
Lieut. Alfred J. Dcc'h. ur.i?r
Malone, wa3 the cc:ch cf V. t
war men ar.i h'.3c:?vcr r
having the certain cf th ?

for "heaves whe fcclJir.3
Intended deceived; the crrcr. --.'.3 (

rietely so that when the e 7 c

mand cf "take it? was sv.; 7 I "
jected into the tuccc3i!c:i cf
the rcpe came as If ! ' ;
a hoisting engins; The whc'.3 ech
wa3 a cleverly worked out system : 1

It was followed out to the dot ty V. :

men on the rorft and tha flr.al pull r ,
--

the heavier th team brought h:
the second of the two "first3" cut
the .three open evcct3 In the d-- y ;

rrogram.

ETIC PARK

Monday; February 23
Asahi vs. Maul.

Saturday, February 23 .

.. Punahou vs. AsahL t
Reserved seats oa sale la E?crt!rT

Goods Department E O. HALL C,
ftON. LTD

urn
4

D HOTEL STflEETC.

team...---.

WOoiszzii
Z-- '

This coupon and five
"

" other wlM entitle tha

honder to one baseball

J ) counter fr when prew

aented at the Star-DuJle- -.

,i ? tlrt business effifie, AJ

V.. i .

"

j Hotel Ctreit:.
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Discard the old ones and brighten ,up for the CARNIVAL .

TALL, KtICl-IOL-S CO., .
KING STREET, NEAR FORT ,

r

Hotel

20 per cent Off On All

r

Fort Opposite Church.

10 PER CENT DISCOUNT ON ALL

4 V :

..... ' ' '

;

t

"

IVPQRTCD INDIA (!

F,.1DArAND SATURDAY ONLY

n:.--) ro::r o:t. coxyot.i i
'

;

17?. iday CENT digcount
j on

CO,
23 Hotel

::-:.r:;::::-

3, PrindnSi .Enlarging
AT LOWEST PRICES

Ml
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is

Street

PHOTO, OFFICE AND' SCHOOL SUPPLIES, ARTISTS' MATERIALS

ART GOODS, ISLAND VIEWS, 'POSTAL CARDS, ' GLASS, PAPER!
AND STATIONARY . . , . .

HzTxhlvL Picture. Framing and'Sapply Co.,
RofAl St.. nar Hotel

L

10 PEP CENT DISCOUNT VOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY I

S. USHlllA SHOT'EjW.
POSTER AND DEALER-I- N JAPANESE VASES

57 SL

on

J M

Telephone 3207

v :? - Ont Bliou Thater

THE STOR OF TOOAY AND TOMORROW,

Good Night!
At these Must-Mov- e! Price,aII .lingering shirts will have ,new

homes tomorrow. Approacb'.n& ,Vin g whispers: "Hurry,-Hurry,- 1 :

and we mean to make a total'cleanu-- w of our present shirt stocks.
J3.C3 and 2.50 Crepe Sh'rts, yours at. tl.50. These shirts are im- - v

ported from Y. Omiya, largest shirt v: manufacturer cf Japan. Shirja
are maic cf the best qwalityi Japanese--. Crepe. Come, early and make

selection tomorrow.- -your . v. A

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- THPRSDAY. 2C, 1014.
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nilf.1 novrH.TTT.IT. STA TMUTL LET IX- -
- asiil? tins iwiw;.- for ntorchants 4 4

who haw spfTial harinns to offr tlu-i- r i'iistnnurs for ..Friday and Siiturtlaj

of w Tlio'pagi? will api-a- r 'ry Tlrslay afjleriKNin. It will, .con- - J? -
'I

slain nianv thinfrs of interest and apical to readers of this paper, o Many tedeiK items

will be foiiDil among Ha offerings. '
; . t i, ii3

. Special Prices That .
'

' Cut the Ccbt of-- Living .

- Interest of the iionsewife centers nation t anything that
1

will tend todecrese the cost

f)f living. The husband, too, continually has his evesopen to catch any bargains that

merchants hare to offer. Ilence this page should Im? carefully perused each week.

City

Hardware
' . v ... -

' Co., .

Nuoanu and King t
' .

1 - , - j

CROCKERY
. i ....... . .

;
I '.chJ.. "',

. ciiuA:. '

,r r ."...

etloitfcif Prices

tSee our 5c and 25p Wn-- ,
ffowt

Now...V

frci --
1

China'.'" "

Among . themappear a
new'lipe of Chinese silks, '

shawls, embroidered shirt
waist and . dress patterns,
handkerchiefs ami beauti-

ful linen : and pongee
dress goods.

'Yafc'-Lo- y

12-1-6
-- King - St., near

Nuuanu -

Tern
--Cdif

TTTt i. 4

TURN SQLE , ,

Rcducedto$2.5p
former prjee S3.00

iVeu; Forft Shoe

SO Lf AGENTS FOR

KUM FORT SHOES

The Shoes that Wear
1046 Nuuanu St.,i below

llot'el

FEB.

Phone 4192

-

Interesting Specials
--M'nnntqres '';

" - Dharmadas & --Watumil 1 1150 Fort
Street, opp. the "convent, ' importers

' cf, hand-mad- e laces ahd other mer- - ; .

f cbandise from India, are offeripg as a
special inducement to trade oh Fri- -

day and "Saturday; 10 per cent off on "

all hand-mad- e laces. " ".'- -

H. Afong- - "Company, Hotel and ,
f

Bethel streets, is ' closing out' a com-- ;
plete line of ladles' and gentlemen's ,

shoes. They have decided to make
their Friday and Saturady offerings of
interest to everyone whp, comes, into
their store. They offer a discount of
20 per cent. '

Canton Dry Goods Co. has lace cur-

tains and pajamas on sale tomorrow
and Saturday- - at a 20 per cent, dis- -,

t

s coupt. : The goods are taken from ;

their regular stock of fine merchan
dise and is a splendid opportunity for .

housewives to save. . - ,'
Men's hese and neckties at the Bell -- ;

Clothing" Company; will be sold at a .

25 per "cent discount on Friday and ;
Saturday of this week.- - M. R'. ' Benn,

: manager says-h- e hata i some wonderful ,w
bargain to offer, t . .

' f - - --

Chinese Silk, shawls and embroid- - .,

eries, and dress patterns have arrived
' recently from Chinat and are being' .
'shown at Yat Loy-Ca- V 12-1-5 King

StreeL Some very t remarkable bar-rai- ns

' 'are offered,-''-- 4

' Tan Calf Pumps, vwith turn , soles,"
will' be "sold at $2.0ltqmorrow and- Saturday? at t5e mw York- - Shoe

.Store. ..Formerly' tUey aold for $3.00.
Crockery and China at the lowest .

- prices In Honolulu at all times 4s the
claim of the City Hardware Co Nuu-- ?

anu and King streets." "
f

H. MIyake,. 1248 Fort' street above .

Sach's, will .give a; 10 per cent dis--

count- - on all Japanese trays for the
next two daysJ - "

Reaydy-Mad- e Frames at the Arts and
Crafts Shop, 1122 Fort street, will be
sold at low prices for the nett two
days.- -' Frame thatj , photograph and

: hang it on the wall of your room;
Rawley's, Beretania and Fort; offers

a 10 per cent discount on half-gallon- s

. of Ice cream for the next two. days.
New Zealand Butter .at 35c can be

purchased . at the Metropolitan Mar-

ket, 50-5-6 King street Ordinarily it
costs 40c- - ;

. i ' i -

Japanese vases at a 10 per cent dis-

count will be the offering of S. ; Te-- --

shima Shoten, Japanese dealer and
importer. Hotel and Smith Sts.

Honolulu Picture Framing and Sup-

ply Cc Bethel street near Hotel, bis.
, a ; .very complete m sqpply.7 or, photo
goods and their developing is , splen-
didly done. .

Flags of all nations '
can be had . at

Wall, Nichols Co.7 King - street.
Brighten tup jrour' home and stor
front for Floral Parade Day. . .

Oahu League Pennant at 35c. That
la the price of .he prettiest pennants --

"cf the day at the Honolulu Dry, Goods
Co., 27 Hotel street

"S Grey. Suede Shoes, the kind that
have-sol- d for, $3.50 to '$4.00," will be.
fold for $1.50 at Ayau Shoe Store to--

ir.orrov,'. .".'- -

Fifteen per cent discount on ladies'
and gentlemen's Felt Hats will be
given by Fukuroda Co. tomorrow.
' The Japanese Bazaar has some in-

teresting things Xo effer. See their
ad. - . . -

T. Murakami , Shoten, 34 Hotel
street near Nuuanu, will give you ar
(Jiscount. of 15 per cent on all Jap-
anese dry .goods. -

Fifteen to thirty per cent off on all
Lardware injlhe City Mercantile Com-- ,

panys storer -

A reduction sale is going on at K.
Uyeda Store, Nuuanu street, near

. King.: .Good offerings. .

OUR COMPLETESTOCK OF

Lnfes9 mi. -- aids9.

Hotel SL hotel
M. R. BENN,

. f .

FRIDAY and
Special

25 px.

a
:

.

Good Qlialft Jand ;Good
Style, close "out, the lot

--J ;l-5- 0

Formerly sold at $31 to
, $4.00.

Nuuanu Street near Kinfl

. t'

1 1

, - t

PER CENT

2 DAYS ONLY

FRIDAY and

' ..' v ,r' ;;' 4

'4

Hotel 4 St, , Opposite , Em---

' pire Theater '

0 ,

S
At 20 per centr Discount.

CUiinm

epp.Ymog
Manager.'

SATURDAY

Discount

Hose and
Neckties

Here's Real
Bargain

SttG2S

Ayau Shoe Store

Cents9 Pajamas

Lace Curtains

DISCOUNT

SATURDAY

Canton Dry
Goods Co.,

n

a3S
v.- ' t. MiV.cdA: AeTwrtmPTit- - mnkine a clean sveop

. v - ; are viuatua uui , . -
t

ladies' and gentlemen's footwear as was ever
of as fine a line" of

- shown In Honolulu. Every pair pf shoes is a splendid bargain.

on.

io

and

20

we;

m : PIG ;C O M P A NY,
T

I to It? I oueei, wt ,icut

i

?"V

NEW ZEAL'AND BUTTED

" The Kind you are paying 40c for at other Stores.

BEST. QUALITY OF MEAT IN TOWN. .

Motrcnclitan Zl22t.llz?l:2u,
50-5- 6 Kins St. ; , .

t ,

T7

.

' '. - i . i l

... ...

102S Nuuamti St' ,

1375

PHONE 4225

THE DELICIOUS KIND

RAULETS
Fort St near Beretania

Let Uk: Frame Your Pictvs23

I fflJ0- - bar'gai ON

'rir"' READYlMADE FRAMES

r t : ? At

; 4rfo and Crafts S:cp, Ifd.

10 PER CENT DISCOUNT ON ALL

i r A --P" IP n ft V

1243 Fort," Above Sach's--r

' ',

RESUCTIOPi SALri
CadiSs and Gents' Stravcand Fo'.is

to 33 1-- 3' Per Cent Off On All Goods

r! 0ty Mercoiitils Co.,
Importers-an- d Dealers In GENERAL MERCHANDISE, GLAlSSWARE

1

CROCKERY A SPECIALTY.

2t Hotel Street near Nuuanu

J

Phone 3413

Near Kinj

15

AND

Street. 4206

15 Cent Discount Friday Saturday
on all

JAPANESE - DRY GOODS

Phone

T. MURAKAMI SHOTEN

Telephone

Per and

32-3- 4 Hotel 6tv near Nuuanu

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN JAPANESE DRY GOODS, C'JRIOS.
"AND GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
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HOTEL CO

"f - 'icnn oinoieoo i.

...
-

? t
Geary Street, there Union Square

1
European Plan $130 a !ay p
American Plan $3.50 m day cp

Hew tteel and brick structure.
Third addition of hundred rooms
cow building. Every comfort and
convenience. A high class hotel '' y---fat very moderate fates. In center
of theatre and retail district. On
car lines transferring to all parts
of city. Electric omnibus meets
all trains and steamers. . i j

-- Tr.w.u-
U'u4

ABC CvVlluJ

Kewlj EcnoxfitedIJest Uotel
Ja KasaL

v TOURIST TRADE SOLICITED
GOOD 2IE1LS

- ' , ' -

. . Kntcs Ecasocillt .';:.

C SHTZ t t t Proprietor

A KEAL CIUCE OF CLIMATE
can be had at the new boarding house

nearly 10C0 feet elevation ntAT A

rot, grand scenery, fine bass fishing.
i cr particulars, accirefs E. U Kress,
V.'iiMawa. PoTle 4C3. -

Ur.icr tie r.!ana;!.-nen- t of

Ti:r

OX AX OFF-DA- T.

THAYCrt PIANO CO. LTD.

A.'D OTHZR PIANOS.
1:: Hctsl CtretL- - Fhone 2313

TUNING GUAHANTCCD.

,
f f nr r p0

' C A A - I 0 A A. a.3
Tr-Ir- rs la C!i Ilc-- a CcL'ce

::zrxiiA.NT ct. Honolulu

-i-iCNOLULU HAT CO,
cS Hotel St'

lias

If IIcLlr.rlj crly Uctt lla
rlrrrtrs tlc!r ttItcs Trczll
(" ? b a pcrz r.r,!3 ty DATI
cp:;, ri-iic;3r- ::j, rcrt cv

. : 5 :

Vi'e rr the ccst ccsrleta line
- rn:Ms:iLQ gooes

la tl3 city.

GUILD CO.

aliday Goods
11.2 Ilevr Year

DRYGOOD3 CO
;'nrn. rmT)lr Thatur

All . 3 wrapping Papers and
Tu I . i I nting and Writing Papera.

' a : ' : ( ax papeb
L ti UPPLY CO-- LTD.

Tort i : i Qaecn Streets Honolulu
Phnr HI 6. Geo. G. GnHd, Gen. Mgr.

--THE-

(breeds Cooltshop.
- United

ALEXATEEK TOUTO BCTLBESa
"ETcrjthlng In Books" '

T?miEI ST.. NEAR HOTEL

15 PER CENT TO 33 1-- 3 PER CENT

Reduction on Household Utensils,
. ; ; Hardware and Crockery v

City f.Iercantilc Co.,
24 Hotel St., near N'uuanu v

Gso. A. Martin
MERCHANT TAILOR .

Moved to Waity Bldo , King St,
Room 4 and 5, over Welle.

Fargo 6. Co.

STAE-IiriXETI- X (UYEH TOD
XOBAX'S SLW'S T0DAI A

,1

. :i

:!;!

A new three-stor- y bnlldlng for Honolulu, for stores and lodging Is under construction. The structure, being erected for A. Hocking oil plans and
fipeclficatlons made by KIpley & Paris will be completed In abeuf six months.. '.''C . r

The bnlldlnpr, which Is being put up at the corner of King and Xunanu streets, has HO-fo- ot frontage on King street, and 90 feet on Xuuanu. It will
be a brick structure, known as Class C, and will cost In the neighborhood of $45,000. ?

i r v v
In addition to the three floors, the plans call for a deep basement. The first or lower floor will be dirlded Into six stores; the second floor will

be arranged for sample rooms, where trareling salesmen may display their goods' and the third floor is to be leased for rooms. All of the second
and third floors of the building are for rent. "r; - o'.: : ';.: t

aii the rooms are to provided with electric lights and running water,

ilzil;;; sugar:

CO, ESCAPES

Report of. Year's2 Business Is
Favorable Prospects

Are Satisfactory

The Hawaiian Sugar Company- - is
one. of the few plantation properties
n tne territory which was not se

riously hurt by dry weather during
the time ihe cane was growing for the

913 crop. Manager B. D. Baldwin, in
his report to the stockholders- - made
at the annual meeting which took
place this morning In the offices v of
Alexander & Baldwin, stated that the
year had. been generally favorable.

. the temperature having been , higher.
ana tne rainfall a little above , the
normal. Insect pests were also less
bothersome than in previous years.

1913 Crop: The yield for the year.
Including the portion of the crop
ground for Gay & Robinson and oth
ers, amounted to 27,134.3125 tons, of
which the plantation's share was 22,--
313.4S47 tons and that of Gay & Rob
inson 4820.8278 tons. ; . t. ;

1914 Crop: The manager's estimate
for the 1914 crop is 27,389.29 tona, of
wmcn 21,187,29 are from the com
pany'8 fields and 6192 from those of
Gay , & Robinson . Hhe notes that I a
good deal of Gay & Robinson's cane,
owing to location, Is going to be diffi-
cult to harvest -- ; '" i .

The 1915 crop Is reported to " be
promising, and plowing is being done
for the 1916 crop. .. . .

Vrofits and Dhidends , J
During the past year the company

paid In dividends the sum of $430,000,
or 15 per cent on the capitalization of
$3,000,000. The net profits for the
year were $407,152.99. - The surolus
carried over is $275,127.60, .

s

utner matters of interest In the
manager's report follow: :

Cane Varieties: The cultivation of
new .of cane has had a rrvd
deal of attention. Experiments have
been carried on for a number of, years
and certain varieties of cane have
been picked out as more , oromlsin
and are now being cultivated more ex
tensively, of all the new varieties,
Demerara 1135 has made the hRt
showing. Twelve acres of thJa vaHotv
ww?

A TV.

harvested during the past year
is particular variety of cane

are now beine carried on
factory, new machinenr has

been added to the mill since my lastreport and there are no replacements
required , for the ensuing year. : The
factory did excellent work durine thepast year, both In milling and in the
Doiung nouse. Tne sugar manufac
tured nas reached the market In good
condition and losses throueh
ments have been less than usual. The
average extraction for the-pa- st season
was 95.232- .- Miss losses per 100 su-
crose in cane 11.202, and cost of fuelper ton sugar; .006. , .

Improvements: ; 'The DroDosed
reservoir on Nonopahu ridge, which
was mentioned in Iaat year's report,
has been completed, during the past
year.; it is a small one and will hold
our million gallons of water hut

will be of great assistance to that
lan or tne plantation

built at Camp 4 and a cottage, for the
prieslt also a few amlly houses have
been put up at camp 5 for the labor-
ers. ,

.
;; -- .A "

j
. "Improvements during the past year .

have been held; down to a very low!
figure and will also be curtailed dur- -
Ing the ensuing year. ; J

'The itemized statement '. for im--
provfement expendituresr during the'
year 1913 ista.s follows: W Reservoirs
$3493.12, rolling" stock $1363.70, flume'
stations $787.30, railroads i $1694.20,1
buildings $2913.85, livestock $4930 and
rock crusher $1,858.28

Contemplated Improvements Un
der this heading there is nothing be
ing considered, outside of construct-
ing more reservoirs and extending the
main line of railroads. It may be
necessary to build more .laborers

writing
better account silghtiy estimate,

menUon tariff consists

have first iL"
plant

Only.
joai..wici v"c!floreB

nlantatlon report irL
have done business manager seems

past year.? However, shortage
have been ened

prices luxuries desirable.
puooiuc tne.crop

branch stores manager repon.
presented December

settled eondltions KanuKu fianution uompany Oliver ulow
been noticed far-aw- ay camps.

great
been done laborers'

quarters attractive pleasont- - lows:

f

HONOLULU

IMMEDIATELY;

A

Ml :r r

be

MEW SI10VS

FAR PAST YFAR

.'This Year's Estimated to
Exceed Last Cane-Bor- er

Continues Busy

a

oiiices xiaiawin.
part

extensive improve-- l Cron annual

'v.--

4

1042
An

be! purchas-
ed planters.

cane
was

t

be the
11913

:

tons

1013 thr' r 400 tons the
w. .am

or two may to be for T,hAUerrgs f this The su
the of employees. How-vf3- 2 harvested to
ever, this connection it is well to -

A on 8"rp'i is s is over the v v v

that will not'iMf '
hA Bt eitrht f linger n ... .

the conditipn the of the P'.;! 679 and
plantation will . considera--, "c. .t"V 1 221 acres ratoonl - 93.5
tlon.

V The
.

fnnr
1 estimates,
UCM! J,cm

the the .J.2S :Ca!.f Tr1a

successful' dur- -
Ing the the nec- - "'J"" Y t of

life sold to the handicaps , fJcost and of " u w t ou6o. M i3 The balv v , , iv.i (pv- - tha nast rear. 1
. r . ."e Kepi as aa mo -- -- " v-.-- - v ance or ISJOOKing wen.

convenience nas Aaam s was i l 9 16. 'Plowing for this
well appreciated by the tne stocRbolders, or v tne crop was commenced
more nave at : tno with

in
"Laborers Quarters: A

has to the
more and

of

In

at
iuw

neia m . wjj be
oi

The in "

to live In.-- . The of the re--

the

the

the

of

made some camps in for the year 1913 .housing was and
tae mi iu was esumatea w oovu oi in tne tnira a xon

the year on the actual 'sumption by the mill
financial depression of the ous-.ton- s.. cane purchased put-- noticed this
lness. However, a marked Bide planters 441 toPs were manufac- -
ment Is noticeable m majority oi tured, making the total crop 6656
camps this estate. are tons. The average c6st of production
Ing up, gardens have been started and per ton was than the
the laborers a pride , TOst of the orevious crop. The aver--

date

In their yards yield cane tons cane or
cash for best was tons greater than was, greater for croi of 1913 than

yards the Is' still in prac-'f0- r the 1912 average was hoped be the case,
tice. of

"Great credit is due the sanitary Whica greater than for the
spectors able and efficient 1912 crop. average net receipts
work. laborers on the whole are er ton of sugar $18.15 less than

to the 1912 crop due
spectors in matters to state pro--
than act in direct opposition to. mem. market, : ductlon

"Bonus:v me average lor
for the year 1913 cents

per or $71.68' average price per
ton. this rate the

to 1 per cent of
wages. The total amount

out by this company November pay
day was $1389, to those receiving

$30 less. The amount
of due the Individual laborer is

but they
have received more than
at first and cheerfully
was due them." j ':
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tc harsh physics' "that irritate and In
Jure. Remember, that"youxsour dls--
oraerea stomacn, jaxy liver, ana ciog
ged bowels can be quickly cleaned
and. regulated by morning with gentle;
thorough Cascaretc; a lC-ce-nt box. will
keep your head clear and make you
feel cheerful and bully for months.
Get Cascarets now wake up refresh-
ed feel like doing a good day's work

mate yourself pleasant and useful.
Clean up! Cheer up! advertisement."

CANDY CATHARTIC

10 CENT BOXES --ANY DRUG STORE
ALSO 23 & 50 CENT BOXtS

Is it possible there is a woman in this coyntry vho con
tinues to suffer without giving Lydia E, Pinkhams Vcgc-table.Xompou- nd

a trial after all the evidence that is con-
tinually; being published, which proves beyond contradio
tion that this grand old medicine has relieved more suffer-
ing among women than any other one medicine in the world ?

, We have published in the newspapers of the United States
.; Tnore genuine testimonial letters than have ever been pub-

lished in the interest of any other medicine for women
; and every year we publish many new testimonial, all gen-
uine and true. Here are three never before published:

From
TnoviDSNCE, IL 1." For the benefit of women w ho suffer as I havo

: done I yvlsh to state what Lydia E. Pinkhara's Vegetable Comromul
has done forme. I did some heavy lifting and the doctor said it
caused a displacement - I have always been weak andIonvorkel
after my baby was born and inflammation set in, then nervous pros,
tration, from whiph I did not recover until I had taken Lydia E. link-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound. The Compound is my best friend and
.when I hear of a woman with. troubles like mine I try to induce her
to take your medicine." Mrs. S. T. fticimoxrylDO Waldo Street,
Providence, It. L ;.

A Minister Wife Writes:
! Cloquet, Minn. ttI have suffered very much with irrcjrnlaritlos,
Eain and infiammation, but your wonderful medicine, Lydia'K.

Vegetable Compound, ha3 nade me well and I can rcconur.cnd
; the same to all that are troubled with these complaints." Mrs. Jen- -
; KiE. Akemian, co liev. K. Akiiiman, Cloquet, llinncscta.

From iilrs. J. D. Murdoch, Quincy, Llzzz.
; South Quinct, Mass. The doctor said that I had organic troubb

and he doctored me for a long time and I did not cct any relief, " I
saw i,ycua xu. nnjenams vegetaDie uompquna ad-
vertised and I tried it and found relief before I had
finished the first bottle. : I continued takiT it all
through middle life and am now a strong, healthy
woman and earn my own living. w Mrs. Jane D.
Murdoch, 25 Gordon St, South Quincy, Mass.
p TTritet!) LYDIA RPIXTTIIA!! TimcrrC CO.

(CONFIDENTIAL) LYXX,ALJ..fcradvIcc.
Your letter will be opened, read cr.d r.r.swcrc J "
by a woman and held la strict ccnUcnce. ... ; . ,

f 2

l!

Yo ur To
. B. V. D.

by the; right road. B. V. D. takes you from sca-J- L

son to season in comfort. It keeps your spirits h!gh and
your temperature lew." ' .. . , .

In B.'V. D. Coat Cut Undershirts and Knee Length Drawers
or Union Suits you get the most out of work or play at homo
or away. They are easily washed, healthful and economical..
On every B. V. D. Undergarment is sewed ' J

1 jv .v-:::-
v

. .
; This tUJ Wovtn Label

4ADL FOR TH t

CIST KSTAf IT? ?

Mrl Kje.tr.tr. Of. mnd fmif Cm-ri-m.)

B. V. DTTJDaUCut Undershirts and
Knee Length Drawers retail at 50c

; axdupwarda the Gaftaent v

B. V. D. Union Suits (Pat. U. S. A.
retail at $1.00 and upwards

the suit.. ..,

.' j ;"','.;';.:. " ' ' :

Get a good look at --
'

' this label and insist ? . .
r;j that your dealer ells '

' ' you only underwear
with the B. V. D. .

j - - KubeL -r 7:.-'- .''

B. V. D.
:' New York. ;

.

: ;

B

- v ' ',

'.; 1 N

1

TrU

- 11
ALL SUDS OF EOCS ASD SAT) TC2 C0JC2rT2 1702.

F1CETT00D AXD COAL. v
U QUTTN STREET. ;'

-
- P. O. TO'Z SI?

SIM

Ml

Make Ticket Comfort
Read

rjpHtAVEL

Company,

LOVE'S AIIEH.Y

"--3

mm

Plionq 2205 I3chc!ic
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WANTED

Everyone with anything for sale to
"

,
-- Play Safe." Considering the fac-
tors of sales," success la planning
an ad Is jnorei satisfactory than!,
Muwjug -- dow it nappenea alter-- 1

ward. Star-Bulleti- n Want Ads '
--Bring Home the Bacon" every
time, V ; 6399-tf- ..

Cocoanuts and cocoanut husks
bought in any rmanllty. PACIFIC
FIBRE CO., 1382 Liliha St, Phone
4033. .1

5779-lra- .

All lovers of music to develop talent
by taking lessons from Ernest K.
KaaL 61 Young Building!. Tel. 36S9.

Cirl for general housework.- - English- -
speaking Portuguese preferred.. 'Ap-
ply at 1307 Fort St.-- .... .;

' , 5788-t- f. ; ; j

TUBLIC to know NIEPEITS Express.
Co. Procpt service, Blcg pp 1916.

BC2S-t- L -

" !

I.Ian or woman with ?300 to 11000 for
a iivc uubincss proposition. J

5788-G- t.

Second-han- d Tisible typewriter. Ap-5

rly Box 2C, this' crnce.; . .

r.rsr. iw j

rur.MCHCD ncof.is wanted;
"v- -

. cr trc rectus fcr l'gt touse- '
I'T'-- - in TV.r-hn;i- -. TItr!fl. Ad.1 -
L:c , 1L II., Etar-puUfitl- a. j

.:Mf.. .... ;

SITUATION WAfJTED r
Ex: :ri;r.:ci autcnicbile driver wants

Capahle. and carefuL :
T. Mura, rbene CC20.

C773-- 1 n

'

'

ANNOUNCE!.! CNT.

Lci!r. Lat c!cancrs. Prices doJ- -

crtc. V'e tell tl.z latest Etyk3 in
1:- -' -- i rrl Pelts. V.'ork'callci for

,fwr1 r'n'c'ell
CS76-ly- .

c! til l;Inds rerairei and
i I rc".:;:.-L!- '. Try cs. Jchn'
C C:j Hctcl above Pucchtowl

LTCO-l- m

C::t?, Ehce repairing; guir-1- .
Al- -l 'a. ccrner Itg St.

5737-tf.- "

AUTO FOR HIRE.

r;' t Ecnfcrd. cpp. Y. M C A. If
require tne inosi up-to-ca- io

t :t cars, we have. them.' Comfort-- )
i !e, ctylish, scnlceable;
I ..ckards and Cadillacs. Experienc-- (

rcliitla and prompt ch&ufreurs.
I y cr r!;hL Reasonable rates.
I ve orders for trip around the
i zzl; ;3 a rascscr. Tel. 533.

t7C3-t- f " -

Cc : f ori able and stylish 1D14 Piorco
.V rrow at your service; reasonable.
I .ing SIS 5, car 876. Driver Suyetsugu

C5S2-17- . : , I

After

AUTO PAINTING.

Cars painted and
to lorl: like new. Be convinced. Auto
rutins Liliha nr. King tt'5 61 4 -- 1 y. -

AUTOMOCILE REPAIRING.

P. W. liustace. automobile repairing.
1631 Young St Phone 1408...

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.

Y.'e'make a specialty of all kinds of
trtificlal Cowers of . every variety.!
V.'e arrreciate your patronage. Missj

fifr.s-l- yr

AWNINGS.

every descripUoa, made to order.
Ring 1467. CASHMAN,Fcrt nr Allen

. .. ...... .. .. W92-- tf - -

BUILDER AND CARPENTER

liimsMmiim. htrilcHnir' of all- - kinds:
work rua'anteed; experienced men.1
reasonable; LJereiania opp. union.

57." 3-- 1 y.

COOK STORE.

Eocks boucht told, exchanged. School
books our cpecialty. Pictures framed
and enlarged. L. Ilahn, 12S0 Fort St I

F.m?-t- f . i

CLACKCr.'.lTHIN!

h""'- - . r.'l v rrl:. W'r.zcn rv
ra vrrv rcr.Frr.r. i. .a--

lit. V;iiLu,l . I..a4.
ti'Ji-e-

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jaa. T. TflTlor. 511 Sfanrenwald Hldr
consulting civil & engln'r.

k5375-tf- . -
't

ARCHITECTS.

0. Bernard, Architect, 175 Beretinia
l Street, corner Union. Phone 3643.)
i 15598-t- f. j

MASSAGE.

fMassage and electric light baths at
Y. M. C: A. Massage Dept. TeL 4723,

r 675Z-im- .

CHIROPODIST.

nrst -clasa chiropody done only at
.'. residence.. Calls by appointment,

Telephone 2168.. Dr. A. Z. Kandor.
, , 5717-t- f. ...

. MUSICAL, INSTRUMENTS!

Appreciated Gifts. .Musical : Instru- -
- xnents, all kinds to order reasonable.
1 gpeclalisU In ukuleles. Kinney
niossmaa. 1282 Nuuanu nr. Kukul.

S726-e- m

MUSIC LESSONS.. w
Private' lessons on Viotin, Mandolin,

Guitar, English banjo and Ukulele
by a teacher of many; years', experl- -
ence. Address P.O. Box-31- 1. TeL 4179

seso-t- f r 1

" ' - - ' ' ' ' ;":

Ernest K. Kaal, El'Toung Bltfg.v. TeL
26S7t guitar, ukulele, m ah dol in, ban--
Jo,. tither; vJolia, cello and vocal

- . ,k5381-tf- . .i. -- M.- 'wV

Bergs tried .Music, Co. Music: and mu- -

BjCal '
Instruments.-1020-102- Fort

st. - . . , 5277-t- f.

KAWA1HAU. GLEE CLUB.

Kawaihau Glee Club llusic furnished
for dances, dinners, receptions and
all occasions. Prompt, .TeL 3S60.
Mgr.,W. C. Cummings. -'" ' '5703-C-

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA.

TT.iiuiioiuiu uieu Vyiuu, uieujeut uu5.
Mgr., Tel. .4166, "Hotel Delmonico.
Music furnished for dinners, dances
and receptions. Hawaiian melodies.

k54CS-ly- . -

RIZAL OP.CHESTRA.

BIzal Glee ' Club furnishes first-cla- ss

music for any and all occa-sion- s.

Manager-Georg- e A. N. Ke
koa, Phone 1775, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

. 5768-tf- .

MUSIC.

Kawailanl Glee Club furnishes music
for all occasions. John Ilickey,

Ring up Telephone 3310.
' '6R776m. -

PIANO INSTRUCTION.

Beginners on piano, $3.00 per month;
8 lessons; Mrs. Lv Mackie, 1621
Port, nr. School St; telephone 26S3.

6565-ly- . ' ;.l

FLORIST.,
5i?

1S8 Hotel ; Street - Telephone 2330.
562S-tf- . .u

HONOLULU ART STUDIO.

TOURISTS If you appreciate foil
of the various places bf

interest on the Hawaiian islands,
which- - make most acceptable . gifts
for friends in the States, we would
be pleased to see you. Masonic bldg

&763-- tf

DRESSMAKERS.

Johnson & Olson, dressmakers, 4, i 5
: and 6, Elite Bldg.,4 Hotel St, oppo- -

site xoung Cafe. Phone 3642.

MADEfrfA, EMBROIDERY. in

Mrs.' Carolina Fernandex, St
Madeira embroiderj, luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty aof

'.; Initial and' hemstitchlng.Reasonable. y
MODISTE.

Miss Nellie Johnson, 1119 Union St
Evening Gowns, lingerie dresses. 1

" k341-t- f

COLLECTIONS.

Collections on commissions. 1842
4 4 5-l-m.

MOTORCYCLE REPAIRING.- -

P. TV. Hustace. motorcycle repairing.
lCoi loung St. : Phone 1498.

K77K-lT- n .!

SMOKESTACK PAINTERS "

Contrarfnrs-P.if'ntli- w . . , rnno ni. 0 v.vu uu oiuxilkvr I
Fratx.v narpoics, roofs, steel , and!

t 4H!ll Ci'Vt: tllKtioil. rl. Tlirnfi- - AT.

Gray, phone 2744. P. O. Box 2til. i

" . i

Tv.o mere for "round-the.- ' the rains now plant Every-!?!and- .r

Aulo Livery. Tel. 1326.1 .
thing in fruit, flowering and foliage

Alo-owr.cr- s: made

Ca, St,

Of

-

B

irir.?:

hydraulic

?&

Manager.-- .

paintings

Union!

TeL

MOVING' TIME
; Yes, moving time Is here again and also wci Jiavc with- - us

the Star-Bulleti- n Want Ads;; . Between thej two we propkesy, .

there will be a great deal ;0f moving done.' The time of year
will start the notion In Honolulu people's minds and the Star-- ;
Bulletin Want Ads will poUtt the way to where the places, for

'rent are to be found. ,f.:.: : ;

M. :.';:,--C

, Whether you are one of . those who are going to more or,
one of those who have property to rent you need Star-Bulleti- n

Want Ads. Don't think of trying to get along without' them. "

Just

x.- - . . v: --' r ,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

SPIRITUAL MEDIUM.

Spiritual Medium, Mrs. Hartman, hav-- ;
ing returned from the states, wishes

i to announce to all her friends and
. patrons that . she givea : . readings
daily between 9 a. m. and 4 p; m. at
her home, 871 Young street

5773-l-

FOR SALE

SpeclallSale : ; Floor coverings", Chi- -

utue giusa rugs, mailings auu lino-
leums. Telephone 1261.
Lewera & Cooke, Ltd., King Street

k53"S9-t- f. V

Adelina Pattl, Inventors, La Natlyjdad
and tne nne3t Manna smokes at
Fltzpatrick Bros.1; Fort St, nr. Mer-
chant y 5277-t- f

The Transo envelope a time-savin-g

Invention. No addressing necessary
in sending' out bills or receipts. Ho-
nolulu. Star-Bulleti- n Co., Ltd sole
agents for patentee. tf

Interlsland and . Oahu - Railroad ship
ping books at Star-Bulleti- n office; tf

CHICKEN EGGS FOR SALE.

Thoroughbred White Leghorn L eggs
from a pen of 220 egg birds, 12.00 a
eattintr .Tat Aim . r.7T71l

New-lai-d eggs, -- 40c per dozen. Harry
r A Ll.lll j t-- ijnuoens, uuugniaiuug iiu., faiaiua.

5788-- 4t

PO U LTR Y FO R SALE.

MAKIKI - HEIGHT S POULTRY
Ranch, E, C. POHLMAN, Tel.

; 3146, Box 4S3. . Breeders of white
leghorns and white Orpingtons,, trap

; nested, pedigreed,' standard , and
line ; bred. Eggs : for hatching, day
old chicks, young, laying and breed-in- g

Etock. "Write for i price list.
Visit our ranch and be convinced,

' E680-l-y.

FLOWERS FOR ; SALE.

Dealer In violets, pansies and malden- -
- hair, ferns. Kunikiyo, Union St

next Messenger Service; Tel. 1635.
4:. ' : ' 5752-t- f. ' - ..L--

Specialist In all kind s of fresh flow-er- a.

. F. Higuchl,"il24 Fort Street
Telephone 3701 f

, . r,7Sl-tf.- " . -- ;

FERNS FOR SALE.

Folks--Gi- ve us' a call and' be convinc-
ed. Specialists in all kinds of maid-
enhair ferns;- - all kinds palnis and

: plants t very ' cheap. M. "Wakita,
" Klng'Sti opp. Government Nursery:

B692-6- ;". .j.. ; :. - -

COCOANUT PLANTS FOR SALE.

Cocoanut plants for sale ; Samcan va- -

riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Lihue,

CAMERAS: FOR SALE. f

Second-Han- d Cameras bought, sold
and exchanged. Kodagraph, Shop,
Hotel and Union Sts. 1.

r.: 574.tf. ..

FURNITURE FOR SALE.

Giving up housekeeping; furniture of
three-roo- m cottage lor' salft.V Apply

: B. C, thisroffice "
;

v:-- - 5759-tt- . -- v"-

-bi iw Attn SELL, ..,i OWT.Ifc :,
-r-- '":. .

ninmrtn.ln n --ilrhW -- n1 towplfv lmwht
; Bold and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort:

Call 2256.

FOR RENT

Dwgs. or rooms furnished or unf ur--;
v nished to suit tenants No. 66

School St ; d wg. 3 bedrooms, No.
1915 Kalakaua avenue; dwg. -- 2 bed-
rooms, Ewa of 1317 Beretania Ave.

; Apply Mrs. Mary Leong, 66 School
St -- Telephone 4113. ,

"

, 5776-t- f.
' .

Desirable houses in various parts of
the city, furnished 'and unfurnished,
at.?15, S18?20, S25, 530, Z5, $40 and
up to 8125 a month. See list in our

1 office. Trent Trust Co., Ltd., Fort
St between King and - Merchant

5 .
. ' .' V ; 6462-t- f , . .

2 office rooms, second floor, 16 Mer-
chant St Apply J. M. McChesney.

541-t- f ''I :

STORE FOR' RENT.

42x30 feet: Apply to H. E. Hendrlck,
: corner Merchant and Alakea. Tel.

2648. . ,
5784-l- w.

B

BAKING AND CANDYMAKER.- -

New Sunrise Bakery.. Fresh pies, can-
dies. Wedding cakes a specialty.
Nuuanu nr. Beretania. TeL 4780.

: 5629-6-m - -- , ...

BAKERIES. Z
Vienna Bakery has the best, home-

made bread, German Pumpernickle,
Pretzels ' and Coffee Cake. , 1129
Fort above Hotel . St '

. TeL 2124.
V'. ; v;.v 5472-t- f ..;

Homo Bakery; 212 Beretania, nr. Era-m- a.

; Cakes and doughnuts fresh
every day; : Boston J: baked beans
and. brown bread ' on Saturdays:' ::7-:- .. r- k5382-t- f ;

New Bakery, fresh, homemade bread,
' pies, cakes and Ice cream; M. Inu-ka- l,

prop.; Nuuanu ' nr. . Beretania.
5540-t- f . . .

BAMBOO; FURNITURE.

The ideal furniture for the tropics.
; We submit designs or make : from

? your plans. Picture framing done.
- S. Salki, 563 Beretania; .phone 2497.

vVv.i ::V 5245-t- f ... .

11. Ohtanl, 1286 Fort, TeL 3028. . Bam-
boo furniture; . made to . order.

5681.3m
BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES,, .

Wehave Just received a splendid new
supply of PREMIER Bicycles 'from

'mainland;- - also supplies; IL Yosh-lntg- a,

1218 Emrta near Beretania.
- 6690-- tf

bicYcle.suppUes.
: i

S.4 Komeya; wholesale and retail
dealer In bicycles and accessories,
King street near Punchbowl street.

BICYCLES AND REPAIRING.

K. Okahlro; agent for Pierce Bicycles;
for sale; all new;' bargain prices.
King Street, opposite R. R. Depot

. . - K72i-- tr -

BICYCLES; REPAIRED.

11. TakafujL Dealer In bicycles, sup-
plies. Repairing.ncatly and reason-
ably dpnew Tetania; nx Piikoi St

5601-3r-a

BARBER SHOP

Delmontcp..- - UPtc-da- te barbers. Ber-
etania avenue -- near Fire Station.

:
. .. ., 5606-t- f. , .

My v Katayama first class tonsorial
pnrlara, 19 N. King r.L, nr. Nuuanu.

5527 tf.

REAL: ESTATE FOR SALE

Acre tracts or lots on Palolo Hill above
or below the new . reservoir. V

Hillside ror bottom lands in the Palolo
: Valley on 10th Ave suitable for
$ farmings or . building purposes; 5
i minutes walk from"Vaialae car
I line. Also the. Palolo; rock crusher.

Inquiries and further particulars so-

licited. V -- r. --

PALOLO LANDl&:.lMP..:COU LTD,
- Room: 203 McCandlesa (j i. Bldg. .;.

'i'V f. 5746-tf- .' .,r.:tX"r-

MANOA HEIGHTS A choice locaUoa
; with a new, attractive,' bun-galo- w,

servants", quarters, laundry
- and garage; lot 75x200; magnificent
i; ocean: and. mountain- - view; 5 min-- v

utes walk to the cat line? fine
; homes adjacent Address. I. O. Box
j 204, Honolulu, HawaiL . t

2 lots. Park Addition, Waikiki ; high
r ground; 10,000 sq. ft;' price for the

lwo.J150. .. Address .MLandL1 this ,of- -

Bargiinat la" real estate on iEsaihbre,
. plains andj hills. Telephone' 1602,

; --Psatt'' '101 Stanrenwald Building.

. DOCTORS DIRECTORY; ;

Dr. E. Nishizlma specialist' surgery,
gynecology.. .7-- 8 pun. Sunday

;
8--l a.m. Kukul nr. Fort TeL 4037.

w -S'-t-6592-6mh r: :

B

BARBER SHOP AND BATHS.

Pacific barbershop, up-to-da- te tensor-ia- l
parlors; cold and hot baths; san-- .

Itary. Klng, corner Bethel Street
5683-6- m.

CAFE.

JiJZtKlL", .t - "
prompt service; Beretania, nr. Fort
St, opp. fire station. K. Nakano, Pr.

B745-t- f .. :. .. '

IcCandIess . Cafe, Alakea nr. Mer-- J

7 chant Good cooks, best service Un--1

der new management ; Reasonable.
, Open toll 11:30 p. m. r "

,

can be Rose-Bosto- n

lawn, follows:
" After the show droD in. Open day

and night Bijou theater, Hotel St
5529-t- f :

Columbia Lunch Room Quick
, and, cleanliness our motto; open day

and night HoteL opp. Bethel street:
. . 5518-t- f. - . . r'v ;

he Eagle." bet Hotel and.
King.; A nice place to eat; fine
home cooking. Open night and a&T,

"The Hoffman,' Hotel St, next the
Encore. Best meals for price in

.' town. Open all day and all night
;. v'V ; k5335-tf- . i ::

home
tlan

us., SLCooke hall
6606-l- y

Orleans- - Cafe. Substantial meals
moderate. - cor Merchant St

'.. :- -

AND TOBACCO.

Nam Chong: Co.," importers and deal-
ers Manila cigars; tobacco and
'cigarettes of all kinds; new r sup-
plies? 1050 Nuuanu near Hotel St

'.r--'-- '
- V'

CASES.

Business and visiting cards, engraved
v or printed, : In t attractive Jtussia

leather casfes, detachable
- cards. Star-Bulleti- n off ice. u. 5540-t- f

CONTRACTOR.

If you require experienced men and
your work done right ring up 3666,

a, 923 Fort, upstairs.- -

kinds of , Res. , TeL 3296.
.... 5677-6- m . -

CONTRACTOR AND DRAYING.

Yokomizo & Fukumachi Co., Contrac- -

tors. Carpentry, HousePamting,
Paperhangers, Cement work. Build-
ing work guaranteed:' Reasonable.
Experienced : men. Estimates fur
nished; free, v Wholesale and retail
dealers in horse manure. Firewood
and Beretania, corner
Maunakea Sts. Office TeL 2986.

v ;

CONTRACTOR AND JOBBER.

H. Mirikltani, general contractor, and
carpentering; real estate agent
1164 Nuuanu. nr. Pauahl

.

CONTRACTOR & PAPERH ANGER

Contractor, carpenter, painter and
guaranteed. T. Oki

Tfl. lin. nr. Al"tnntlor.

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Light housekeeping. Electric lights;
4 bath; ail conveniences. Genzel PI,

i Fort and. Vineyard St. . TeL 1541.
- 5740--tf

Handsomely-furnishe-d bungalow, 2
k bedroom, Kalmuki; short or long
j period of time. Address lew. ,
; ...... 578s-e-t , , ;,

Furnished cottage, 21Z0, at Cottage
'i Grove King Street Telephone 1087

UNFURNISHED COTTAGES

New- - cottages on Fort street exte-
nsion. ; Rent reasonable. Young Ke

Grocery store, 1220 Emma St;
telephone 4456. 63GC-l- y.

Fivesroora cottage; every convenience,
i Apply 941D Birch Street Phone
i 3849. '3,:-- ;, V

5783-t- f.

Nice, two bedroom cottage, 1S35 Ma- -'

kiki t C Abies. .

..v v; :

NEW ROOMING HOUSE

The ' new R. ' R. mosquito - procf
house, 337-3S9.33- L S.1 Kins

; St next to railway station; hot ad
cold water shower baths, reading
room, library and roof garden; con

; fortable-tom- e for the enlisted men
1; ot ,the army .. and. navy. ,. Popular

prices. -- Soliciting your patronage.
Tel. 471X Open day and night., J.
W. Weinberg, manager. , . , S

5723-t- f. ' ' ,'

.: fK;room and board
El:Veranb.N!cely furnished rooms with

board. 1049 v Avenue,
above Thomas Square. Tel. 2004.

5618-6- m C-.- ,

The Alcove. Nicely furnished. Home
Emma nr. Vineyard St

. . ; . . -- 5748-tf ;.

For 2 gentlemen In a private family;
1942 S. King St; every conve-- i
nlence. j :V 5685-t- f

The; Haa. Tree. 2199. KaHa Ki. 1--
, krk, virstiass Drivate Beach

k5372-t- f

TheRoselawn,1366 King. " Beautiful
grounds; running every room

; '
. k3342-t- f : C

TABLE BOARD "

weanesaay ana &unaay jLuuner,
(special) . .. ...... .... o cts.

: Usual Week-da- y Dinner. . . . . 50 ; cts.
'. Luncheon ............... ... 35 cts.
By the special rates. TeL 2699

5776-tf.--

FAMILY HOTEL

The only 'home hoteL'. Wal- -

kikl Beach, consists - of individual
-- cottages and single rooms, Cuisine
excellent, .1000 ft. promenade pier

aicrt Mrtl . an, wMfill vltB-- .

2D03 Kalia road,; TeL 2879. Terms
reasonable : ; k5367-t- f

'Thr firf ' MfttJirr jitwI - Son banouftt

ring at C:30 o'clock..

See wliatV dointr at 112 Quefn St

- ' - f' ' : . '7, ' r "-'

I Tahle board hadt the
Cafe; coolest place . in town, : 1366 King Street, as

,

; service

, .

Bethel:

;

;..

Astor Cafe. Unexcelled cook- - be neltl by the Young Men's Chris- -
Ing. Best materials Popular Pri- - Association. wUl take place

,ces. "Try King nr.; Alakea .tomorrow evening, begln- -

New
Alakea

&rK9-- tf

CIGARS

In

: 5530-l-y

CARD

patent
.

AU
building.

-

,

:

'

Charcoal.

5738-l- y

Street
: 5566-l- y -- - -

work
. IVrctanin

555?9-l- y

'

,

;

:5778-tf- .

rooming

Beretania

cooking.

Hotel.

water
.

week,

Cassldy,

s

(

'

to
at in

t.V.- w5'-T-

FURNISHED ROOMS

THE NEW ERA IIOTEl
140 FORT STRIIirr
ABOVE VINEYARD ST.

5743-- tf

Two housekeeping rooms, 871 Youns
St, nr. Kapiolani St

5783-t- f.

Tim- - MELROSE. ; Newly" resovaUJ,
nicely , furnished double or slsgls'
rooms. Hot and cold water, all con-
veniences. Beretania . opp. Royal
Cafe, TeL 2530. Mrs. J. Davis, Prep.

. 5760-t- f - '
.

For one or two persons, newly, fur
nished bedroom with running water,
hot bath, shower room; near car,
line, 15 minutes from Postoirica.
Further particulars, tel. IZZ1.

:' "
57C3-tf- . "

The Arlington. Nicely furzLl"!
rooms; modern coavenlsnccj;
and cold water; reasonatls. Con-

venient locality. Or?. Tain Cc!3.
5755-t- f

The-- Mercantile.' Nicely '
f-r-'.- ll

rooms; all conveniences; l.:t t: .

cold baths. Eocr:s ty day cr r- - ':
A. Phillips.- - 621 & 1'JLzz. Tel. Z.l

: 5744-t- f

Furnished . rooms, WaiIkl B:;:h ca-'- v

car line; 2317 Kalakaua Ave., phens '( U
) 4641. . i::z-n- . ; v j
! : r . ' VLarge front room, i; e reran :i l:, c:cj , v

In. Kitchen prlvilesea. ric-- i
6753-t- f.

Large, airy furnished rooma; c :t .!- - .

ences. 73 Beretania nr Fort Tel. 1Z- -j

LOST

One gold bar pin, on blracher occu-
pied by Ad Club, at military paraJe
Monday morning: Finder will eceive

reward by returning same to
this office. '

; '
.

57SS-tf- .

Lady's large gold cutset breast pin.
Finder leave at 1703 Nuuanu and'

5 recefve' 130.00- - reward. . .

Diamond cuff link, initial C on Inside.
Finder return to this, office and re-

ceive reward. ',

5787-e- t
.

i

Bank Book No. 8003, First American"
Savings Bank. Finder please Ycturn
to bank. ,

; .;;;r,,.; :; 5787-3- t .

Purse containing about $100 cash. Re-- :
turn to this office. Liberal reward.'

'
5783-- 6t .

Passbook 12,962. Finder please return ,

to Bishop Savings Bank.
5787-- 3t

-tf

CONTRACTOR' AD CARPEfiTER

. L. UKimUra. Contractor, carpenter.
Ubuildtr and "painter. Experienced

men; Kalakaua ave. nr. liicg st
-

. . 5622-l- y

I CREPES.

Finest qualities Japanese Crepes.
IL Mlyake, 1248 Fort TeL 2238.

i i; 54.,3-t- f.
-

h what', rfoine mt 112 Oarpn SL '

.
' Ir ' " . : W rtr"

. February th Fifty yeara aso today, more than one hundred prisoner
leaped from Llbby Prison by tunnelling under walls. February i, 1844.

Find two more --soldfrrs. '
.

' ' "' ' 72. : - '
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CLOTHES CLEANING.

Starve
immediate

Sultitorium, gents and ladies
clothes, neckwear, gloves; work
guaranteed; - prompt attention; Ala.
pal nr. Hotel St. S. ltaoka, Prop.

The Pioneer, 'Beretanla and Emma
Sts.; Phone 3123. Clothes cleaned,
pressfd and dyed. Work guar
el teed, called for - and delivered.v.; 5752-tf- . v

The Eagle, up-to-da- te estahllshment;
. .dyeing, repaying, etc, skillful work--

manship; work guaranteed; Tel.
2575. Fort SU near Kukui Street... Pf 1 A LM

TV . Tin. Arr, rr AU.nlnn .nnMnirl
of all kinds. Refinished like new.
C9l Beretanla nr. Alapal. Tel. 2748.

552l-6m- . .' -

A. B. C, Cleaning, repairing; satisfac-
tion guaranteed: calLand deliver; I
Maunakea nr. PnuahL TeL 4148.

T. Hayasbi; clothes cleaned, pressed.
Tel. 2278. Beretanla, cor. Plikoi.

: V 5C0O-ly- .-

N. Oka, clothes , cleaned pressed and
repaired; near Vineyard St

&5Z.-6- -
j

u

Togawa, ladies,', gents clothes clean--

ing; call & deliver. Fort nr. Kukui.
' 5575-ly- .

-
Try the -- SUr;- Tel. 1182. We press,

clean mend; deliver within 24 hrs.
k5375-6m- . V ;

' " ' '

Diamond Shop; all work neatly done.
King nr. Kalakaua Ave. Tel. E2S6.'

554Z-6m- .

ii. losniKawa. ' njioines cieanea ana
prpssftd. Punchb. cor. Hotel. TeL4473

.

ANOTHER TROOP OF ; I

Dftv cnniiTC nonnMncndu 1 ouuu 1 o unuHiuttu ,

and
Call and

and

That the Boy Scout in N K et al to Olaa Sugar
Hawaii is with a considerable Ltd .. ,;Y...-C- M

broadening scope is "shown by the N K et al to t)Iaa Sugar :

organization of a brand Co Ltd ; .. .. i.. CM

the ninth troop to W O Let and wf la . . D

esUblishrd in The new or-- John Grace and wf; ta G Let. . M

ganlzatlon has Its headquarters at Ka- - Fanny and hsb to AVII- - r

lihi and has a large Him . . D

ghjp ' - , : 1 and wf to
According to information this morn-- 1 D5eTrS - M

ing given out by Scout Commissioner iM",?,n "iSe fnf wf to
A." Wilder, a new scout game , et als ........ Exchll

VTV m linn mmm T1a i fT
known as "The Aeroplane".
is soou to be in Honolulu. It ,

will reqeire uie services 01 an
and. on the part of the

pants, will seu-reaanc- e,

sharp ryes and to orders.
The came will be some time in
. . - 9 t!U.- - -- IApril ana nuer ai- - ,

names
Agricultural:

27PonahawaL

Stangenwald
Jlonday.

4

LI:y Save Your Life

Tlie advertisement
is to early
symptoms tuberculosis
sumption, they to
physicians before it ; late.

SYSIPTOMS ;

Ccr;b cxpectorab'on. if only
: a little morning, which

' hardly if continued
months.: '.

Frequent lDrcschhl,,, 'tCrippcM
" very suspicious- -

SpItUrj. blood is coughed
is tuberculosis nine

limes len.. .

Pleurisy. tuberculosis

about .

Swells. suspicious.

and Siren Jill
'surpicious, erpeciaDy if there is

V-

present,
well yea look

feel ad., take to your
physician ; and your

if yourtakeit
tne.' It:

who have been
incipient well today.

HONOLULU IM t LLET 1 N, S I I . - . I U 1 . tihkti:i: 1
'

J

elleto Want; Ads and oie Work
.

Do
- - r

and profitable returns from investment the STAIM5ULT.pTIX'Want Columns. If you have anvthiu sell rind better quicker way : - - v

than through the WautAiR THOUSANDS read them.' For rent a word yon STAK-RULLOTIN'- S '5,000 and more readern. Purelr,
'
.. .

yon will finiHIietme vhuY'ANTS you have - Help AVanteti, Situation Vantl,'-Puruishcd''Cotta- Heai -

'
'

' '" a f- -
'

' " " ' J:7:0::-;1:.:--;:v-::- v
' " -'V:-;r-:-'-

vFor Sale, etc. y v;:.y.- - - n..." - -
-

- -
P-Tv-

CLASOIFIED BTJSUIESS
TTh V5 VL7 mT rPh

; -

; : ' fiuilinV the, buyer

.Yf:- anything

:;

Nuuan-- a

J

J

J

cusnexous

CLEANING AND DYEING.

Royal Clothes Cleaning Dyeing
Shop. deliver.
Okamoto, Beretanla, Alapal

CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

gowns, dyed, repair- -

. short notice. Wagon delivery.!?
Cleaning Beretanla, nr.Fort

CLEANING, DYEING, PRESSING.

IBland, dyeing,
Dairlnz pressing. .

' 2238.VCIGARS.

movement Lyman,
meeting

; Lyman
recently new';

patrol, making John Grace.
Honolulu.

Strauch
already member-- 1 Hoopal

William Hoopal August
;

An5,e
KeliikuliJames

A alo
Stranded

played

patrols parUci--

necessitate
attention
played

ommissioner

object
instruct people

notice,
y

FcVCr attacks

ClCCd

Very
very'

slight

matter

Cnred
USCII-- S pabents

treated

1

you
reach

what

IT T

Clothes, cleaned,

BK8fi-l- v

cleaner;

Klnau, Piikol Keeaumoku.n ;
5633-3- ' I! '

CARRIAGE :

bigh class wagon
facturers ; , repairing, painting,
jning; cor. Beretania Aala

' ' 5538-l- y

9

REAL ESTATE
.TRANSACTIONS

Entered Record 1914,
from 10:30 a. m. to p. nu

Mutual Bldg & Socy
to Marie J Mello

Ine'z Larnach to M Deponte ...
Marie J Mello hsb'to Mu- - 1

Bldg & Socy of
M

.Bishop Trust to C F ;

:.ParR!
Hannah von Seggern ;

c F Merrill M

Christina Laing .Taro Ashinini I
Carlos A Long to Rose M

Bettencourt .. vi V.V.......
K Minamishin to f Hamm- -

Youpg "t to Y Ynshikawa ,
Joseph .Scharsch to Charles Lucas

Charles Lucas to E J Morgan . .
N K Lyman et al to Olaa.Sugar

.. . ....'.:.....,... ..CM

l ir
Ltd

PROSPECTIVE MEETINGS i

FOR FEBRUARY AND MARCH

'26 Home Insuranpe . 9ft

p. . :;?';.:'
Keokea Cigar Hack

building, 45 a. m. : , ,

,Feb. Honokaa Sugar
Schaefer & 10 a. m. '

American Sugar
street, p. m.- - " , . i ..

S. Sachs Goods
p. m. . -. ,

- ; 27 Silva's , Toggery, Ltd., 4
m. "

. : '"--
; v.- -

Pacific Sugar Mill, A
Schaefer & 11 a. m. ' ' : ; ; ;

Victory Mines Co.,H.
terhouse Trust p;

2 Kilauea Volcano House
H. aterhouse 4 p.

Palama Settlement" Asso-
ciation, 8 m. . ;

" 1 iN' I ' ; .
Puna Sugar Co.,' Bishop &

iu a. m. : - " -
28 Hawaiian Agricultural

Brewer building, a. m. ; ;

.Feb. 28 Kohala Bitch llack- -
building, 10 au m. ;

- FcbJ Lanai Company, . Hackfeld
huuding, 11 a. m.

March 4 Hakalau Plantation
Battery street, Francisco; 11

a. m. v , , .
-

March 4 Pepeekeo, Brewer build
. a. m. '

.; k ; : ;

March 7 Paauhau Sugar Plantation
Battery street, Francisco,

11 a. m. .. y : - , .

March 9 Kona Development f

uaciieia ounamr. 10 a. ta. '
f

March r ukaa, Brewer build
a. w. ;

"March 1C Moaula,' Brewer build
10:30 a. m. .. . T

11 Waikapu, Brewer build
10 a. t v

March Kuhua, Brewer building,
1. r-;r-

x PILES CURED 6 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT, is .guaranteed

to Itching, Blind,
v. A ivt.1 uuui una in 11 1 11 I

14 daj-- s or money refunded. Made ,

ready is preparing a or Klng Btreet, 4 "
ff the officials. 27Waialua, ;

"
. 0 . - . Castle & Cooke, 10 a. ;

: Supt. J Caldwell is callin? icr Feb. Sugar, Brewer build-a- ll

claims against F. FrieseU jq a m; . - .

his territorial contract to the FcD Brewer build-3-in- ch

pipe in Palolo district. 10:20 a. m. ; : '

AH claims at tio Honolulu Rapid Transit &
public "works office on or before Land 609 building, 3
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PARIS MEDICINE CO., Saint Louis.
u.s. cf A.tT

ILf Li
REFERENCE

AUTOS
Taxi, Phone 2'00 and 4D.'S.

AUTO TRIMMING.
V. O. Hamman, phone 250. Richards
and Merchant sweats.

BICYCLES.
Honolulu Cyclcry, phone 2518; 180
S. King street.

DAMBOO FURNITURE, .. . ;

; Japanese Bamboo i urniture. Phone
3028. 1285 Fort Street. . - '

ra fe .

The -- Royal Cafe; meals ; sent out
Phone 4310. Beretania rear Fort St

CLOTHIER. 4
V

Fashion Clothing Co clothiers, hab-erdalisr- s.

Phone 4GJ5. 1120 Fort.

5C La Insular Presldentes, Honolulu
Tobacco Co. 1113 Fort street

CLEANERS.
Y. Fukunaga, Clothes cleaned, press- -
ed, repaired. : 1422 Fort street.

"CTt A3 Tin a Tvsn
L 1 '.? !rm Ljf

CARRIAGE REPAIRER.

Repairing and' horseshoeing, efficient
men. Ekito, King, opp. ' Keaumoku.

- ' 5564-l- y.

CARPENTER AND; PAINTER.

Contract6r Carpenter and Painter; all
Unds of jobbing reasonable. Work
guaranteed. S. Maki, 1321 Liliba st

; 6566-l- y ' ' - r.-:.--

CARPENTRY AND CEMENT WORK

We guarantee all kinds of building;
also cement . work; . experienced
men. Kukui st nr. River str TeL 3716

- 5702-6- m

CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR

Lee Lup & Co! Planing Mill, Cantrac- -

tor and Builder? carpentering of
all kinds. ' Estimates free; work
guaranteed; Queen, nr. R. R. depot.

5561-6- m -

CARPENTER AND CEMENT WORK.

Building of all kinds reasonable.
Mikado Co., 1346 Fort. Tel. 4568.

, ,. 5768-l- m
' :'

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER."

George Yamada, general contractor.
Estimates furnished. No. 208 - Mc-Ca- n

dress Building. Telephone 2157.
5265-t- f .,-';-"-- ;vv

Y. Miyao, contractor and' builder, Pa--

perhanging and cement work. Esti-
mates furnished free; 223 and 225
North Beretania St Phone 3516.

5521-6- m

K. Segawai contractor and: builder;
mason, carpenter," paperhangcr; all

work :. guaranteed; reasonable; esti- -

matea free; Beretania nr. Alapal.
: J-- : ' 5569-l- y -- -

N.-Kan- ai, contractor, builder, painter.
paperhanger; koa calabashes and
furniture made to order; 1358 Fort.

; : 5437-l- y 'I'V;.--.

Sanko Co., 1316 Nuuanu; Tel. 3151
Contracts for building, paperhang
ing cement work, cleans vacant lots

: k5327-t- f
v

Nikko Co contractof, builder. Bouse- -
painting, paperKanging and general
works. TeL 1826. 208 Beretanla st

. j 5523-6- m ? .'

S. Meguro. contractor; building, paint.
Ing, carpentering; work guaranteed
Beretania, near Alakea Street

- 5541-ly- . - . u ;: :
:

I. Usui, all kinds of building; work
, guaranteed ; S." King, nr. KapiolanL

;; - 5560-l- y .' - ry

Y. Kobayashi general contractor, 2034

i. King. Phone 3356. : Reasonable.
k5361-l- y

DRY. GOODS.

Kwong Hing Chong Coc, English,
American.. Chinese dry goods, grass
linens, silks, matting, camphor- -

wood trunks. 1024 Nuuanu nr. King.
5528-6- m ".'

'

DRESSMAKER AND SHIRTMAKER.

N. Kim, ladies and children's dress-
maker. Shirtmaker. Underwear to
order reasonable. Experienced
help. 274 " King. orP- - R-- R-- Depot

yy. 5759-6- m. .:

DRESSMAKER.

Wo Son. dressmaking , our specialty.
. 546 King, near Punchbowl street

'"'.; 5T42-6-

DRESS PATTERNS.

' Miyake "1248 Fort stV Phoue 3228.
AU latest styles.

5453 If

BUSY PEOPLE

DENTIST.
' Albert a Clark, 211 Boston Build-

ing. Phone 4861. '

DRESSMAKING. K-l-f-

Ltii Sun, Fir3t-clas- s Dressmaking;
6 Berctacia Street, nr. Jiuuanu.

DRY GOODS.
City Dry Goods vxi. 1169 Nuuanu St.
near Kiug. "

;

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY. , .
Y. Nakanishi, 34 Beretanla Sti, nr.
Njuuanu Street Phone 4311. . ,

EXPRESS ANDTTRANSFER.
Victor Express Company. Phone, of-

fice 3290; residence; 1186, Nuuanu
GROCERIES.

( J. Day & Co., grocers, phone 3441.
..- 10C0 Fort Street. v ;

KAIRDRESSING AND MANICURING.
, - .

Fleur de Lis . Parlors, . Fort and
Chaplain Lane,. Phone 4412.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Filipino employment bureau. Cooks,
. yard boys, waiters, schoolboys, la-

borers and ; hou'seboys furnished.
Telephone 2668.; Alakea, near Ho- -'

tel. V. A. Lionson, manager. ,

, vy'r 5713-t- f ; . . .

Union Employment" Office,' Tel," 1420.
All kinds of help; G. Hiraoka, Pro-
prietor, 1210 Emma, cor, Beretania.

V k5329-6- m , '::---

Y. Nakanishi, 34 Beretania nr. Smith
Street, for good 'cooks, yard boys.

.Phone. 4511; residence phone 4511.
'

6246-6- m

Japanese .cooks, waiters, yard boys.
Matsumoto, 1124" ItJhlon. --Tel 1756.

507O.tf

EXPRESS.

jtvaimi express stana, ueretania and
Smith Sts.; Tel-- 296. All kinds of .

. express and draying. ' Charges Just j

, W:. V i 6620-l- y "A 1

Gomes Express. Tel. 2298. Reliable,
reasonable, prompt- - and efficient

'
.

;' k5347-6- m
'

EXPRESS AND DRAYING..

All kinds of expressing and draying.
Cnarges reasonable. Mano,a Ex-
press, South cor. King. TeL 1623.

:'' '- - 5596-l- y

F'

FLAGS.
...

Flags of all nations. ; Ring up 1467.
Cashman, Fort Near Allen Street

5693-tf- .

FURNITURE MAKER.

Ebony and koa furniture of every de
scription made to order reasonably.
Fong Inn & Co!, Nuuanu nr. Pauahu

v , y .
5581-g- m

-

. -

FURNITURE REPAIRER.

Second-han- d furniture bought sold,re-palre- d
cheap.Cho Suk Chin,1406Fort

FURNITURE DEALER.

We sell Bamboo furniture; buy and
sell all kind3 second-han- d furniture.

J. Hayashi, ,655 King vSt, Palama.
'1 fm8--V

:

FURNITURE KOA, MISSION. j

Furniture made to order reasonably;
carpentering of all kinds. . R. Ha--t
segawa, jving i., opposite Alapal.

.':;-;.- ;.;,:v 'H'-- i 5692-6- ::ry-':'- :

GENERAL. CQNTR ACTOR. t

K. Nekomoto & Co. We guarantee all
work; experience arid reliable men;

. boatbuilderc, carpentering, . house
painter, jobbing of all lines; furni-
ture bought and sold in exchange
for all jobbing, repairing and uphol-
stering. Work promptly attended
to. Prices reasonable. Tel. 4438.
King, opp. Pawaa Junction. Try us.

5550-l- y

GENERAL. JOBBER.

Honolulu Painting Co., Ilouse and
sign painting; tinting; brushes,
paints, oils; Smith nr. Beretania,

, ' 5556?ly v ;

GROCERIES AND FEED

Sing . Loy Co., wholesale and retail
dealer In American and Chinese

, grocerie3, bay. feed, canned goods
of all kinds. Beretania nr. Aala.

iy ': 5573-l- yr ' y -- .y

HAT CLEANERS.
Panama; straw, felt, cleaned and re-- S

blocked. 12? BereUnia. Phone 402C

'''INTERPRETER. i ;

Chang Chau, Int. notary, gen; busi
ness. Cor, Hotel jand Smith streets.

JEWELRY.
Sang On Kee, Jeweler and Watchmak-- J

er, 1123 Nuuanu street, near Pauahl l

MILLINERY. V I

K. Iso3himo, stylish millinery., King'
nr. Bethel, Phone 213C. '

OPTICIANS. .. ; '; V--- r :
;

Standard Optical Co. . 1116 Fort'
street. Phone 3875. - ' '

PHOTOGRAPHERS. ,
'

Honolulu Art Photo Gallery. Hotel
and Nuuanu St Upstairs. .

STABLES AND GARAGE.
$5.00 around island. .Lewis Stables
King street, nr. Capitol. . Phone,
2141. ':- -. :r::y'--'-K-- -.

TAILORS.

& Co. King and Bethel Sts. j j

GLEE CLUB.

Kaal Glee Club, 51 Young Bldg. TeL
3687, furnishes music any occasion.

'

k5381-t- f ;

H

HAWAII'S MUSIC.

Ernest K. Kaai, 51 Young Bldg., TeL
3687, teaches vocal and Instrum'tl.

5752-t- f

HAT CLEANERS.

T. Sato, cleaned, dyed and blocked;
call and deliver; Kamanuwai lane
near Beretanla st ; Telephone 3723.
yy y y- 6536-l- y ' . -- .v

Hats of all kinds cleaned and blocked.
Clemente Troche, . River and KukuL

Indian hats cleaned good ; guaranteed.
, c. Maldonado, Queen op. Bd. Health

6579-l- y XK--
HORSE SHOER. 1 - f

J. A. Nunes, King v and Alapal, 24
yeara experience in these Islands.

y.y 5506-t- f. 'Mycy.

N. Mtwa, blacksmith; horseshoeing of
all klads; Beretanla ar.' Aala Lane.

;r;', ' Fv559-6- m . : :T"- - '

HARNESS MAKER.

S. Morinaga, harness repairing of all
; kinds; work guaranteed; reason-

able; 271 Beretania, nr. Aala St.
'.vvv-- 5559-l- y

HOUSEHOLD MOVINa

Gomes Express, TeL 2298; furniture,
piano moving; .storage facilities.

J

JEWELER.

Sun Wo, Gold and Silversmith; ma-
terial and work guaranteed. If not
satisfactory money, will' be refund-ed- .

1121 Maunakea, nr. Hotel street.
5531-6m- -

U. Ogato, gold and silversmith; work
guaranteed; money refunded if not
satisfactory. River street nr. Hotel

- 553C-l-y v.--

JAPANESE 'SILKS.

Scarfs, Doilies, Table : Covers, Etc.
H. Miyake, 1248 Fort St Tel 3238.yy y- - 5453-t- f

K

KIMONOS.

HZ Miyake. 1248 Fort St. Tel. 3238.
Lovely Kimonos,. ' U-2- 5 to 118.

;
; . 5453-6- m : '

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas- s livery turnouts at reason-
able rates. Territory" Livery Stable
348 King, . nr. PunchbowL TeL 2533

5518-t- f "

LEGGINGS AND BELTS.

laggings,' belts, canvas and leather,
- made to order; guaranteed. Ichika--:

wa, Beretania opp. Athletic Park.

LEGGINGS AND HARNESS.

All styles of canvas and leather leg-
gings made to order reasonably; also

; harness repairing neatly done. Ya-mamo- to,

Beretania near River St
v :M 5572-1-7

LAUNDRY.

L H I p Lee, C rst-clas- s work done rea--
. . . , . i . ,

sonaoiy. uerriauia, near: Atayui.
' r S5C9-l- y -

LUAUS.

Hawaiian Cafe, , luaus a specialty?
reasonable. Maunakea, near Hotel.

5560-t- f

M T.

MISSION FURNITURE.'

Ueda. S44 &. King. nr. Punchbowl; W.
Ulsslon or koa furniture to order.

" kK322-6r- o

MATTRESS MAKER.

TamagnchL Mattresses all sixes
made to order. King opp. Alapal bts.

5739-fi- m

MOS9UITO STICKS.
S.

Uk jour grocer forVi stick; It kllli
all Insects- - S. M. Iida, agent, cor.

- Beretanla Street, nr. Nuuanu St
RKKR-l- vr

' .

MASSEURS.
.

Mr. and Mrs. Hashimoto, 178 Bere
tania. near. Emma street. Phone
2637. . 5781-lm- .

O.

J. Oyama, massage treatments of face
and body. Kukui sL near mver st.

: '5605-ly-- - -

K.

PLUMBING. K.

Won Loul Co.. 7o N. Hotel Street
. Telephonel033. Estimates submitted

K5331-6- m

PLUMBER-CONTRACTO- R.

Sanitary Plumber and .Tinsmith; roof
?: repairing and jobber; tinware made
v to order at reasonable prices. M.
' : Tanaka, 515 N. King nr. Ljiiha St .,

--
;,.. .. 5571-l- y 1

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.

Hi' Yamamoto" plumbing tinsmith roof
- repairing. Experienced men. Kest ot

references; : work guaranteed. King
.' opp. South street. Telephone 3308.

PLUMBING AND REPAIRING.

Reasonable; guaranteed; Tel. 3533.

Cbee Hoon'Kee." Nuuanu near King.

iPAINTER.

S.. ShlrakL 1202 Nuuanu; Tel."4137.
Painting and paperhangingi All work
guaranteed. Bid3 submitted free.

. ; - . '

PRINTING.

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we 'know how" to put 'life,
hustle and go Into printed matter,
and that Is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- p.

Job Printing Department Alakea
St.; Branch Office, Merchant street

5399-t- f

R

REPAIR. SHOP.

Matsubara's shop, carriage and wag-

on repairing; King and Robello lane.
' - "y y

5553-6-

SAILS.

Made to. order for small and large.
Tel. 1467 CASHMAN, Fort nr Allen.

'' ' '5693-t- f -

SEWING MACHINE REPAIRING.

For an expert repair man ring up 3393
Standard Sewing Macb. Agcy Har-
rison blk Fort St Guaranteed.

'
? 5750-- tf

-

SHIRTMAKER.

B. y Yamatoya, shirts, pajamas, kimo-- '
nos to order; Nuuanu near PauahL

:; 5533-i- y, : .3.- - , ;

; j YAMATOYA, ; ; V

1250 Fort Shirts, pajamas, kimonos,
: y. :

5752-tf- . '

SHIRTS AND PAJAMAS.

Shirts and pajamas made to order at
reasonable prices. Work guaranteed.

"Yamamoto, Nuuanu near Beretanla.

SHIP CARPENTERS' TOOLS.

Market Hardware Co. All - kinds of
. ship carpenters tools. Hardware of

. all descrlntlons. Very reasonable
" Loo Chow, King, near River street
'y - y - 5578--1 y. -

SHOE REPAIRING.

Ladles' and gnt shoe repalrine a
; upeclalrr. Work Is guaranteed best 1

E. Aranda, Manfrr building, Alakea- '57166a. ; J

TAILORS.

Cbee Quong Sing Kee, Merchant Tai
lor. - Un-to-d-ate styles and mate-
rials. 21 N. King cor. Nuuanu St

' : '. - C760-3- m " ' '

Military tailor, and latest tp-to-d-ati

Styles, to order, guaranteed; rea-aoaable.--L.

Wonr. 1131 Nuuanu St
"' "C752-3-

Sblnxakl. Merchant Taller; tp-t-o

cats fashions. Work guarantep d.
Beretanla Ave. corner Maunakea !

6533-l- y '
...

K. Chung, first-clas- s suitJ made to
order. A Perfect Fit is Guaranteed.
348 North King St, opposite depot

65S7-l- y,

Army & Navy, Merchant Tailors; ci- -
to-dat-e establishment; cleaning and
repairing, 163 King, cor. Bishop St

' 5748-t- f.

MIyak!, up-to-dat- e,
; perfect fit suits

made to order reasonably. P. O.
Box 899. Kukui St near River St
" 5358-ly- .

Banxal Tailor. Latest-styles- . Suits,
shirts, pajamas made to order. Low
prices. King street near River St

5613--3 m. .

Okazakl." up-to-da- te tailorlns;
shirts; pajamas; reasonable mads to
order; 163 Hotel, near River street

.
5C39-6m- ,

MatsukI, up-to-da- te merchant taller,
1210 Nuuanu St near Beretanla Et

. 5525--3 m.- -

Nakabayashl tailoring, dry cl-a-i-

repairing. King near Alapal CL
., 6551-62- 3.

'

'

Ta! Chong. 1125 .Nuuanu, T'archir.t
Tailor. Satisfaction Is guir-"t2- el.

k 53S0-6-

TINSMITH.

Lin Sing Kee, 1044 Nuuanu; TeL 2331.
Tinsmith, plumber, hardware, etc

; k5301-6- a "

Won Lul Co.. 73 N. TTttel St, Tel.
'1033. Estimates submitted.

'' kf291-6m- . '

TINSMITH AND REPAIRING.

N. Hara, Plumber, Tinsmith; roof re
pairing, etc. Estimates furnished
free. 1228 Nuuanu near Kukui Et

: 5332-ly- .

TINSMITH AND PLUM22R.

F. MatsulshL Tinsmith, PlurnberVRoof
repairing by experienced n'r. Rea-
sonable. "Beretanla near PuacbbowL-K615-ly- .

TOWELING.

Japanese Toweling and Table Cloths.
IL Miyake, 134 8 Fort TeL 5223.

6C53-Gra- .

TENTS.

Of every description made to order.
Ring 1467. CASHMAN. Fort nrAlien

5C93-tf- . .

u

UNDERWEAR AND DRESSMAKER.

L. Fook TaL Indies', children's ' un-

derwear and dressmaking to order."
Reasonable. 1113 Nuuanu. nr. HotcL

: 5579--1 y.

UMBRELLA MAKER.

R. Mizuta. Umbrellas made and re-
paired. 1234 Fort, nr. Kukui. TeL
3743.

VULCANIZING.

Auto, Motorcycle and Bicycle Tires
. vulcanized. Taisho Vulcanizing Co.",
180 Merchant near Alakea Street
Telephone 3197. S. SaikL . Manager.

5618-t- f. -

w
WASHING.

Wo Lung, first-clas- s laundry; wv
: guarantee all work; call and deliv-- ''

er. Emma, hear Beretania Street
y. .

WASHING AND IRONING.

Work guaranteed reasonable. Laun-
dering done weir or money back.
Delivery. See Wo,' River nr. Kukui.

- 5575-- 1 y -

WATCHMAKER.

Lum Dep,' watchmaker, jewelry re--"
pairing; King strt near BetheL

WAGON MATERIALS.

H. Knmimoto, repairing,' 'paintir.r,
blacksrhltlw .""trimming, etc. '.;77

; Prison road. opp. derot." Tel. 41?'.
. ' KF.17-Kr- n.

ST4R-RriJ.F- TI CIVI S 1
TODAY'S MlV.rj iY
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CORPORATION NOTICES,

NOTICE TO BONDHOLDERS , "v

OF HONOLULU PLAN. . .

. . . TATI ON COMPANY

Notice Is hereby given that pursu--.
ant to the provision cf that certain
mortgage dated the first day or May.
A , D. . 1908. which was executed by

: the Honolulu Plantation Company to
the Mercantile Trust Company of San
Francisco, as Trustee, those certain
ne hundred U00 of the bonds se-

cured by said Mortgage, and hereina-
fter designated hy their numbers were

. cn, the . 2d day. of February, 1911, se-
lected, drawn and designated for nay-jrte- nt

and redemption 'In the manner
provided In sa!d Mortgage. Said

. londs so selected,, drawn and desig-
nated for payment .will be raid at the

... o ffice of the company at No. f03,Mar-.'- -

ket street, Room 201, Hooker-- & Lent
JiulHing, In the City and county of
Fan Francisco, State of California, at

. "the rate of One Thousand (1,000) doj- -

lam per bond and. accrued Interest on
the first day of May. 1914. : Such

, bends shall be surrendered to th
company .for payment, redemption 'and
cancellation as provided In said Mort-
gage and Interest thereon shall cease
from said first day vt May, 1914.

. The following are the numbers of
the bonds so selected, drawn and des-
ignated: Numbers 2, 8, 13, 21.

. - 24, 22., r,3- - CC. S3. 91, -- 92. 116,
123. 173. 193, 201. 207. 208, ,219. 224.
230, 276. 277.. 219, 293. 201, 302. 204.
214, 217,-22-

2. 22S. 23n, 37, 340, 243,
36. SCO, 263. 273, 276, 3f3. 4D8, 423,

3V 443, 443. 471, 476. 479. 432, 433,
f.Ol, 320, 320, 337, 331, 366, 381,00,

.604. C12, C14. 623. 633, 643, 632. 661.
f,C3, C7C,701. 710. 723. 734. 737. 742.
743, 770, 773, 792. 794, 796. 800, 828,

. R31, R33. M3,- A6C. .869,. S77, 882. 883.
. &02.-- 906, 911. 33$. 966. 988,- - 996.

r . Respectfully; V
.

'

- . N. Oil LA NOT,
Vice-Preside- nt. Honolulu Plantation

Co, &03 Markt-- t St. 201 Ilookfr &
- Lent IJuilding. Pan Francisco. Cai.
; Dated Feb. 3rd. 1914. ;

. . ;.: C787-20L- -
'''- --v,;

ANNUAL MEETING.

Walalua Agricultural , Company, Ltd.

Notice is hereby given thai the an-

nual meeting of the shareholders of
the Walalua Agricultural Company,
Limited, will be held at the office of
Castle & Cooke, Limited, at the corner
cf Fcrt and Merchant Streets, in the
City and County of Honolulu, Terri-
tory of Hawaii, on Friday, February
27th, 1914, at 10 o'clock A. M. '

,

.
- T. II. PETRIR.

Secretary,
t

Walalua Agricultural Cora-- v

'pany, Limited, -
Honolulu. Hawaii, February 10, 1914.

5775 Feb.. 10-2- 8.
.

:
.

'.
: , ANNUAL MCETING . ; ,

Honckaa . ;ar Company.'

Notice Is hereby given that. the An-ru- al

Meeting of the Stockholders of
the Ilonckaa Sugar Company will b-- s

held at the office cf. F. A Schaefer
'& Co:::?ir.y, Limitcci, la Honolulu, on
Fjlday, the 27th j day of , February,

'
1C14, at 10:00 d'cloek a. m. , '

- . J. W. WALBRON. ..
r?cretary, Hccckaa Sugar Company.
Honolulu.' T. 11., February 20, 1914.

, 37S7 Feb. 20-2- 7 inc. -
. . '

.

ANNUAL MCETING.

.HcnctJu H:pld Transit & Land Co.
v. -

The anr.'j-- l rr.ectirg cf the Honolulu
Ha;: J Transit. : Land .Company will
1 l.cIJ at the company's office. Room

f? rtarsenwald UirllJing, in Hono-- 3

en the 27th "ay cf February,
i: 14, at 3 o'clock r. r.i. :

ALI'i-- D L. CASTLE,-tcrctr.ry- ,

IIcr.c'.:Vi Rapid Transit &
Lcr.1 C' ZT.y.

Z:i2 Feb. 13-2- 5 inc. -
..

ANNUAL MCETING.

Hawaiian American Rubber Co..' Ltd.

The annual meeting of the Hawaiian
American Rubber Company, Limited,
v ill be held at the office cf William-pon.- &

Buttolph,'83 Merchant Street,
in Honolulu, on the 2Sth day of Febru-
ary, 1914, at 9 a. m.

- . ALFRED L. CASTLE.
Pccretary, Hawaiian American Rub-- ,

ber Corn pny, . Limited. ' : ,

373 Feb.19, 26. 27. .

ANNUAL MEETING.

The Vaimea Sugar Mill Company.'

-- By order of the' Vice-Preside- the
pnnual meeting. of the Stockholders
cf the Walmca Sugar Mill Company
will be held at the office of the Com-

pany. Hackfeld . Ruilding,: Honolulu,
T. H, oa Friday, February 27tbv 1914,

t 10 o'clock a, m for the election of
Board of Directors and the transac-

tion of such other business as may
come before the meeting.'

F. KLAMP;.
.'- - Secretary.

5782-rFe- b. 15, 23, 26.

BY AUTHORITY.

PROPOSALS wlll,: be received at the
Bureau of Supplies and Accounts, Na- -
vy. Dcpartmehti Washlnctcn, D.' C,
until Id o'clock a. March 17, 1914,

and , publicly opened 'immediately
thereafter to 'furnish at Tiaval

' Hon, Pearl. Harbor, lUvvaii, etc a
quantity , of hollow: day - tile;, blocks.

- p.ids will also . be Received J on the
transportation of the same. Applica--:

, tions for . proposals should refer to
--Schedule 6S07. . Troposalc will be

' reived at the same bureau until ,1m
' o'clock a; m., March '

. 24, -- 1914; and
publicly opened immediately, theieaf-ter-,

to furnish' at the aavai station,
Tarl Harbor, Hawaii, a quantity ot
tflrrn-rntt- a stwer Dire. . Applications

v , for proposals should refer to Schedule
- T ( 373: Blank proicsais yrm oe. iutdisr-- '

f-- upon application to tlie'niry p-t- y

effice, Honolulu, Hawaii, or to the
- bureau. T. J. COWIE, Paymaster- -

"General, N: S.:N. ;; ' p
. ' 57S3 Feb. 19, 26. ;

CORPORATION NOTICES.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Onomea Sugar Company.

"At the annnual meeting of share-
holders of the Ono.Va Sugar Com-
pany, held at the office of C. Drewer
& Company, Limited, Agents, Hono
lulu. February 2tth. 1914, the follow- -

Ing officers and directors were elected
for the ensuing year, riz
rll F. Bishop, President;
C; If. Cooke, Vice-Preside-

.

JL IK Rlthet. 2d Vice-Preside-nt ;
a.H. Robertson. Treasurer; V
James Grelg. Asst. Treasurer;
E. A. R. Ross, Secretary;
Henry St. Ooar, Director;
G. R. Charter, Director;
IL I vers. Director; .

T. R." Robinson, Auditor;
The above officers, with the excep-

tion of (he Auditor, constituting the
hoard ;f directors.

; R A. R. itOoo,
Onomea Sugar Company.

? Honolulu February ' 24, 1914.
f788-3- t.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Wailuku Sugar Company,
: ii '':t"w V
annualf3iL fn. f8'Sd of

, rrl ,cf. it.r & Com mi Ud,
A.F.r"1!: in,
"Mi 'IUB IOIJOWIMB UUCCIS, llicuuu
and auditor were elected to nerve for
the ensuing year, viz: ' ; r ;j
- M. P. Robinson. President; ,

11 F.. Bishop, Vice-Preside-

G. II, Robertson, Trca3ureT; ;
r

t R-- I vers. Secretary;
C. II. Cooke. Director; ;'
H. Glasi, Auditor; '

,
'

-

The above named, 'with the exception
tf the Auditor, constituting ; the
Board of Directors. ' "

'li A. R.; ROSS.
Acting Secretary, , Walluku Sugar

Company. ..
'

Honolulu, February 24, 1914. . .
57S8-3- L

'

ELECTION OP OFFICERS.

Lahaina Agricultural Co., Ltd. .

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holder of the Lahaina Agricultural
Co., Ltd., held at the office of the
iinnn.nv iinAbfiM r.'iMtn, Tinnv.

t. it au iaii
JSr-- l iSttS
Vvere elected to serve for the ensuing
year:" :,

J. F. Hackfeld,.J. A. McCandless,
r . tijL. j-.- i. r ,.i ti o i
xi tj r--v jt ivi.,,- -

At a subsequent meeting of these
dlrectors,T the following officers were

icted .to serve-for-t-he year: ' j

: J. F, llackteld,0 President; - ; f

.' J. A. McCandless, Vice-Preside-nt;
;

Geo. RodlekV" Treasurer;' ;

J. F; C. Hagens, Secretary ' '

--
V ..

' J. F. C. JTAGENS, ,
j

;V "
, Jv cretary.

ELECTION OP OFFICERS.

J Pioneer Mill 'Company, Limited. -

At the annual meeting oj the stock-
holders of the Pioneer Mill Company,
Limited, held at, the office of the com
pany, Hackfeld Building, Honolulu, T.
H on February 24th, 1914 the follow-- !
ing directors and auditor were elected
to serve for the ensuing year: ,

J. F. Hackfeld, Paul R. Isenberg, H.
Focke, Gea Rodiek, J. A. McCandless,
P. Muthlendorf, J. F. C. Hagens, di-

rectors; A. Haneberg, auditor. . f.

At a subsequent' meeting of these
directors, . the following officers were
elected to serve for the year: .

;

J. F. Hackfeld. President:
"

Paul R. lsenberg, 1st Vica-Presiden- t,

H. Focke, 2d Vice-Presiden- t,

Geo. Rodiek, Treasurer. V ;

J. F. C. Hagens, Secretary.: ;

. ,. -- .: J. F. C. HAGENS,;
: -- : '. Secretary.

'
V.'.: 5788-- 3t

ELECTION OF DIRECTORS.

Hawaii Mill Company, Limited.

At the annual meetine of the stork.
tolders of the Hawaii Mill Company,?

IL, on February24th, 1914; the folio w- -t

Ing officers were elected to
the ensuing

J. F. Hackfeld, President;
Paul R. Isehberg. Vice-Preside- nt; ;

Geo. .Hodiele, Treasurer;
'

; ;

J. F. CI Hagens, Secretary ; .

'A, ;

The above officers also
the board of directors. , V

'J.;FV C. HAGENS;
: , Secretary.

.

"
. 5788-2t- .- tP I

LEGAL NOTICE,

-
died Honolulu on 17th
s . ... . .

Honolulu, which time and alljvoucrrneu - may
if have, why

Petition should not granted.
; By the Courtr ; . ; -

V " ..,' ''- -'' A. K.
- v,- -- : .:.. : ' Clerk.

Honolulu, February 1914.
771 5. 12. 19. 26. V i

w tars dolag st 112 Queen

CORPORATION NOTICES.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Hcnomu Sugar Company.

At the annual meeting of share-
holders of Honomu Sugar Company,
held at the office of its agents, C.
Brewer & Company (Limited ), Feb-
ruary 23th, 1914, the following offi- -
icera and directors were elected to!
sve for the ensuing year, viz:

E. F. Bishop, President;
J. A. Kennedy, Vice-Preside- nt;

G. II. Robertson, Treasurer;
II A. R. Ross. Secretary :
V. G. Brash, - "

R. A. Cooke, Director; ;

T. R. Robinson, itor. r

All of the above constituting thei
Bdjird of Directors.

v a Tl. nf) '! I

pcretarr Honomu Suear Comnanr.i
Honolulu, February 23th, 1914.; i

S789-3- L

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS.

SEALED TENDERS will be recelv-- ,
ed by BOARD OF HARBOR COM- -
MISSIONERS UP ' i UNTIL 9:30 of
SATURDAY, MARCH 28, 1914, for th?
SUPPLYING OF PILE DRIVING-'MA- -

,,ltrk i,kV,r,nn --nuurcomv.
iE2 - T. I- L- government yesterday and

fJie noard Qf flag of the rebels is now flIn
reserves the right to reject any. or 'from . its peak. Commander Blenco

tlkn,,ara :., ,r.
. Plans,; specifications .and - blank
forms of proposal are on file In the
Office of.the Superintendent of Public
Works. Building,' Honolulu, v,,- BOARD OF HARBOR COMM1S--

By Its I ? j
;

J. W. CAJJ1WELL. (S) '

Honolulu. February 17; 1914. .

- r.7i-vf- tt ; : 7

LEGAL NOTICES. 1

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF-TI1- E

First' Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. In
Ihe matter of the Estate of Marie Orr
Buffett, deceased.' On reading and
filing the . Petition of Claude Buffett
of Kahuku, T.' II., aHeging that Marie

testate at Honolulu. T. on the 2nd
day of February A. D. 1914," leaving
property within the Jurisdiction of
this Court necessary to bo administer

rt iinon. Ann nrnvin? fn.ir lttors nl
Administmtinn - tn : (wirt riinidfl" "-7- --i

If fa Mrrfornri tli-i- t Tnoed.ir fho intH .
day of March," A, D, 1914, at 9 o'clock
A. M,. be and hereby is appointed fot
near n' m fl- - Hot linn n t i I nun
Tlonm of thin CnnH tn iht .InAMnrv

, City County of nis
time good

: may appear -
show have,
said not ! NOT

By the Court : ; ' J

(Seal) . ; J. A. DOMINIS,
. Circuit Court of the First

V 'Circuit., v ' : i ; ; : : i

Dated Honolulu." February 5th, 1914.
i W 5771-rFe- b. 5, 19, 26.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES--

tate of Kamila Kua (w). Deceased.
Notice' to creditors. .; ; --

:

j

Having'been duly appointed
Istrator of the estate of Kua;
(w), late of HonoluUi. Oahu, the un--

dersigned hereby ' gives notice all
creditors of the said deceased to pre-- -

their claims, duly authenticated,

'

..ii...t

pf

'

i.iMii,

Jn

',e

be

Mexico. He
even 'if on

mortgage upon real estate, to him, in
Eu- - he he

K. his
in

of .

' 't- .

pf said
be

. , - .

of the
uaz rjru. af iv9

4 Sailing San per S, 5
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Asso-
ciation California
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Tampico
rebels

PREDICT VICTOR.

f
expressed

instructor

numbness

aftetnronr

again

CONFER

WILL
Charges

roacnine unter
which condition.,

cause, ALLEGED

Clerk

with proper ex--- of made
lave

Honolulu, admitted, hold
Aiu. office Room conference with
Build ihg, Honolulu,

day
first notice,
date first publication QUARREL MURDER.

they LOS doo"
home

house when
Administrator Lstate.

vo40o--

PASSENGERS

Francisco,
S'. Matsonia. 25: Mrs wife's Wjlliam

Mrs. fatal Redman his
E. H.

' ' '

Cressaty. Miss A. :v -

ornce Com- - E. , BacK, trotner nt

Building, T.l Mrs.: R. Mrs. the

serve for,
year:

Haneberg,
constitute

nlarp

'Director.,

Chairman,

Feb.

Clifton Tracy, Dr. Hunter wife,;
Mrs. M. F. Chase. I

Mead, R. Miller, Mrs. Tri-- .
con 'Miss E. K.
Mrs. C. Siraes, Miss Margaret

Mrs. W de Mrs.
Brown, Mrs. V. Sturtevant

Mr. Mrs. Geo. Ryan, Mrs.
Jennie Painter. Mrs. Pottenfe, Mrs.

M. addressing
Rinn, of

H. E. Mrs. H. Lewis, here; advocated war
Mrs.. forms

Mr W. Mrs. H. The--;

Miss Poppy Wickman,
WTckman, Elmer party

A. E. and child, G.
Mrs. Miss this

IV THF THP'Kirscher, Miss
First Circuit. Territory, . E.' Mr.andIrs
the of the of Haliimaile. and Mrs. H.

Palama of Honolulu. City and County Mrs. Cas.
Deceased r ITearney, N. R. Dennis, Miss Sarah

The Petition of gVand- - Mercari M. Lose. Wm.
said deceased, alleging that Mrs- - Nixon Rice, Miss

Haliimaile of said , Honolulu Pettibone, Miss Edith Pettibone, Mr.

intestate

property the jurisdiction Kellogg and wife. II. Holmer.lr.,
necessary be administer-- Edwin Frank.

upon, Watt, Sheldon,
Issue having Lavenson. wm.

been filed,' Wihleinr Maj. and Rose- -

It the 9thUrans. and Rhea,
March, A. D. at Rees. W. wife. Mr.

A. hereby appointed and T. W. Harris. Wm.
hearing said PetiUon sn, K. Mr.,
Room this Judiciary Mrs. Hill, W. S.
Building in the Citv and Cnuntv Chandler," Dr. and G. A. Slick,

at
appear, ano

snow they
be
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Parker, Mr. and Mrs. J.' Bundage,
Mrs.

Fred W. and Mrs. ;

Churchill,. Mr; T.
Mrs. A. Bishop and 2 Mr.

Mrs. Mr.
Newcomer, Mrs. L. Gerst,

OVER-NIGH- T

PRESS

..NEWS

HONOLUIJ.
,torbor-.compggonJ,be-

Buiteu"

EXPECTID

PATHFINDERS START.
SAN FRANCISCO. The first Lin

coin Highway, sign in San FrancUco
was palated yesterday nailed to

post In the street In front of the
headquarters of the Automobile

of by Col. R.
Fredericson. ; Colonel Frederfcson
wfth a of California pioneers

departed In a nathfinding anto- -
moune 10 maze the-trai-l or the L4n- -
coin nignway through the state to the
Nevada near Reno.

In a general way the Lincoln hNh- -
vay vcill follow the old Overland trail

famous by the
the Expres service before the
Civil War. j

REBELS MA2ATLAN.
OF Mazatlan. the

point and the only rim
portant port in the Gulf Cai.fcrnia
controlled by the federal forces, is

under, siege- - by. the rebels, The
gunboat Tampico, Commander

of the vessels in the Mex
v 1

.i,;.-.-- ,' ll..i.....U. The
now-hurryin- tho aid

the tn their upon Ma
iat!an a rebel siege from the, sea
i? looked for tomorrow

'

WILSON
. WASHINGTON. D; The --be!icf

fs now exnressed Itero that President
'Wilson Will win bljr figlit havo the

house repeal " the Panama . Ex- -

cmpt?ori tolls. Representatives fiber- -

ley and Palmer ; conferred with thn
tfr some time es erdar rel- -

administration fl?ht
made in house for the re--
l" "

At 1 5 conclusI" hy,
twelves as confident the

RAISES ALTITUDE RECORD 7
SAN DIEGO, Cal. Theodore Mac

Cauley. charre of the
army aviatton on North

n ban Diego a flleht
yesterday . , the ait.- -

ir.inu , He to a
ff 12.139 feet being finally, comn-lle-d

cenu ;? wcausq of
uu.m

alighted within a few Of hl3

, .FRANCJSCO. ' J.
Whitney, .the millionaire rancher-- un- -

oer arrest for, a. violation the
white slaje acit,was released here
yesterday Rafter securing
sureties for ball the sum of $20,000.
After securing his release on ball yes
terday, Whitney malnta'ned that

13 innocent of the charge against
feT-:- : ir :

" .
; - t .j-.

CARDEN TO. ,f
;-

f f WITH WILSON
VERA CRUZ.j Mex. Sir

Carden, British minister,
arrived here lasi night the City

lsh cruiser Essex for Washington,

her had ordered them out
last Mrs. Redman step-
ped back into 4he room, too a re-
volver from a f Bureau drawer and
handed to husband. Rilmandm- -

mediately turned- - the weapon upon his

NOT SELL CUB INTERESTS.
CINCINNATI,'. p.. P, t.

Chicago Cubs of the National League,
yesterday refused; the offer of

in the and hangar wun per-Honolul- u,

at and place all tct coso and ji?.
persons Voncernad apd' VliiTTi

if any they
Petition should granted. ' ,SAYS

.12.

adinin-- '
Kamila

to

Thomas

and vouchers, if any mmtdiately ar-Ist- ,

the claim Is secured by rangements to here the Brit

said or to his attorney, goes to a
gene at 9, ( President Wilson and
Magoon said Secretary of State Bryan 'on. condi-withi- n.

six months from the the lions in Mexico.- -. ; . :
.

publication of this the x'v t
..'

the being ENDS IN
January .29, 1914, or will for- - ANGELES. - Opening the

barred. of her to" allow her father and
' - FRITZ KUA, brother to leave the

said
ao.

from
Amelia Jordan, h:flict-EUI- s,

D-- P. Lawrence and maid, ing a wou?id.; and
Miss E. Roda, W. Jackson, Mrs.iV-if- have been ;placed under arrest,
S.1 G. .Protzmau,' ' --

. .

Limited, held at tne of the J. Searles, Ernest A. K. v. or Tatt and
Hackfeld Honolulu, Painter, Graham, B. I. er of the, controlling Interest. In

auditor.

at

Capitol

J. and
Chas. Eyman, M-s- .

Miss G. U
and child, Rowell,
E.

tro. IL F.
C. and

child. and
J.

of

to purchase hia

J. Litchfield, Mrs. J. E. Davidson. Senator Borah, "In
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WOULD "FldHT MONOPOLIES.
COLUMBUS, A O. United States

strongly assailed the record of such

; ; -- 0 HS COLD SNAP
'ATLANTA Ga.The entire South

and Southeast are . shivering in the
grip of a general snowstorm this
morning. Weather bureaus report
that cold weather records for many
years past have-alrea- dy been broken.

i: i.n-iiii- f r' Mh5S.The . British
steamer County;, of Devon. Captain
Barnes, was los in the mid-Atlanti- c,

according to advices received here
last night The captain and crew took
ic the small boats as the steamer was
sinking and were pickedup by a
passlng vessel.

SAN FRANCISCO. Col. Thomas
nees sailed yesterday on the Matson
Company's steamer Matsonia, bound
for Honolulu and other points on Ha

aii. He goes to inspect the forti- -

Mrs. Wm. Holablrd. Miss M. Angur.
Mr. and Mrs,' Marvin Poole, C. H. C.
Deering, Miss S. B Pauson, Miss .1.

w. Pauson, Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Smith,
Miss Rose Pauson. Miss Jeannette
Pauson.

Clure Kellejv Uan F. Carter, Mr. and fications on Oahu as well as the har-Mr- s.

C.-I- . Biunner, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. bors on the other islands.

Mr.

Mrs.

Mrs.

now,

naroo

novEiiEnTS 01? ,

IIAIL STE A T TBRS '

T1SSILS TO JLEC1T1 t
If

; Friday, February QJ.
San Francisco- - Tenyo Mara, Jap.

8tr. . c-:- ; vv'-'- V

Newcastle, N. S. W. Strathendrick,
Br. str. . f : " xrf'x

: V Saturday, February 28. ,:
' "

Hongkong via Japan porta rerila,
P. 51. S, S. V- -;.: :

llllo and way : ports Mauna Kea,
str.- - - :: -- .!;va;,.;::?

Sunday, March T." '

Maul. Molokal and Lanai portsMi-kahala- .
str. V,:iV:-''-

Maul portsClaudlne. str. 1

Kauai ports W. G. Hall. str.
Kauai ports Klnau, str. . ;

onday, March 2. '
San Frajicisco Sierra, O. S. 8.

uesday, March 3. '
Hongkoig via Japan portsHong

kong Mara. T. K. K. S. S, 5;
Hilo vii way ports-- Mauna Kea, str.

ednesday, March - 4,
San Francisco-.Matson- la, .M. N. S.

a .'.-

Hongkong via Japan ports Klyo
Maru, Japanese str. ; ' ;

Kauai portsr-- W. n. llali. atr. " '
' : Thursday, March 5.

Hongkong via Japan iorts-T-Shin- yo

Maru, Japanese str. -

Manila via Nagasakf U. S.
A..T. - -- v.

ManI : ports Claudlne, str. . X ; ..
'

Friday, "March. 6. '..,
San Francisco Nippon Maru, Japa-nes- e

str. '
X Saturday, Kareh'7,.;-.-

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea, str.
? - Tuesday,- - March 10.

San Francisco Lurline, M.-- S. S,
j . Wed nesday, March 11. -

San Francisco Mongolia, P. M. S.
S. - r: ...'-"- -..

.
-

42--
TO HIT ART t

"l Thursday, February 28. . X

Vancouver and Victoria Marama,
C.--A. S. S. "

.. .

-

Sydney via Snva ind' Auckland
NUeara, C.-- A. S. S. - ' V,-1-- ; V.

Kauai ports W. G.- - Hall, stmr 5
p. m. : V -

" Friday,' February 27, c i
Hongkong via Japan porta Tenyo

Maru, T. K. K. S. S. '

. Kona and Kau porta Mauna Ixa,
str.. noon. - -

Maui ports Claudine, "stmr., 5 p. m.
i : Saturday, February 28.

: Ran Francisco Persia, P. M. S. 8.
IJilo and . way ports Mauna Kea,

str.. 3 p. m. . .' .vv - :".

; ; Mondav, March 2, x
' Kauai ports Noeau, str. 5 p. m.'

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, 6tr"S p.m.
: Maui ports rClaudine, str., . 5 p. m.

v h Tuesday, March 3. :

San Fraiicisco Hongkong Maru, T.
K. K. S. S.. v- :.v X;:':-: ..r

Maui, Molok'ai and Lahai ports Mi-kaha- la.

str., . 5 p. m. xA-
' " .'.';

Kauai ports Klnau. str.. 5 p. m. -

T'". 5 v Wed nesday, March A '.

. Central and South American ports
Klyo Maru, T. K. K. S. S. .. V ;

" Hilo and way ports Mauna Kea,
str., 10 a. m. : :

'1 San Francisco Shlnyo Maru, T. K."
K. S. S.
, San Francisco Logan,; V. S. : A, T.

Friday, March 6. V -

Hongkong via Japan ports Lurline,
T. K. K. S. S. -'v-- -'i:-.

Saturday, , March 7. ' "
San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S. ;

: " ; 1 Wednesday March 11;
' San Francisco Matsonia, M. N. S.

S.. 16 a. m. - - - ;
Hongkong via Japan ports Mongo-

lia, ; P, M. S. . a '. -- ' 'V X

t. ... Saturday, March 14. --
v

Manila via Guam Thomas, U. S. A.

r Monday, March 16.
Sydney via Pago Pago Sonoma', O.

5. - Si. ' : v-.;- ,.:

, Tuesday, Mrch, 17. t -

San. Francisco Lurline, M. N. S. S.,
6. p. m. ;.v.: ?-:'- i

HAILS

Mails are dne from the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Tenyo Maru. Feb. 27,
Yokohama Persia, Feb. 2?. - r ,

Australia Ventura, March 20. V:

Victoria Marama, March 25. - ,
--.Mails will depart for the following
points as follows: : :

San Francisco Persia, Feb. 28. - " i
Yokohama Tenyo Maru, Feb. 27.,.:
Australia Niagara, Feb.-- 26. -
Victoria Maratna; Feb. 26. y

r TRANSPORT 8ZfiYlC3

Logan, from Manila, for Nagasaki, Ho- -

nolulu and San Francisco, Feb. 15,
Sherman, from Honolulu, for Manila,

sa led Feb.. 14. : :

Thom&si from Honolulu for San Fran
cisco, arrived Feb. 11. w " 5

Dix, from Seattle, for Honolulu, Guati
and Manila, sailed Feb. 20. ;V

Warren, stationed t the Phmpptaes.
Sheridan at San Francisco.

PASSENGERS BOOKED I

Per str. W. G. Hall for Kauai port3,
Feb. 26 : A. S. Wilcox, II. Rohrig,
wife and child. Miss Eggerking, Mr.
Eggerking, J. II. Coney, E. Cropp, C.
IL Wilcox, wife and child, A. G. Kau.
lukoa, wife and child. Miss H. Jacob-Eo- n,

Miss D. Kanhane, Miss B.
Scharch, Mrs. J. H. Coney and child-
ren, Hans Isenberg. F. Morrow; Chas.
W. Gorton and wife.
. Per str, Mauna Loa for Kona and
Kau ports, Feb. 27. Okamura, Dr. F.
J. Cressy. Mrs. F. Gomez. Miss E.
Caspar, Miss S. Caspar, Miss M. Gas-pa-r,

Mr. . and Mrs. William Lindsay,
Miss J. Caspar, J. Gaspar, Mrs. Jno.
Hind, Maua Robello, Avela Robello,
Pedro Rovello, Maria Salato, Victoria
Salatd, Martin Salato, J. D. Paris. J.
A. Palmer, H. C. Waldron. :

Per str. Claudine for Maul ports,
Feb. 27: Miss Ambler, Mrs. George
Lindsay, Miss M. IJndsay, George
Lindsay. Dr. Russell and wife.

STA R.BTJLLETIX GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO,
SYDNEY

WQH SAN FRANCISCO
S. S. Sierra . .. ... . . . .. Mar. : 7
S. ra ..........Mar. 20
S. S. Sierra . . . . . . . . Apr. 4
S. S. Sonoma ...'..... April 17

TO 8A5 FEAXaSCO, tKX3i COCXD TRIP, 119X3
TO SIDNEY, flWXOi C0UXO TRIP, I22JJJ3.

8aH!sf LUU and Felder en application to & RRE1TER A CO,
?. ? i ; LTD (ieaeral ictBts.

PAOIFIO IIAIL
j (; Sxlllarj from TXsaelali sb tr

rOB THE 0RIE5T;

Mongolia ......Mar. 11
' Persia . ... ..... . .... ... Mar. 27
i Korea ................Apr 8
Siberia ...... ....Apr. 3

' Ftr ftaertl fafarniUoa sjjly t :yy
H. Haohfold Co

Steamers of tht above Company will call at sad leivs Uoscltls o
about tha date mentioned below: r . - - -;

, sr
FOR THE ORIENT --

S.8. Tenyo Maru . . . . . Feb. 27
. S. S. Nippon Maru. Mar. 8

'

ft. S. Hongkong Maru. ..Mar. 24
s. S. Shtnyo Maru ,...Mar. 27

: s. S. Chlyo Maru....... Apr. 17 1

A ' at .

M G
Direct San

FHOU SAN FAANCISCO,
8. S. Honolulan ........ Feb. 24
S. S. Matsonia ... ...'...Mar. 3
S. S. Lurline . . . .... .. .. Mar. 10
S. S. .Wilhelmlna. . . t. . ; Mar. 17

, S. S. Manoa Mar. 24
S. Si'Matsonla .Mar. 31

;

LLi
For tzi
8. S. Marama' 25
S. S. Makura '. 22

THE0. C0

' '- ;

;-
-

Salt City,
'

;

L.
-1 - -- :

f

Also
on

72
KInq St. 1515.

(

'

Retail
In Feed ; ;

34 -

LINE

' FOR N-- S.
S, 8. 11

-- S. S.'
May 18

S. S. 13
S. S. .......... July 13

LlUii
FOB SIX

... ....,... Ftb. 23
Korea 17
Siberia Mar. 23 ;
Chins . . . . . Apr. 3 1

Nils i... 23

--
"

1

. san ,

S. S. Mar. 3
...... 8

8. S. ...... 13
S. Maru..., ..Apr. 21
S. S. Mam Z)

, can

8. S. 2S

S.S. I'xr. 3
S. ......... Mar. 11

S. Lurline 17
8. S. Mar. 23

For tzl
S. S. ,. Fei. Z

S. ...... Z

8. S. Niagara Apr. 21

Calls at Manila, call

& :j

o

S. S. sails from" Seatt'e for Honolulu on or about MAR, 14.

ijr aprty ta, ,

: ;

Sjfisty
b. s. ..reo- -....... Mar,

H &

ron
Mar.
Msr.

A!3ERI CA5-I- I ATf AU Alf
rrota New York to eyery stxta day
IrtJght recelred at all times at ecnpixya wl&rf. ilit Z'ziX.
Casta 1 . ,

FR02I OB TO TIZZC
8. 3. to sail about. .Mar.
8. to sail about 1Sth
S. S. to sail . ' .'. ...... , Mar. 22th
H. Hackfeld A Co Ltd Agents' C P. Morse, Cent A?:;t

The Scenicway
. Between ;

San Kansas City,
St. Loals and Chicago

Via :,r
Lake Pneblo,

- Denterand

For. Full Information Address
IFRED LTD,

- AGKNTS
' ' f R E.I G H T

.and
Tl C K E T 8

any point tie
mainland.

See WELLS FAR-
GO. & S.

Tel.

PARCEL DELIVERY V PHONES

YOUNG LAUNDRY PHONES

fo
and Dealers

Hay, Grain anck
Tel. C8 Ala Moana Road

WILL DO IT

tHORT

SYDNEY. Yf.
Sonoma
Vntu-a- . Apr. 13-S- .

S. Sonoma...........
Ventura... .......June
Sonoma

CD.
aboil the fUawtz2

JFRAXa-C- O

Prls ...
................Mar.

... ......
Manchuria ....... ......Apr. 11

April

Acitn !

fjtANcirco
Honskenj Maru...

8. S. Shlnyo Maru.
Chiyo Maru

S. Tenyo
Nlppsu .....Apr.

Frandcco cr.d
Fon f.-a;:2-

:::3

.......Feb.
Honolulan .......

S. Matsonia
S.

Wilheimina

TI;:?!a Tzr:iT:?
Marama

.8. Makura ..March

LTD.; GEfiEHAL Ar.i:;

csaltttaj Eiorsial
CASTLE COOKE, L1U1TED ,A::nt:, l!:r.::

atson Navigation nr: 2117
Scrvica Betwcsn

HYAOES
further particulars

CASTLE& COOKE, LTD., G:n:rI A::nt:,

CANADIAfi-AUSTilALASlA- fi ROYAL MAIL

SnTfl-TJcila- al

MKjara;..t,....,
.........Apr.

DAV1ES

..........Mar.

Ltd.

..........Mar.

STEAMSHIP C0Z?JTZ
Honolulu ria Tehuir.:;:s.

tie
Drooklyn.

SEATTLE TACOSA II050IU1U
VIRGINIAN .......................... 4th

S. COLUMBIAN ......;......... ......'...Mar,
ALASKAN about.

Freizbt

rTESTCXlTTCTT-IC-.

Transcontinental

Francisco; Oakland,

Omaha

WALDROX,

Reservations

CO

MESSENGER 3461

OWL 51Cigar

Onion"Feed
Wholesale

fORCEGROVTH

DTSAIIDZZH?

Hcr.clilj

Wilheimina

A,

A

1

CiIrjOdliVuTTiz: 7:1!:. q
; . OUTWARD. --

,

Tar "Walanae, Walalua, Kaluta tzi
Way stations 9: 15 a. 3:23 p. n.

For Pearl City, Hwa Mill asi Way
BtaUonst7:20 a, ta 3:15 a.
U:SX Ta.2:15.p. X3.f3:23 p.'

5:15 p. el, J3:30 p. ta 1 11.15 Vi c
tFor Wahiawi and 1D:I3

a. t2:40 p. xn 5;00 p. t, U:CI
' 'p. q. .'

- ; ' inward. ' :

- Arrlye Honolulu from Kai, Wa
alua and Waianae S:33 a. xx, S:X1
p. m. -- v- '.'-- ' c .

- l ' '
. .

Arrlte Honolulu from Ewa HQ as!
Pearl City f7:43 a.ia.; 9S:lt a.

11:02 a,; tx, '1:40 p. tx, 4JS p. EU
5:31 p. vu 7:20 p. xa. . ;

Arrife Honolulu frota Wailairs
and Lellehua 9:15 a. m tl:K P. H

4:01 p. mi mV.10 p. ta. s - .

The Haletwa Limited, ft tiro hcxJ
train (only firstlasa tickets tc2cred)
leares Honolulu every Sunday at 8:SI
a. m for Halelwa Hotel; returrlsj ar-

rives In Honolulu at 10:10 p. zx. Til
Limited stops only at' Pearl City azi
Waianae.' "
Dally tExcept Sunday tSundaycsJy .

a P. DENISON, - F. C SMITH.
Superintendent ' ' ' G. P. A

I. r.lufaliami 5Iioien
; Importer and Dealer' ta

JAPANESE DRY and FANCY GOODS
PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, Eto.
32-3-4 Hotel Street, near Nanaau -

Wholesale L Betatt Pealer la ;

1E5CLISII AMERICA W00LKT,
SILK AXD C0TT05 GOODS

Corner Nuuanu & Beretania Sta. ;

Y. TAKAKU17A, :

C03DIIS5IOX HEBCniJT
Jananese ProtlsIoM and

Nuuanu SL near King VL'


